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Chapter 1
Introduction
The first chapter gives a general overview of the importance on group 2 and zinc metal
compounds. It primarily focuses on organozinc hydride and organozinc formate complexes.
In addition, common obstacles in the chemistry of alkaline earth metal complexes as well
as an outline on group 2 metal amide and cyanide/isocyanide chemistry are presented.
1
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1.1 Zinc metal – a general overview
The element zinc, having the atomic number 30 and an atomic weight of 65.37 g/mol is
the 25th most abundant element in the geosphere. On this planet, it is found in a relatively
low natural abundance of only 0.007 wt-%. In nature, zinc exists merely as cationic counter
ion mainly in oxides and sulfides. There are approximately 55 mineralized forms of zinc
and the most important examples are cubic sphalerite (ZnS) as well as hexagonal wurtzite,
smithsonite (ZnCO3) and hemimorphite (Zn4(OH)2[Si2O7]·H2O).[1] Pure zinc is an ampho-
teric bluish-white shiny metal and it can be easily isolated by roasting the mineable ore
with oxygen to yield zinc oxide, which is subsequently reduced with carbon monoxide.[2]
The facile isolation enables availability of zinc metal and its salts at low cost.[3]
Zinc is a relatively non-toxic metal, which is illustrated by its vital role in humans, animals,
plants and microorganisms. Beyond the element iron, it is the second most abundant metal
in living organisms.[4] Every human being contains about 40 mg zinc per kg bodyweight (2.3
g of Zn for an average person). It is an essential cofactor of many transcription factors and
is part of more than 200 enzymes, such as in alcohol dehydrogenase or the carboxypeptidase
A, which catalyzes the hydrolysis of terminal peptide bonds in the digestion of proteins.[4]
Other enzymes like polymerases are vital for the synthesis of nucleic acid and are activated
by Zn2+. The best studied “structural” Zn-proteins are those of the Zn-finger family, which
are involved in gene regulation (transfer of genetic materials in DNA replication).[1, 3]
The good compatibility of zinc compounds towards the human body explains their common
usage as valuable ingredients for pharmaceuticals and cosmetics. For example, they are
utilized for the treatment of wounds (particular skin burns or skin diseases) and infections as
well as fungicides (e.g. in dandruff shampoos). Furthermore, zinc therapy in gastrointestinal
ailments, liver diseases, bacterial and microbial diseases and diabetes has proven to be of
beneficial. In addition, zinc oxide is commonly used in sunscreens, owing to its low toxicity
and ability to absorb ultraviolet light.[2]
In industry, zinc metal (global annual production: 6 MT) is used in alloy production to-
gether with copper to make brass, in the galvanization of iron and steel and for dye casting
(mainly as ZnO – “Zinc White”). It is also applied in batteries as an anode material.[5]
Organozinc compounds were one of the first constituted organometallic compounds and
are known since the preparation of diethylzinc by Edward Frankland in 1849 (see
Figure 1.1).[6–8]
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Figure 1.1: Synthesis of Me2Zn and Et2Zn by Frankland.
[9]
This highly air and moisture sensitive compound was a rare tool for the formation of new
C–C bonds until Victor Grignard discovered a convenient preparation of organomagnesium
compounds in 1900.[2] The relevance of organozinc reagents declined after that as Grignard
reagents were more reactive and afforded higher yields. However, there are exceptions in
which organozinc compounds distinctly exceed corresponding organomagnesium reagents,
like in the well-known Reformatsky reaction,[10–13] the Simmons-Smith cyclopropanation
reaction[14–17] or in some transition metal catalyzed transformations like the Negishi coup-
ling reaction (see Figure 1.2).[18–24]
Figure 1.2: a) Reformatsky reaction, b) Simmons-Smith reaction and c) schematic Negishi
coupling reaction.
In addition, organozinc compounds are of interest for selective alkylation and arylation of
a wide range of reactive groups, like hydrides, halides, alkoxides and amides under mild
and non basic conditions.
With an electron configuration of [Ar] 3d104s2, the main oxidation state is +2.[25] Striking-
ly, Carmona et al. discovered the first stable molecular Zn(I) compound with a Zn–Zn
bond,[26, 27] decamethyldizincocene (Zn2Cp
∗
2).
[28–31] The number of structurally characteri-
zed Zn(I) complexes has been growing ever since.[32–40] Zinc complexes are predominantly
four-coordinate with a tetrahedral coordination sphere, although coordination numbers of
3, 5, 6 and even more than 6 have been reported. For dialkylzinc compounds, the coordi-
nation number of 2 is typical.[4] Being the first element of group 12 in the periodic table,
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zinc has an exceptional position as a transition metal with a completely filled d -shell and
therefore has a valence electron configuration comparable to that of alkaline earth metals.
Hence, zinc bears resemblance and considerable analogies to group 2 metals, especially to
magnesium.[41]
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1.2 Group 2 metals – a general overview
The alkaline earth (Ae) metals in group 2 of the periodic table are beryllium, magnesium,
calcium, strontium, barium and radium. The chemistry of the heaviest homologue Ra is
not well established, since all its isotopes are radioactive and will therefore be excluded
from the following overview. The natural occurence of alkaline earth metals in the earth‘s
crust is diverse when the group is descended. While Be containing minerals are scarce
(the estimated Be concentration in the earth‘s crust is 2-6 ppm),[42] the heavier congeners
Mg (8th most abdundant element),[43] Ca (5th most abundant element),[44] Sr (15th most
abundant element)[45] and Ba (14th most abundant element)[45] exist globally in large
mineral deposits. Primarily, these minerals consist of Ae2+ cations with strongly bound
halide, carbonate or sulphate counter anions. Common magnesium containing minerals are
carnallite (KMgCl3·(H2O)6), magnesite (MgCO3) and dolomite (CaMg(CO3)2), while chalk
and limestone (CaCO3), gypsum (CaSO4·(H2O)2) and anhydrite (CaSO4) constitute the
most abundant calcium containing minerals. The major strontium minerals are celestite
(SrSO4) and strontianite (SrCO3), whereas barite (BaSO4) depicts the lions share of the
barium containing minerals.
The Ae metals are exclusively found in salt-like compounds, which is predetermined by
their highly ionic character and the extremely stable +2 oxidation state. Production of neat,
metallic Ae0 (all shiny, silvery-white) is however costly, since several inevitable production
steps (sintering, froth flotation, carbon- or siliconthermic reductions and electrolysis) are
highly energy consuming.
The combatibility of Ae metals in living organisms is of ambivalent character. The Be2+
cation is highly toxic, as it can easily permeate tissues and cells, where it specifically
targets cell nuclei, inhibiting many enzymes, including those used for synthesizing DNA.[2]
The absence of endogenous means of controlling beryllium levels exacerbates its toxicity,
as absorbed beryllium cannot be removed. In analogy, high doses of Ba2+ may block vital
potassium ion channels in the cell membrane, which are critical to the proper functioning of
the nervous system.[2] Sr2+ is not considered an endogenous cation in the human body, but
its toxicity remains unclarified.[2] In contrast, magnesium and calcium play vital roles for
every living being. Over 300 enzymes require the presence of magnesium cations for their
enzymatic activity, including enzymes utilizing and synthesizing adenosine triphosphate
(ATP). In photosynthetic organisms, Mg2+ controls the coordination in the chlorophyll
synthesis; its discovery by Richard Willsta¨tter was honoured with the Nobel Prize
in chemistry in 1915. Calcium is indispensable to the building of bones in vertebrates and
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furthermore supports the synthesis and function of blood cells alongside a vast amount of
other vital functionalities in living organisms.
In industry, beryllium is mainly used as an auxiliary alloy material.[2] Worldwide, the an-
nual production of magnesium metal amounts up to 500 kT and it is mainly used for
reduction, deoxidization, alloys and organic synthesis. Furthermore, it can be utilized for
pyrotechnics and flashlights as upon burning Mg produces an intense white light; magne-
sium salts find various applications as food additives, fertilizers or in fireproof materials
and the textile industry.[2] Calcium metal finds widespread application in the steelmaking
industry and in calcium-lead alloys for automotive batteries. Among other applications,
Ca2+ containing compounds are used as additives in food, as pharmaceuticals and other
medicines.[2] Metallic strontium and barium are of minor industrial significance. Sr2+ and
Ba2+ in combination with aluminium alloys are utilized in cathode ray tubes and their
sulfates are important additives in petroleum industry as drilling fluids. Strontium and
barium nitrates are typically used in pyrotechnics.[2]
In the field of group 2 organometallic chemistry, only organomagnesium compounds are
widely used and intensively investigated. Hitherto, other organo-group 2 metal compounds
are almost exclusively of academic interest. Organoberyllium chemistry is limited due to
the toxicity of Be and preparation of organometallic derivatives of calcium, strontium and
barium poses an increasing synthetical challenge, which will be discussed in section 1.4 of
the first chapter.
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1.3.1 Zinc hydrides
Zinc dihydride (ZnH2) has been known since 1947 and was first reported by Schlesinger
et al..[46] In the last decades, the chemistry of molecular zinc hydrides received a major
resurrection of attention, which can be explained by the still growing catalytic applications
of organozinc hydrides. The severity to establish successful synthetic protocols for stable
organozinc hydride complexes is accompanied by the inconveniently low stability and solu-
bility of ZnH2 in organic solvents. At ambient temperatures, ZnH2 slowly decomposes into
its elements within 1-2 days.[47] This problem is related to the more noble character of Zn
which, combined with the low stability of hydride (H2 + 2e
−  2H−, E0 = –2.23 V),[48]
can be easily reduced. Although a reliable synthetic protocol for the preparation of ZnH2
is known,[49] the determination of the exact structure still remains challenging
In 1977, the first stable organozinc hydride complex PhZn2H3 was synthesized by reaction
of LiAlH4 and Ph2Zn in THF.
[50] In addition, anionic hydridozincates (M2[ZnH4], M =
Li, Na, K)[51, 52] as well as hydridoalkylzincates (Na2[Zn2Et4(µ-H)2] and Na3[Zn2(iPr)6(µ-
H)2])
[53] fueled interest in zinc hydride compounds (see Figure 1.3), since they are utilized
as powerful reducing agents.[54, 55]
Figure 1.3: a) Preparation of first stable organozinc hydride species; b) Hydridoalkylzin-
cate complexes.
Limited thermal stability and low solubility of these ionic compounds promoted the deve-
lopment of more stable neutral or anionic zinc hydride complexes. Coordination of simple
Lewis bases like pyridine to ZnH2 or mixtures of Et2Zn and Ph2Zn with ZnH2 led to
semi-labile pyridine adducts RZnH·py. These types of complexes are not stable in soluti-
on (trimeric in benzene), which is indicated by the precipitation of metallic zinc and H2
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evolution after several hours at room temperature.[56, 57]
In addition to Lewis bases, sterically demanding spectator ligands prevent aggregation
and thus stabilize zinc hydride complexes.[58] Well-defined mononuclear zinc complexes
that feature terminal hydride ligands are, however, scarce due to the propensity of the
hydride ligands to bridge two zinc centers. In 1991, Parkin et al. reported on the first
mononuclear zinc hydride complex featuring a terminal Zn–H bond, which was stable at
ambient temperatures and synthesized in a metathesis reaction of ZnH2 with [Tl{η3-HB(3-
tBupz)3}].[59] Other examples of structurally characterized and room temperature stable
zinc hydride compounds include tris(4,4-dimethyl-2-oxazolinyl)phenylborate ligands by Sa-
dow et al.,[60] tris(2-pyridylthio)methyl ligands by Sattler and Parkin,[61] or very bulky
β-diketiminate ligands (such as DIPPBDI = HC{C(Me)N(2,6-iPr2C6H3)}2) by Harder
and coworkers.[62, 63] Most recently, Chen and coworkers introduced a stable monomeric β-
diketiminate zinc hydride complex, in which mononuclearity is enforced by a combination
of sterics and an additional tethered amine donor arm (see Figure 1.4).[64]
Figure 1.4: Selected examples of mononuclear zinc hydrides featuring terminal Zn–H
bonds and corresponding decomposition temperatures.
Depending on the steric bulk of the corresponding spectator ligand, dimeric zinc hydride
complexes are obtained: Treatment of ZnH2 with the polydentate, mono-anionic nitrogen
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donor N,N,N ′-trimethylethylenediamine led to the formation of a room temperature stable,
neutral zinc hydride complex with terminal metal hydride ligands as reported by Coates
and coworkers.[65, 66] The β-diketiminate supported zinc hydride by Schulz and Harder
showed a dimeric structure in the solid state with two bridging hydride moieties. The
complex is stable in solution up to 60 ◦C. The hydride ligands gave one 1H NMR signal,
however, temperature dependent NMR investigations revealed a monomer-dimer equili-
brium. Treatment with N,N -(dimethylamino)pyridine (dmap) resulted in the cleavage of
the dimeric compound to give a monomeric dmap adduct complex.[67, 68] The first carbon-
donor stabilized zinc hydride published Power et al. exhibits again a dimeric structure
with two bridging hydrides stabilized by DIPP (2,6-iPr2C6H3) ligands and its considerably
high thermal stability (decompn.: 290 ◦C) motivated for further experimental and theore-
tical investigations towards new types of Zn–Zn interactions.[58, 69,70] Additionally, there is
a multitude of N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC) stabilized zinc hydride and zinc dihydride
complexes.[71–73] Okuda and coworkers reported on the structure of the first molecular
zinc dihydride as NHC adduct, which exhibits both terminal as well as bridging hydride
ligands with thermal complex stabilities up to 195 ◦C (see Figure 1.5).[72]
Figure 1.5: Selected examples for dinuclear zinc hydrides featuring terminal and bridging
Zn–H bonds and corresponding decomposition temperatures.
Multinuclear zinc hydride clusters were also identified as structural motifs. Murray and
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coworkers reported on a tris-(β-diketiminate)-cyclophane supported ligand framework,
which enabled successful stabilization of a trinuclear zinc hydride complex. This D3h sym-
metric compound showed remarkable reactivity, since it is inert to oxygen, water, alcohols
and other protic solvents, but selectively reacts with CO2 to form a mono CO2-inserted
mixed hydride/formate complex (vide infra).[74] The thermal stability of oligonuclear zinc
hydride complexes was investigated by Harder and coworkers. A tetranuclear zinc hydride
complex stabilized by two N,N ′-bridged dianionic bis-β-diketiminate ligands decomposed
slowly at around 50 ◦C with concomitant release of 1.8 equivalents of dihydrogen. This
remarkable property showed that zinc hydride clusters may be suitable model systems
for hydrogen storage materials.[75] Furthermore, pentanuclear hydride bridged,[76] bicyclic
oligomeric[77] and cubane-like[78] zinc hydride clusters were established and characterized
by the groups of Westerhausen, Coles and Burlitch, respectively (see Figure 1.6). In
comparison, it is of interest to evaluate the thermal stabilities of these clusters in regard to
their “Zn–H” content, since higher nuclearity corresponds to easier thermal decomposition
under release of dihydrogen.
Figure 1.6: Selected examples of multinuclear zinc hydride clusters and corresponding
decomposition temperatures.
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Considering the low cost, natural abundance and favorable biocompability of zinc metal, re-
active and well-defined zinc hydride complexes become particularly interesting in the fields
of catalysis and hydrogen storage materials. Zinc hydrides, generated in situ by the reacti-
on of zinc carboxylates with hydride transfer reagents, have already been used as efficient
catalysts for the hydrosilylation of carbonyl compounds.[79] Defined zinc hydride species
are widely used as catalytically active species in hydrosilylation reactions,[70, 73,75,80–82] as
homogenous catalysts for carbonyl reduction chemistry,[79] in dehydrocoupling reactions of
alcohols with silanes[61, 71,72,81] and for the hydrogenation of imines.[82, 83] While the cataly-
tic application for a vast number of organozinc hydrides was successfully established, the
complete scope of its reactivity has not been systematically explored.
As zinc hydride complexes have proven to be promising catalysts and valuable starting
materials for further substitution reactions, a variety of synthetic methods were develo-
ped for the synthesis of zinc hydrides. While several low-nuclear zinc hydride complexes
can be synthesized by treatment of a suitable ligand with polymeric ZnH2, most reaction
pathways proceed via defined precursor complexes. Common starting materials are zinc
halides, which are converted by hydride transfer reagents like silanes. Alternatively, orga-
nozinc compounds (such as alkyls or amides) can easily be transformed into corresponding
organozinc alkoxides, which upon reaction with silanes yield zinc hydrides. In rare cases,
zinc amido precursors can successfully be transformed with hydride sources. (DIPPBDI)ZnH
was first synthesized by the reaction of (DIPPBDI)ZnCl with K[(iPr)HNBH3]. The forma-
tion of the hydride most likely proceeds via β-hydride elimination and formation of various
oligomeric “BN”-species. Eventually, Harder and coworkers improved this synthetic pro-
tocol by introducing extremely cheap and convenient CaH2 as hydride source for successful
conversion of (DIPPBDI)ZnCl into the desired hydride complex. An overview of different
synthetic protocols for the generation of zinc hydride complexes is given in Figure 1.7.
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Figure 1.7: Common synthetic methods for the formation of zinc hydride complexes.
Alongside the development of stable and hydrocarbon-soluble zinc hydride complexes, also
their reactivity in small molecule activation is of high interest. Hence, a more thorough
investigation of these transformations is given in the following section. Especially the in-
sertion of CO2 into Zn–H bonds to yield the corresponding organozinc formates will be
examined, since their role and relevance as intermediates during the zinc oxide catalyzed
synthesis of methanol from synthesis gas or CO2 is still not fully understood.
[84–86]
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1.3.2 Zinc formates
For decades, concerns about the looming dangers of global warming, i.a. resulting from
rising carbon dioxide levels in our atmosphere, have been encouraging the development of
chemical strategies to leverage CO2 as a C1 source. However, costly chemical or electro-
chemical reduction of CO2 to usable reactive molecules (e.g. alcohols or acids) and the
necessity for highly selective CO2 transforming catalysts hamper the progress to overco-
me this global obstacle.[87–97] In particular, zinc hydride complexes are attractive, since
they are typically highly nucleophilic and disfavor reductive elimination or metal oxidation
reactions.
In 1991, Parkin and coworkers described the synthesis of [(η3-HB(3-tBupz)3Zn(η
1-O2CH)]
by clean insertion of CO2 at 50
◦C (see Figure 1.8, top reaction). The complex was thorough-
ly characterized and IR measurements confirmed a η1- rather than η2-formato derivative,
which would be expected for this tetrahedral zinc environment.[59] In a second report, they
introduced the first mononuclear zinc compound that featured both an alkyl and hydri-
de ligand. The chemical structure of (κ3-Tptm)ZnH (Tptm = tris(2-pyridylthio)methane)
with one pending pyridyl-sidearm alongside its reaction with CO2 to give penta-coordinate
(κ4-Tptm)ZnO2CH is shown in the bottom reaction in Figure 1.8.
[61]
Figure 1.8: Synthesis of mononuclear zinc formate complexes by Parkin et al..[59, 61]
The concept of additional stabilizing effects induced by a pending sidearm was extended by
Chen and coworkers, who exploited an unsymmetrical β-diketiminate bearing a tethered
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amine donor, which was already applied in the stabilization of highly reactive rare-earth
metal complexes.[98] This ligand enabled the isolation of dimeric zinc formate complexes,
which exhibit remarkably high activity in catalyzing CO2 hydrosilyation to silyl formates
selectively and even further reduction to methoxysilane (see Figure 1.9).[64]
Figure 1.9: Catalytic hydroformylation of silanes by potent zinc catalysts, reported by
Chen and coworkers.[64]
Structurally closely related to these zinc catalysts are the compounds described by Schulz
et al.. The reaction of dimeric [(MesBDI)ZnH]2 (
MesBDI = HC{C(Me)N(2,4,6-Me3C6H2)}2)
with CO2 under mild reaction conditions (ambient temperature, 1 bar CO2) gave access
to an unsymmetrically bridged dimer exhibiting two different coordination modes of the
formate unit. The two zinc centers in this dinuclear compound are linked via two HCO2
moieties, with one formato group serving as bridging bidentate (syn-syn)µ-η2-O2CH li-
gand and the second group adopting a bridging µ-η1-OC(O)H coordination mode (see
Figure 1.10). NMR studies of this complex reveal the presence of a monomeric complex in
solution, which is indicated by the observation of only one single resonance for the formate
moieties.[99]
Figure 1.10: Synthesis of an unsymmetrically bridged zinc formate complex by Schulz
et al..[99]
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In sharp contrast to the versatile reactivity of molecular zinc hydride complexes, Murray
and coworkers introduced a remarkably stable zinc hydride complex shown in Figure 1.6.
Surprisingly, no reaction was observed upon treatment of this D3h symmetric compound
with large excess of either isonitriles, aldehydes, ketones, acetylenes or CS2, even after se-
veral days at room temperature. This complex shows stability towards air, water and other
protic solvents like methanol. Merely the addition of CO2 resulted in conversion towards
a mono-inserted dihydridic mono-formato zinc complex. Selectively, only one Zn–H bond
allows insertion, which is explained by the limiting access to the zinc metal coordination
spheres (see Figure 1.11).[74]
Figure 1.11: Reaction of Murray and coworkers’ trinuclear zinc hydride complex with
CO2.
[74]
Besides the molecular zinc formate complexes stabilized mostly by mono-anionic spectator
ligands, the group of Okuda was able to isolate zinc formate compounds with the aid
of neutral carbene ligands. Depending on the steric hindrance provided by these sigma
donor ligands, different structural motifs were observed. Reaction of [(IMes)ZnH2]2 (IMes
= 1,3-bis(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)imidazol-2-ylidene) with 0.5 bar of CO2 in toluene at room
temperature yielded the corresponding diformate complex [(IMes)Zn(O2CH)2]2, indicated
by ESI mass spectrometry. Substitution of the mesityl moiety of the utilized carbene with
bulky DIPP-groups (IPr = 1,3-bis(2,6-diisopropylphenyl)imidazol-2-ylidene), however, led
to a trinuclear compound with two different bridging modes for the formate ligands µ2-
OCH(=O)-κO and µ2-O2CH-κO,O’ for the formate ligands (see Figure 1.12).
[72]
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Figure 1.12: Zinc formate complexes stabilized by neutral NHC ligands reported by Oku-
da and coworkers.[72]
Pure ZnH2 does not react with CO2.
[100] Therefore, the dissociation of one carbene
ligand to form IPr·CO2 and [(IPr)2Zn3(O2CH)6] after the intermediate formation of
[(IPr)Zn(O2CH)2]2, seems a probable pathway for this reaction.
Despite the importance of zinc formate complexes concerning their catalytic role in the
synthesis of methanol from synthesis gas and the plethora of discovered zinc formate com-
plexes in the last 20 years, the scope of structural zinc formate motifs is not fully exploited
yet. Noteably, there are no examples in literature for mononuclear zinc complexes bearing
truly η2-bound formato ligands.
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1.4 Complexes of the alkaline earth metals
Recent years have seen an astonishing progress in the field of early main group metal
chemistry.[101,102] Progress in group 2 metal chemistry is especially due to its application
in catalysis which, in comparison with ubiquitously studied transition metal catalysis, is
a very young field only starting to develop. In general, group 2 metal-ligand bonds are of
substantially higher ionic character as comparable transition metal bonds. Additionally, the
synthesis of heteroleptic alkaline earth metal complexes is rendered more difficult, as the
size and electropositivity of the metal, concomitantly its bond polarization and reactivity,
increase from the lighter to the heavier metal.
This relates to the most challenging obstacle: the Schlenk equilibrium depicted in Figu-
re 1.13.
Figure 1.13: Simplified illustration of solvent-dependent Schlenk equilibrium.
Named after its discoverer Wilhem Schlenk in 1929, it is mostly discussed in Grignard
reactions. Schlenk et al. reported a dynamic, solvent-dependent equilibrium between
heteroleptic Grignard reagents (alkyl or aryl magnesium halides RMgX) and their corre-
sponding homoleptic magnesium compounds (dialkyl- or diaryl- magnesium or magnesi-
um dihalides MgR2 and MgX2) in ethereal solvents. In analogy and already observed by
Schlenk et al., this Schlenk-like ligand redistributions are transferable as universal pheno-
mena for all alkaline earth metals. Descending the second main group the electropositivity
and ionic radius increases, resulting in a less covalent and thus weaker metal-ligand bond.
As a result, the tendency to undergo ligand scrambling increases down the row, impeding
isolation of well-defined heteroleptic complexes (see also Figure 1.14).
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Figure 1.14: Schematic illustration of trends and properties for group 2 metals (Be – Ba).
In order to suppress ligand exchange two concepts, concerning the choice of appropriate
ligand are considered. A common solution to this problem is the kinetic inhibition of ligand
redistribution by introduction of bulky or multidentate spectator ligands. This has proven
to be a reliable route as indicated in Figure 1.15.[103–106]
Figure 1.15: Schlenk-like ligand redistribution with small (blue, top) spectator ligands in
comparison to blockage of ligand exchange by bulky (orange, bottom) ligands.
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Especially the isolation of highly reactive, heteroleptic alkaline earth metal hydride comple-
xes requires suitable spectator ligands. The low bond energies in these predominantly ionic
complexes allow for facile ligand exchange. Since the lattice energies for homoleptic AeH2
salts is extremely high, immediate precipitation of [MHx]∞ is to be expected. The advantage
of bulky ligands was clearly shown by Harder and coworkers regarding the successful isolati-
on and characterization of the highly reactive strontium hydride complex [(DIPePBDI)SrH]2
(DIPePBDI (= CH{(CMe)-(2,6-(iso-pentyl)2C6H3N)}2, see Figure 1.16).[107]
Figure 1.16: Insufficient steric hindrance of spectator ligand in [(DIPPBDI)SrH]2 trig-
gers the Schlenk equilibrium (top); Sufficient steric hindrance in spectator ligand in
[(DiPePBDI)SrH]2 suppresses the Schlenk equilibrium (bottom).
[107]
Very recently, the groups of Harder and Sarazin simultaneously described a novel stra-
tegy to suppress the generation of homoleptic species by means of electronic factors. The
introduction of potent electron withdrawing fluorinated amine moieties led to push/pull
stabilized, heteroleptic alkaline earth metal complexes.[108,109] In general, the combination
of electron-rich and electron-poor ligands within one aggregate is favoured over aggrega-
tes with only electron-rich or electron-poor ligands, respectively. Although the control of
Schlenk equilibria in alkaline earth metal chemistry is hitherto not fully understood, elec-
tronic control could be a new approach for selective synthesis of heteroleptic complexes
(see Figure 1.17).
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Figure 1.17: Suppression of Schlenk-like ligand redistribution by push/pull stabilization
with electron-rich (green) and electron-poor (purple) ligands.
1.4.1 Alkaline earth metal amide complexes
The use of alkaline earth metal-based species as sustainable reagents in homogeneous ca-
talysis has progressed tremendeously in the past 20 years. Particularly, the emergence of
heteroleptic group 2 metal amide complexes has enabled exploitation of alkaline earth metal
chemistry in stoichiometric as well as in catalytic processes. The reactivity scope of group
2 metal amide complexes includes transformations of alcohols, pyrroles, terminal alky-
nes, phosphines and C–H acidic heterocycles to yield the corresponding alkoxide,[110–112]
pyrrolide,[113] acetylide,[114–117] phosphide[118–121] and carbanionic[122] fragments together
with the protonated amine residues. In addition, alkaline earth metal amide complexes
serve as ideal precursors for the preparation of highly reactive complexes, such as hydrides
or alkyl compounds. These transformations with protic X–H bonds or hydridic E–H bonds
(e.g. in boranes, silanes or alanes) proceed exclusively via σ-bond metathesis reactions as
shown in Figure 1.18.
Figure 1.18: Functionalization of heteroleptic alkaline earth metal complexes via σ-bond
metathesis with a) protic X–H bond and b) hydridic E–H bond.[123]
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Very recently, Harder and coworkers introduced a series of heteroleptic amide complexes
of the heavier alkaline earth metals calcium, strontium and barium based on the superbulky
DIPePBDI-H ligand. They were easily prepared in a one-step procedure by simple deproto-
nation of the corresponding ligand with AeN′′2 (Ae = Ca, Sr, Ba; N
′′ = N(SiMe3)2) without
addition of Lewis base. Despite prolonged reaction times (5-14 days) this synthetic route
offered beneficially high yields and absence of metal impurities in comparison to commonly
applied salt metathesis reactions. Expansion of the alkyl chain in the well-known DIPPBDI
ligand from isopropyl to isopentyl dramatically increased complex stability, which is re-
flected by their robust thermal stability in aromatic solvents (see Figure 1.19).[124]
Figure 1.19: Syntheses of heteroleptic Ae metal amide complexes with DIPPBDI and
DIPePBDI. Reaction times and thermal decomposition temperatures in solution given in
blue.[124]
In particular, the heteroleptic strontium amide complex (DIPePBDI)SrN′′ was successfully
used for the preparation of the first stable dinuclear strontium hydride complex, which
was synthesized by a ligand exchange reaction of the amide ligand with phenylsilane (see
Figure 1.16). This complex shows H/D exchange upon treatment with D2 or C6D6. Notably,
treatment of the hydride complex with ethylene led to the formation of an extremely
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reactive unstabilized strontium alkyl complex, as depicted in Figure 1.20.[107]
Figure 1.20: Synthesis of a highly reactive strontium hydride complex and the first stron-
tium alkyl complex stabilized with DIPePBDI by Harder and coworkers.[107]
Additionally, alkaline earth metal amides are ideal precursors for the formation of reactive
group 2 hydride clusters of calcium, strontium and barium. In 2017, Harder et al. repor-
ted a synthetic protocol for the synthesis of reactive alkaline earth metal hydride clusters
supported by rather small silyl amide ligands. In contrast to the stabilizing effect of bulky
spectator ligands, prevention of ligand exchange reactions in these clusters is explained by
self-assembly and higher aggregation of small amide metal hydride moieties. Reaction of
Ae(N(SiMe3)2)2 (Ae = Ca, Sr) with 1.5 equivalents of phenylsilane and additional Lewis
base (PMDTA = N,N,N ′,N ′′,N ′′-pentamethyldiethylenediamine) in benzene solutions un-
derwent σ-bond metathesis to yield clusters of the form of Ca6H9[N(SiMe3)2]3·PMDTA3
and Sr6H9[N(SiMe3)2]3·PMDTA3.[125] In a similar fashion, also the corresponding barium
cluster could be isolated by Harder and coworkers. Reaction of neat Ba(N(SiMe3)2)2
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with one equivalent of phenylsilane in toluene solution yielded Ba7H7[N(SiMe3)2]7 (see
Figure 1.21).[126]
Figure 1.21: Crystal structures of mixed hydride/amide clusters of heavier group 2 con-
geners Ca, Sr and Ba reported by Harder and coworkers.[125,126]
Alongside stoichiometric reactions, catalytic heterofunctionalization reactions
are established with heteroleptic amide complexes of the alkaline earth me-
tals, e.g. hydrophosphination,[127–130] hydrophosphonylation,[131] hydroboration,[132]
hydrosilylation,[133–135] hydrogenation,[136,137] and guanylation.[138]
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In 2003, Chisholm and coworkers introduced group 2 amide precursors as valuable preca-
talysts in lactide polymerization reactions.[139] In this context, early group 2 catalysts were
applied in the anionic polymerization of alkenes. Activated alkenes like styrene, butadiene
or isoprene were classically polymerized using catalytic amounts of alkyllithium reagents.
Improving this procedure, alkaline earth metal alkoxides have shown substantial impact on
the constitution of the resulting polymers and the rate of polymerization.[140–142] Wester-
hausen et al. further investigated the use of group 2 metal alkoxides in polymerization
reactions, especially on ring-opening polymerization of ε-caprolactone and L-lactide (see
Figure 1.22).[139]
Figure 1.22: Ring opening polymerization of lactides employing alkaline earth metal
amide catalysts by Chisholm and coworkers.[139]
Initially, calcium dimethoxide[143] was used as the catalyst, but this reaction required high
temperatures of 120 ◦C, and yields were hampered by low catalyst solubility and unde-
sirable cluster formation.[144] Preparation of the initiator in situ from CaN′′2(THF)2 and
excess methanol significantly improved the initiator efficiency, inhibited its aggregation
and allowed for milder conditions during the catalytic transformation.
Especially, hydroamination reactions, which allow the preparation of valuable nitrogen
containing compounds by reaction of an amine and an unsaturated C–C fragment, deve-
loped rapidly after the applicability of alkaline earth metal amides as catalysts had been
discovered.[127,145–152] These heteroleptic complexes enable catalytic transformations as de-
picted in Figure 1.23.
The initial step of the catalytic cycle is the deprotonation of the substrate by the basic
amide ligand. Insertion of the unsaturated C–C bond into the metal-amide bond via σ-bond
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Figure 1.23: Proposed catalytic cycle for alkaline earth metal mediated intermolecular
alkene hydroamination by Hill et al. (top);[149] suitable catalysts for alkaline earth metal
mediated intermolecular alkene hydroamination reported by Sarazin et al. (bottom).[153]
metathesis yields a four-memberd metallacycle transition state, which rearranges to give a
reactive alkyl species, capable of deprotonating a second substrate amine with liberation
of the desired product and regeneration of the catalytically active species. Inappropriate
precatalyst selection may hamper catalytic preformance, since the reactive group in the
catalyst has to be basic enough for deprotonation of the amine substrate and the spectator
ligand must not be prone to ligand exchange reactions. The catalytic activity for alkaline
earth metal catalysts in intermolecular alkene hydroamination increases down group 2.
Therefore, successful stabilization with suitable ligands is crucial, particulary for barium-
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based catalysts.
Very recently, Harder et al. reported on hydrogenation (and transfer hydrogenation) of al-
kenes using simple alkaline earth metal amides. Reduction of various activated C=C bonds
(such as styrene, p-MeO-styrene, α-Me-styrene, Ph2C=CH2, trans-stilbene, cyclohexadi-
ene and 1-Ph-cyclohexene), semi-activated C=C double bonds (such as Me3SiCH=CH2
and norbornadiene) and non-activated, isolated C=C bonds (such as norbornene, 4-
vinylcyclohexene and 1-hexene) was achieved. Especially the barium precatalyst BaN′′2
showed high conversion and inconvenient alkene oligomerization is prevented using mild
reaction conditions (120 ◦C, 6 bar H2, 10 mol -% cat.).[154] The postulated mechanism of
these transformations is shown in Figure 1.24.
Figure 1.24: Proposed mechanism for catalytic olefin hydrogenation via hydrogen transfer
by simple alkaline earth metal amide complexes including trapping, oligomerization and
H transfer pathways reported by Harder and coworkers.[154] The inset shows possible
aggregation into higher Ae mixed hydride/amide cluster compounds.
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Analogous to hydroamination catalysis, the metal size crucially reflects the catalytic acti-
vity; MgN′′2 is essentially inactive but the heavier Ae amides show high reactivity. The most
reactive BaN′′2 species shows full conversion at room temperature even with non-activated
olefins and enabled lowering of catalyst loading to 1 mol -%. The amide precatalysts AeN′′2
deprotonate H2 altough their reaction with H2 to form the active catalyst N
′′AeH and N′′H
is unpredicted (pKa of 49 for H2
[155]; pKa of 25.8 for N
′′H[156]). This is explained by the dri-
ving force of possible aggregation of N′′AeH species to larger undefinded clusters. After the
initiation step, hydrogenation occurs via side-on coordination of the alkene substrate and
subsequent σ-bond metathesis gives an alkaline earth metal benzyl species. This liberates
the substrate by reaction with H2 in a second σ-bond metathesis, which also regenerates
the catalyst. Possible oligomerization is hindered, due to the presence of acidic free amine
N′′H, whose reaction the Ae benzyl species is faster than its reaction with a second sub-
strate molecule. Hence, its concentration is kept low, preventing oligomerization. Harder
and coworkers showed that additional N′′H accelerated the trapping reaction and thereby
inhibited oligomer formation. The use of cyclohexadiene as hydrogen source for BaN′′2 pre-
catalyst implied dual dehydrogenation/hydrogenation reaction of the substrate, reavealing
its applicability as hydrogen-transfer agent.
These developments point towards a large potential of alkaline earth metal amides in cata-
lysis and motivate the development of novel, potent heteroleptic group 2 amide complexes.
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1.4.2 Alkaline earth metal cyanide / isocyanides complexes
Metal cyanide chemistry dates back to the 18th century with the discovery of “Prussi-
an Blue” Fe4[Fe(CN)6]3 by the paint manufacturer Johann Jacob Diesbach (see Figu-
re 1.25 a)).[157] This well-known deep blue pigment is extraordinarily stable towards water,
alcohols and weak acids. Solely treatment of “Prussian Blue” with strong acids or carbon
monoxide lead to complex destruction, indicating the strength of the iron-cyanide bond.
Like in nearly all transition metal cyanide complexes, only the isoeletronic CO ligand can
compete with CN− ligands, which agrees with the spectrochemical series of ligand strength
(see Figure 1.25 b)).[158,159]
Figure 1.25: a) Chemical structure of “Prussian Blue”; b) selected ligands orderd by their
ligand strength in accordance with the spectrochemical series of ligands.[158,159]
Theoretical calculations by Schleyer et al. indicate that the negative charge in the C≡N−
ligand is for the most part located at the N atom,[160] but in the vast majority of transition
metal C≡N− complexes, the C≡N− ligands coordinates via carbon. This tendency for the
formation of cyanide versus isocyanide complexes can be explained by the fact that the
HOMO lone-pair orbital has a relatively large coefficient at the carbon atom.[161] Analogous
to the neutral C≡O ligand, metal d→ pi∗ backbonding to the negatively charged C≡N−,
is energetically beneficial for complex stabilization, but further increases donor strength
at N atom. This explains the strong tendency of cyanide ligands to bridge metals, thus
forming oligomeric complexes or inclusion compounds. The bonding situation in metal
cyanide complexes is depicted in Figure 1.26.
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Figure 1.26: Simplified bonding situation in metal cyanide complexes: a) ligand-to-metal-
σ-donor interaction; b) ligand-to-metal-pi-donor interaction (often neglected); c) metal-to-
ligand-pi-acceptor interaction (pi-back bonding).
Despite the wealth of highly stable transition metal cyanide complexes, in general the
accessiblity of monomeric cyanide complexes bearing terminal C≡N− ligands is impe-
ded, since synthetic protocols often rely on reactive, low-valent transition metal precursor
complexes.[162–168]
In the chemistry of s-block metal cyanides only group 1 metal salts are fairly explored.
Commercially available alkali metal cyanide compounds (mostly NaCN and KCN) are
used as important bulk chemicals with an annual production in the range of 90.000 tons
in europe alone. Gold mining industry takes up to 70 % of the global cyanide production,
followed by industrial chemical synthesis and electroplating or metal hardening.[169]
In contrast, very little is known in the field of alkaline earth metal cyanide chemistry,
which is reflected by the already exacerbated synthesis of Mg(CN)2. The combination of
the strong Lewis acid Mg2+ and the relativley weak acidity of HCN (C≡N− is a strong base,
which can deprotonate water) hindered successful isolation of pure Mg(CN)2 under aqueous
conditions.[170] Using liquid ammonia as solvent under exclusion of water and oxygen finally
allowed isolation of Mg(CN)2 as neat, off-white solid.
[171] With the exception of monomeric
Be(CN)2·(pyridine)2,[172] the stabilization of Ae(CN)2 for the heavier congeners is intrica-
te, as isomerization to the corresponding isocyanide complex is facile. Experimental and
theoretical data indicate that the M-CN/M-NC ratio increases with increasing electrone-
gativity of M, which was intesively investigated by Schleyer et al..[173] By means of high
level ab initio calculations (MP4SDTQ//MP2) the relative energies for cyanide, isocyanide
or CN-bridged Ae(CN)2 metal complexes predict that the cyanide/isocyanide energy dif-
ference becomes smaller in more ionically bound C≡N− complexes (e.g. in Ba(CN)2) (see
Figure 1.27).
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Figure 1.27: Relative energies (kcal/mol) for Ae(CN)2 complexes (MP4SDTQ//MP2 in-
cluding ZPE, true minima with NIMAG = 0).[173]
The smallest and most Lewis acidic Be2+ cation prefers an isocyanide-bound structure,
while the cyanide/isocyanide energie barrier for Mg2+ becomes negligible (0.7 kcal/mol).
The heavier Ca2+, Sr2+ and Ba2+ prefer side-on coordination of C≡N−.
Examples for well-defined group 2 metal cyanide complexes are scarce but as for transition
metal cyanide chemistry, Jones et al. exploited low valent magnesium complexes as pre-
cursors for the synthesis of magnesium cyanides. Reaction of two equivalents of isonitrile
tBuNC with one equivalent of β-diketiminate coordinated magnesium(I) dimer, [LMgMgL]
(L = [(RNCMe)2CH], R = C6H3iPr2-2,6 or mesityl) resulted in reductive C–N cleavage and
the formation of a trimeric magnesium cyanide complex (see Figure 1.28).[174]
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Figure 1.28: Synthesis of the first hydrocarbon soluble Mg-cyanide complex by Jones
and coworkers[174]
The quality of the crystal structure in this trimeric compound is however rather poor,
due to weak diffraction data and does not allow for accurate atom assignment. Merely the
molecular connectivity and geometry of the N2C3 backbones of the BDI ligands can be
reliable commented.
Earlier work of Harder et al. showed a similar structural motif for the heavier conge-
ner calcium. Here, the isostructural calcium complex [(DIPPBDI)CaCN·(THF)]3 was ac-
cessible via reaction of trimethylsilyl-cyanide with the reactive calcium hydride species
[(DIPPBDI)CaH·(THF)]2 (see Figure 1.29).[106]
Figure 1.29: Synthesis of the first hydrocarbon soluble Ca-cyanide complex by Harder
and coworkers.[106]
Again, significant disorder of the C- and N- atomic sites of the cyanide ligands prevent
commenting on the actual orientation of the C≡N− ligands, since the individual CN moie-
ties are likely independent of each other. Therefore, a statistical distribution of 1/3 for
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one with a head-to-tail and one with a tail/head-tail/head orientation was expected. These
results, however, indicate the preference for linear bridging cyanide ligands between two
Ca2+ centers instead of side-on coordination. Ultimately, only a truly monomeric alkaline
earth metal cyanide compound can provide insight on the bonding mode and correct atom
discrimination of the C≡N− ligand.
The dilemma of cyanide/isocyanide isomerization in group 2 metal chemistry from an expe-
rimental point of view remains unsolved. Very recently, Jones and coworkers described the
isolation of a monomeric β-diketiminate magnesium isocyanide complex with the help of a
strongly donating NHC ligand ([(DIPPBDI)(TMC)Mg(NC)], TMC = C{N(Me)C(Me)}2).
However, low product yield (7 %), insufficient complex characterization alongside poor
structural data did not allow for comprehensive discussion on (iso)cyanide isomerism.[175]
Nevertheless, the concept of using bulky spectator ligands in combination with electron
donating Lewis bases may very well prevent oligomerization reactions, thus promoting
experimental advances in group 2 cyanide/isocyanide chemistry.
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1.5 Comparison of β-diketiminate with dipyrrinate li-
gands
β-Diketiminate ligands have proven to be versatile and exceedingly successful in stabiliza-
tion of a vast number of reactive organometallic complexes. Prominent examples for the
utilization of β-diketiminates as kinetically stabilizing ligands for unusual complexes are
the first isolation of low valent Mg(I) compounds by Jones and coworkers,[176] the first iso-
lation of a monomeric Al(I) complex by Roesky and coworkers,[177] the isolation of highly
reactive diiron dinitrogen complex by Holland and coworkers[178] or the stabilization of
highly reactive Ln(II)[179] and Ca[103] hydride complexes by Harder and coworkers (see
Figure 1.30).
Figure 1.30: Selected examples of unusual, BDI-stabilized organometallic
complexes; a) [(DIPPBDI)YbH(THF)]2,
[179] and [(DIPPBDI)CaH(THF)]2,
[103] b)
[((tBu)DIPPBDI)FeN]2,
[178] c) [(DIPPBDI)Mg]2
[176] and d) (DIPPBDI)Al(I).[177]
In particular, this ligand scaffold assists in shielding of metal centers (e.g. for low coordinate
zinc hydride species) or suppresses inconvenient ligand exchange reactions (e.g. in group 2
metal chemistry).
As early as 1950, Julia et al. reported on the first synthesis of β-diketiminates.[180] The
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first metal complexes (CuII , NiII and CoII) utilizing these ligands were prepared in 1968
by McGeachin and Holm.[181,182] However, the possible application for this ligand class
has only received increasing interest since the last decades and is still growing, especially
in the field of catalysis.[154,183,184]
Figure 1.31: Framework of acetylacetonate and isolobal β-diketiminate ligand systems.
Figure 1.31 shows the framework of acetylacetonate (abbreviated as “acac”) and β-
diketiminate (abbreviated as “nacnac”, also known as BDI) ligand systems. These mo-
noanionic, chelating ligands exhibit a strong electron donor ability[106] and are versatile
regarding tunability of steric and electronic properties at both the nitrogen atoms as well
as at the α- and β-carbons by introduction of specific substituents R′, R′′ and R′′′. Bulky
aryl or alkyl moieties for R′′′ can be employed, resulting in sterically demanding anilines or
amines, which sterically shield the bound metal center in a protected cavity. Most frequent-
ly, the α-carbon in such systems is substituted with a methyl moiety; tert-butyl groups in
the R′′ position were reported to effectively narrow the metals cavity by pushing the N-R′′′
functionality further towards the metal center. The β-carbon atom is usually unsubstitu-
ted (R′= H), but can be altered in order to tune electronic (R′= F), steric or solubility
properties (R′= alkyl chain).
While there is a plethora of different BDI ligand system syntheses, most commonly the
synthetic protocol involves an acid catalyzed condensation reaction between acetylacetone
and a corresponding amine or aniline (see Figure 1.32).[185]
In order to remove water eliminated during the reaction a Dean-Stark apparatus is used.
The reactions are usually carried out at high temperatures using solvents that form azeo-
tropic mixtures with water (e.g. toluene or xylene). Simple inorganic or organic acids like
HCl or para-toluenesulfonic acid (pTSA) catalyze these condensation reactions.[186]
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Figure 1.32: Common synthetic protocol for BDI ligand synthesis. The top route shows
the synthesis with electron-poor residues and the bottom route with electron-rich residues,
which requires activation by Meerwein salts or Lewis acids.[185]
As the employed amines or anilines increase in nucleophilicity the second condensation
step can be hindered. Addition of Meerwein salts or strong Lewis acids (e.g. TiCl4) to the
monosubstituted ligands can however enhance the electrophilicity of the remaining carbonyl
moiety and thus facilitate the nucleophilic attack of the second bulky N-functionality.
Depending on the alteration of the steric bulk and therefore the encapsulation of the metal
center by linkage of the R′′ and R′′′ moieties in the BDI systems, novel scaffolds with
fused five-membered (dipyrrin) or six-membered (dipyridin) rings are obtained bearing an
analogy to porphyrin systems (see Figure 1.33).
Figure 1.33: Basic structure of β-diketiminates, dipyridins, dipyrrins and porphyrins.
These fused ring systems represent a new class of ligands, which can be fine-tuned like
the BDI system. As a valuable alternative to BDI ligands, the dipyrromethene (DPM)
ligand system is of particular interest, as it is comparable in size, while featuring slightly
changed angular geometry. Figure 1.34 shows the scaffold of dipyrromethane, consisting of
two pyrrole rings linked by a methylene bridge and the “dipyrrin core” of DPM, in which
two pyrrole rings are fused via a methine group.[187]
These ligand systems and their corresponding metal complexes have been known at least
since the 1930s,[188] but have only recently received a major resurgence of attention for
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Figure 1.34: Scaffold of dipyrromethanes and dipyrromethenes with highlighted meso-,
α- and β-positions.
their potential applications in metal organic frameworks,[189–192] light-harvesting arrays,[193]
coordination polymers[194,195] and C–H activation and functionalization chemistry.[196,197]
In addition, there is a vast body of literature involving dipyrrins in relation to boron
difluoride dipyrrin (BODIPY) complexes,[187,198–200] which are efficient fluorophores and
applied in a wide range of applications, e.g. in fluorescence labelling experiments in
biochemistry.[201–203]
In general, there are several ways to synthesize DPM ligands, depending on their substitu-
tion pattern. Symmetric dipyrromethenes, which are substituted in the meso-position (see
Figure 1.34) are prepared in polar solvents, like dichloromethane via condensation of acid
chlorides with pyrroles[204,205] (see Figure 1.35).
Figure 1.35: Synthesis of symmetric dipyrromethenes via condensation of acid chlorides
and two pyrroles.
These reactions yield rather unstable dipyrromethene hydrochloride salt intermediates,
which become easier to handle and purify, as the R4 moiety in the meso-position increases
in size. R2 and R3 can either be small alkyl groups or the β-positions are unsubstituted
(R2 = R3 = H). In this type of condensation, one of the α-positions is substituted with an
alkyl or aryl group and the other α-position is unsubstituted, since otherwise multiple
condensation reactions take place. Deprotonation with trimethylamine in toluene leads to
the desired target dipyrromethene ligand. Instead of acid chloride, derivatives of activated
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carboxylic acids can also be used.[206]
Another synthetic protocol in order to synthesize symmetric DPM ligands with substi-
tuted or unsubstituted meso-positions (R4 = H, alkyl or aryl) is a reaction, which invol-
ves the formation of dipyrromethane (see Figure 1.34), which is then oxidized by oxida-
tion agents, such as 2,3,5,6-tetrachloro-1,4-benzoquinone (p-chloranil) or 2,3-dichloro-5,6-
dicyano-p-benzoquinone (DDQ) (see Figure 1.36).
Figure 1.36: Synthesis of symmetric dipyrromethenes via condensation of aldehyde and
two pyrroles to yield the corresponding dipyrromethane and subsequent oxidation.
For the synthesis of dipyrromethanes in which the meso-position is not substituted
(R4 = H), the condensation reaction of formaldehyde with two pyrrole rings has to be
catalyzed by mild Lewis acids, like InCl3.
[207]
In analogy, dipyrromethanes with small meso-substituted alkyl groups (e.g. R4 = Me) can
be synthesized in the same manner.[208] However, if R4 is an aryl group, milder conditions
will be sufficient. Betley et al. described the formation of symmetric, rather bulky dipyr-
romethanes via condensation reactions of arylic aldehydes or arylic acetals. The oxidation
of the corresponding dipyrromethane precursors is mostly carried out in aprotic solvents
(e.g. acetone or toluene) and p-chloranil or DDQ are commonly used as oxidation agents
with the drawback, that formed byproducts from the oxidation have to be removed.[187]
The synthesis of asymmetric DPM ligands is achieved via preparations of pyrrole interme-
diates with ketone or aldehyde functionalities on the α-position, followed by a Lewis acid
mediated condensation with another pyrrole fragment.[187]
Two typical pathways for the synthesis of these α-substituted pyrroles are shown in Figu-
re 1.37.
The top reaction in Figure 1.37 shows the synthesis and reaction of magnesium or zinc
anions of pyrroles with activated carboxylic acid derivatives, such as acid chlorides, to give
the corresponding 2-keto pyrroles. In the first step sodium or potassium hydrides are used
to deprotonate the pyrrole ring in THF. The group 1 metal M1 is exchanged with Mg- or
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Figure 1.37: Synthetic routes for the preparation of 2-keto pyrroles and 2-formyl pyrroles
via nucleophilic aromatic substitution or via Vilsmeier-Haack reaction.
Zn- halides in a salt metathesis reaction and the so formed Cl–M2-pyrrole reacts further
with an acid chloride in methylenechloride to obtain the 2-keto pyrrole, which can be easily
separated from the precipitating M2Cl2.
The bottom reaction in Figure 1.37 shows the synthesis of 2-keto pyrroles and 2-formyl
pyrroles via Vilsmeier-Haack reaction conditions. In general, the Vilsmeier-Haack reaction
allows the acylation and formylation of electron rich aryl systems, such as phenols, anili-
nes or hetero-aromatics like furanes and pyrroles.[209] In this reaction the amide precursor
reacts with the phosphorus oxychloride and an electrophilic iminium cation, known as the
Vilsmeier-Haack reagent, is formed in situ. The subsequent electrophilic aromatic substitu-
tion produces an iminium ion intermediate, which is hydrolysed to give the desired pyrrole
ketone or pyrrole aldehyde.[209]
To form asymmetric DPMs these keto or formyl pyrroles are condensed with Lewis acids
or acid chlorides and another pyrrole fragment as it is shown in Figure 1.38.[210,211]
Figure 1.38: Synthetic protocol for the formation of asymmetric dipyrromethenes.
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Besides the synthetic pathways described above, it is also possible to directly derivatize
the dipyyrin core on its α-, β- and meso-positions for example with radical halogenation
reactions.[212]
Although BDI and DPM ligands are both β-diiminate ligand systems and related in struc-
ture, the DPM ligand is substantially more sterically demanding than the BDI ligand and
noticeably encapsulates the metal by its flanking substituents that form a cavity preven-
ting dimerization. In agreement with Chisholm’s pioneering observations, regarding the
comparability of DIPPBDI and MesDPM magnesium alkyl complexes,[213] Figure 1.39 shows
the crystal structures of (MesBDI)Mg(nBu)(THF)[214] and (MesDPM)Mg(nBu)(THF)[213]
along with an illustration for the ligand bulk in the Mg complexes quantified by analysis
of its buried volume (Vbur).
[215]
Figure 1.39: a) Crystal structures of (MesBDI)Mg(nBu)(THF)[214] and
(MesDPM)Mg(nBu)(THF),[213] which illustrate the different arrangement of Mes-
substituents in BDI and DPM ligands. b) steric maps for the buried volume Vbur
[215] in
(MesBDI)Mg(nBu)(THF), Vbur = 70.2 %, compared to that in (
MesDPM)Mg(nBu)(THF),
Vbur = 72.1 %; 3.5 A˚ sphere around Mg, blue is to the rear and red to the front of the metal.
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Both ligand classes are mono-anionic, bidentate chelating ligands. They predominantly
form six-membered metalla-cycles when bound to a metal center. The negative charge is
delocalized over the NCCCN chelate in the BDI system, though the DPM system has
an extended delocalization over the pyrrole five-membered rings and therefore increased
stabilization (see Figure 1.40).
Figure 1.40: Mesomerism on dipyrromethene (top) and β-diketiminate (bottom) ligands.
As indicated on the mesomerism of DPM and BDI ligands in Figure 1.40 the electron
density distribution suggests that the central backbone carbon in DPM is substantially less
negatively charged compared to that in BDI and therefore less nucleophilic and Brønsted
basic. Hence, DPMs should be classified as “true” spectator ligands and form the basis for
the aims of this thesis.
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1.6 Aim of the thesis
The aim of this thesis mainly consists of two objectives:
The first topic focuses on the introduction and consolidation of dipyrromethene ligands
into modern organozinc chemistry. Hereby, the aim is to utilize several literature-known
and new DPM ligands depicted in Figure 1.41.
Figure 1.41: Planned DPM ligand syntheses.
Since well-defined monomeric zinc hydride complexes with terminal Zn–H bonds are desi-
rable entities for material chemistry and act as attractive catalysts, varying from hydrosi-
lylation of unsaturated substrates to dehydrogenative coupling of alcohols and silanes, the
expansion of this reactive and still growing class of complexes remains of high interest. At
all stages, the aim is to directly compare the chemistry of DPM-Zn hydrides with that of the
BDI-Zn hydrides. With regard to the substantially more sterically demanding properties
of DPM compared to BDI ligands and the noticeably greater encapsulation of the metal
center by their flanking substituents that form a protective cavity, but still leave room for
reactivity, it should enable the formation of “truely” monomeric zinc hydride species (see
Figure 1.42).
Figure 1.42: Planned synthetic strategy for novel dipyrrinato zinc hydride complexes.
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Based on these complexes, reactivity studies towards highly Lewis acidic boron-perfluorides
(e.g. B(C6F5)3) may give rise to novel cationic Zn species. These may be relevant in catalytic
applications due to the increased Lewis acidity/eletrophilicity compared to neutral zinc
hydrides (see Figure 1.43).
Figure 1.43: Possible generation of highly Lewis acidic cationic DPM-Zn complexes.
In addition, the reactivity of these Zn hydride complexes towards CO2 should be inves-
tigated, as the complex geometry in DPM-Zn compounds may very well allow insertion
reactions of CO2 into the Zn–H bond to give the corresponding zinc formate complexes.
As previously reported, zinc formate complexes are of central importance in catalytic hy-
drosilylation of CO2 with silanes (see Figure 1.44).
Figure 1.44: Reactivity of DPM-Zn hydride complexes towards CO2 and formation of
possible zinc formate complexes.
The second aim of this thesis is to give insight in the question wether DPM ligands are
suitable for the stabilization of reactive alkaline earth metal complexes. β-Diketiminates,
most notably DIPPBDI, have proven to be a perfect ligand framework for the stabilizati-
on of unusual complexes over the whole periodic table. The strong donating ability and
kinetic protection against Schlenk-like ligand redistribution, allowed the isolation and cha-
racterization of a large number of highly reactive complexes of group 2 metals. However,
1.6. Aim of the thesis 43
the DIPPBDI ligand does not provide sufficient kinetic stabilization in all cases, especially
for the heavier congeners calcium, strontium and barium. Therefore, the aim is to exploit
the increased steric protection, especially provided by the anthracene-substituted dipyr-
romethene ligand, AnthDPM-H. The deprotonation of the ligand with the alkaline earth
metal amide precursors AeN′′2 (Ae = Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba) should make new heteroleptic amide
complexes accessible, as shown in Figure 1.45.
Figure 1.45: Planned synthesis of AnthDPM stabilized alkaline earth metal amide com-
plexes.
Thereby, the thermal stability of heteroleptic complexes of the type (AnthDPM)AeN′′ com-
pared to the literature known (DIPPBDI)AeN′′ or (DIPePBDI)AeN′′ complexes is of interest.
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The chemistry of alkaline earth metal cyanides is hardly explored and undesirably lacks
behind the wealth of literature about transition metal cyanide complexes. For this reason,
it is intriguing to exploit DPM ligands for the isolation of novel DPM magnesium cyani-
de complexes. In contrast to the trimeric BDI magnesium and calcium C≡N− complexes
reported by Jones and Harder, respectively, we expect the more pronounced steric hin-
drance of α-substituted DPM ligands and their narrower reactive pocket to support the
generation of mononuclear metal cyanide complexes (see Figure 1.46). This would allow for
comprehensive studies on the isomerism of cyanide/isocyanide ligands, concerning the mo-
re covalently bound group 2 metals in comparison to the well-studied alkali metal cyanide
compounds.
Figure 1.46: Possible use of sterically demanding DPM ligands for monomeric Ae metal
C≡N− complex generation.
Certain aspects of these aims will be addressed in the following chapter:
2.1 Low-Coordinate Monomeric Zinc Hydride Complexes with Encapsulating Ligands
and Reactivity with B(C6F5)3.
2.2 Dipyrromethene and β-Diketiminate Zinc Hydride Complexes: Resemblances
and Differences.
2.3 Stabilization of Heteroleptic Heavier Alkaline Earth Metal Complexes with an
Encapsulating Dipyrromethene Ligand.
2.4 Magnesium Cyanide or Isocyanide?
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Abstract: The dipyrromethene (DPM) ligand is the key to isolation of monomeric Zn hydride 
complexes with tricoordinate Zn centers. A range of RDPM ligands with various substituents in the 
pole position (1,9-positions) have been prepared: R = tBu, adamantyl (Ad), mesityl (Mes), 2,6-
diisopropylphenyl (DIPP), 2,4,6-triphenylphenyl (Mes*) or 9-anthracenyl (Anth). Reaction of the 
ligands with Et2Zn gave a series of (RDPM)ZnEt complexes which were converted with I2 to the 
corresponding (RDPM)ZnI compounds. The latter reacted by salt metathesis with KN(iPr)HBH3 to the 
series of Zn hydride complexes (RDPM)ZnH. For ligands with the larger Mes* and Anth substituents, 
(RDPM)ZnEt was converted to (RDPM)ZnOSiPh3 which after reaction with PhSiH3 gave the hydrides. 
While Zn hydride complexes with R = tBu or Ad are dimeric, all complexes with aryl-substituents are 
monomeric. The aryl groups span a cavity around the metal, blocking dimerization and causing a 
high-field shift of the 1H NMR signals due to the ASIS effect. Attempted abstraction of the hydride 
with B(C6F5)3 led to cleavage of the B-C6F5 bond.  
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Introduction 
In contrast to the high reactivity and rich reduction chemistry of hydrides from the s- and p-block, the 
development of ZnH2 chemistry always lagged behind. Although already prepared in 1951 by 
Schlesinger,[1] its poor solubility in organic solvents and especially its very low thermal stability 
precluded major applications. A convenient route to ZnH2 has been reported by van der Kerk,[2] who 
converted Et2Zn with LiAlH4 to obtain a white powder that at room temperature already turned grey 
on account of decomposition into its elements. The latter problem is clearly related to the more 
noble character of Zn which, combined with the low stability of hydride (H2 + 2e ⇄ 2 Hˉ, E0 = -2.23 
V),[3] is easily reduced. The recognition that heteroleptic RZnH complexes are much more stable 
initiated great interest in this compound class.[4,5] Especially bulky R groups were found to preserve 
Zn hydride complexes by blocking redox decomposition (e.g. I).[6] Also use of multidentate ligands led 
to isolation of a large variety of stable Zn hydride complexes among which the scorpionate complex 
II.[7] Although the solid state structure of ZnH2 is currently still unknown, Okuda and co-workers 
recently demonstrated that decomposition of this labile metal hydride can be prevented by addition 
of bulky, strongly coordinating, NHC ligands which led to structural characterization of a sub unit of 
(ZnH2)∞ (III).[8]  We and others contributed to Zn hydride chemistry by introducing its first ß-
diketiminate complexes[9] which especially for bulky ligands led to unusual low-coordinate Zn hydride 
complexes (IV).[9b] In solution, however, even complex IV shows strong tendency to aggregate: 
dissolved in toluene it is in a monomer-dimer equilibrium. We recently found that Zn hydride 
complexes seem to become less stable with increasing cluster size: the coupled ß-diketiminate Zn 
hydride complex V decomposes at 80 °C, i.e. at a significantly lower temperature than IV (150 °C).[10] 
For stability it is crucial that short H∙∙∙H distances and therefore H‒Zn‒H bridges are avoided. This 
explains the generally high stability of monomeric Zn hydride complexes.  
Monomeric Zn hydrides or complexes with terminal Zn-H functionalities are of interest as model 
systems for zinc enzymes,[7,11] or as precursors in material chemistry.[12] Well-defined Zn hydride 
complexes also found their way in the field of catalysis.[13] Being generally more covalent than early 
main group metal hydride catalysts, their mild reactivity has clear advantages for functional group 
tolerance. Several groups have found that cationic Zn hydride complexes show a very versatile 
reactivity in catalysis.[14] The high reactivity of cationic species may be explained by an increased 
Lewis acidity of the metal center. It is for this reason that we became interested in low-coordinate Zn 
hydride complexes in which the metal center should be considerably more Lewis-acidic than in 
complexes with higher coordination numbers. We recently introduced a “true” tricoordinate Zn 
hydride complex (VI) which, in contrast to the ß-diketiminate complex IV, is also in solution 
monomeric.[15] The key to control mononuclearity is the dipyrromethene ligand which we abbreviate 
in here as DIPPDPM (DIPP = 2, 6-diisopropylphenyl). Although this ligand has close similarity to ß-
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diketiminate ligands, there are two main differences. First of all, the bulky aryl substituents in the 
pole positions (1,9-poistions) are arranged differently, resulting in a defined cavity for the metal 
center. We could show in a previous publication that even highly labile heteroleptic Ba complexes 
can be stabilized effectively by the dipyrromethene ligand.[16] Secondly, electron density calculations 
suggest that the central backbone carbon in dipyrromethene is much less negatively charged 
compared to that in ß-diketiminate ligands.[15] Therefore, the DPM ligands may be more inert and 
more appropriate spectator ligands.  
We introduce here a comprehensive series of (RDPM)ZnH complexes and evaluate the influence of 
the ligand substituent R on complex nuclearity and the metal coordination number. In order to boost 
the reactivity of these complexes, we also discuss attempts to isolate cationic complexes by 
abstraction of the hydride using the strong Lewis acid B(C6F5)3. 
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Results and Discussion 
Syntheses 
All dipyrromethene ligands have been prepared by the general route developed by Betley and co-
workers (Scheme 1) and are strongly colored compounds. The tBu and adamantyl (Ad) substituted 
ligands are yellow-brown powders.[17] The mesityl (Mes)[18] and 2,4,6-triphenyl-phenyl (Mes*)[17] 
substituted ligands are bright yellow and red, respectively. Dipyrromethene ligands with DIPP[15] and 
9-anthracenyl[16] substituents have been introduced by us and are orange and red, respectively.  
 
Scheme 1. Syntheses of dipyrromethene ligands (1-R) and the Zn hydride complexes (4-R). Yields relate to 
crystallized products. 
 
For the synthesis of Zn hydride complexes we chose a pathway previously introduced for the 
preparation of complex IV (Scheme 1).[9b] The first step is the conversion of the ligands to (RDPM)ZnEt 
(2-R) complexes which can be simply achieved in quantitative yields by reaction of the ligand with 
Et2Zn in benzene at 60 °C but for increased purity the complexes have been recrystallized from 
toluene at -20 °C. The latter alkylzinc complexes react smoothly with I2 to give a series of (RDPM)ZnI 
(3-R) complexes in quantitative yields. Complexes were recrystallized in yields varying from 48% to 
95% (lower recrystallization yields are generally due to high solubility). Starting from the iodide 
complexes, the Zn hydrides (4-R) are accessible by salt metathesis with KN(iPr)HBH3. For this 
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particular step the yields are generally lower. We presume that the intermediate Zn amidoborane 
complexes, (RDPM)ZnN(iPr)HBH3, are highly labile and after ß-hydride elimination give (RDPM)ZnH 
and [N(iPr)HBH2]n. Due to the low solubility of (AnthDPM)ZnI and (Mes*DPM)ZnI, the Zn hydride 
complexes of these ligands were not easily accessible via the salt metathesis route. In these cases the 
ethylzinc intermediates were first reacted with Ph3SiOH to give (RDPM)ZnOSiPh3 (5-R) which reacted 
in a second step with PhSiH3 to give the hydrides. This route has previously been shown successful by 
the groups of Williams and Okuda.[19] Like the related (RDPM)BF2 complexes (BODIPY),[20] all Zn 
hydride complexes are highly coloured and fluorescent crystalline products. While alkyl-substituted 
Zn hydrides are orange, Mes- and DIPP-substituted complexes are orange and Mes* and Anth-
substituted complexes are red. The melting/decomposition points of the Zn hydride complexes are 
all relatively high and vary from 187-281 °C. The highest stabilities have been found for the Mes* and 
Anth-substituted Zn hydride complexes, i.e. the complexes with the most shielded Zn-H units.  
Crystal structures 
The Zn hydride complexes (4-R) as well as the Zn ethyl (2-R) and Zn iodide (3-R) intermediates along 
the path have been characterized by single crystal X-ray diffraction (Figures 1-2, Table 1). Whereas all 
the Zn ethyl complexes are monomeric, some of the iodides and hydrides form loosely bound dimers 
in the solid state. In these dimers, the Hˉ or Iˉ anions bridge asymmetrically: bonds within the N2Zn 
plane are considerably shorter than those perpendicular on this plane.  
 
Figure 1. Crystal structures of dipyrromethene Zn hydride complexes; for clarity only the hydride H is shown 
and the mesityl group in the backbone has been reduced to its C ipso. (a) [(tBuDPM)ZnH]2, (b) [(AdDPM)ZnH]2, (c) 
(MesDPM)ZnH, (d) (DIPPDPM)ZnH,[15] (e) (Mes*DPM)ZnH and (f) (AnthDPM)ZnH. 
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Figure 2. Crystal structures of the dipyrromethene Zn iodide 
complexes: (a) (AdDPM)ZnI (3-Ad) and (b) (DIPPDPM)ZnI (3-DIPP).[15] 
 
The tendency to form dimers increases from Zn ethyl (never 
dimer) > iodide (dimer for R = tBu) > hydride (dimer for R = tBu 
and Ad). All complexes with aryl-substituted ligands are 
monomeric whereas ligands with bulky alkyl substituents tend 
to form dimeric complexes. This is due to the fact that tBu or 
adamantyl substituents restrict the space for metal 
coordination. Consequently, for the alkyl-substituted DPM 
ligands, the Zn atom is always situated 0.8-1.0 Å out of the 
NCCCN-plane. Since aryl substituents extend mainly in two 
dimensions, they are less bulky and allow for binding of the Zn 
metal in or close to the NCCCN plane, thus providing 
substantially better shielding of the metal. This is nicely 
illustrated by comparison of the structures of (AdDPM)ZnI and 
(DIPPDPM)ZnI (Figure 2). For the adamantyl-substituted ligand 
the Zn and I centers strongly bend out-of-plane due to space 
limitation. Very short C-H∙∙∙Zn agostic interactions (striped lines 
in Fig1a; 2.382 and 2.435 Å) illustrate the enormous steric 
pressure in (AdDPM)ZnI. Similar out-of-plane bonding and short agostic interactions are found in the 
dimeric complexes. In contrast, the ligand with DIPP-substituents enables in-plane bonding of the 
Zn-I unit (Figure 2b). The DIPP-plane makes a nearly perpendicular angle of 87.26(7)° with the NC4-
ring. Both DIPP-substituents form a cavity around the metal center which fits the Zn-I unit but there 
is no Zn-aryl contact: the shortest Zn∙∙∙C distances measure 3.325(2)-3.419(2) Å. As we mentioned 
previously,[15] it should also be noted that the Zn-N distances to DPM ligands are in general longer 
than those to comparable BDI ligands. This has been related to the somewhat lower negative charge 
on the N atoms in DMP ligands compared to those in BDI. 
It was anticipated that the extended 2,4,6-triphenyl-phenyl substituents (Mes*) would span a large 
cavity for the metal center. However, the crystal structures with the Mes*DPM ligand all show cavities 
that to a certain extent collapsed. The NC4-rings and the attached aryl rings in (Mes*DPM)ZnH (Figure 
1e) are not perpendicular to each other but angles of 60.8(1)° and 69.4(1)° are found. This is likely 
attributed to C-H∙∙∙ interactions between the Mes* substituents.  
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Within the series of monomeric (RDPM)ZnEt complexes, there is hardly any influence of the 
substituent R on the Zn coordination geometry. The Zn-N bonds vary from 1.977(1) Å to 2.000(1) Å, 
the Zn-C distances are in the narrow range of 1.953(2)-1.974(3) Å and the N-Zn-N’ angles have values 
between 93.21(7)° and 94.54(6)°. Similar observations are made within the series of monomeric 
(RDPM)ZnI and (RDPM)ZnH complexes. This means that the substitution pattern is irrelevant to Zn 
coordination but at most changes the size and form of the ligand’s cavity and determines the 
aggregation state. 
Data in Table 1 also clearly show that the ligand bite angles, N-Zn-N’, in Zn iodide complexes are 
somewhat larger than those in the Zn ethyl or hydride complexes. These larger bite angles are 
directly related to the shorter Zn-N bonds in the iodide series. The latter is due to the fact that the 
iodide ligand is much softer and weakly coordinating than ethyl or hydride ligands, thus 
strengthening the Zn-N bonds and increasing the bite angles. 
 
Table 1. Selected geometric parameter for the crystal structures (average bond distances in Å and angles in °) 
and 1H NMR chemical shifts (ppm). 
(RDPM)ZnEt  aggregation Zn-N Zn-Et N-Zn-N’ NCCCN/Zna  Et (ppm) 
R = tBu monomer 1.990(2) 1.974(3) 93.21(7) 0.839(1)  1.60 / 0.97 
R = Ad monomer 1.993(1) 1.969(3) 93.86(5) 0.869(1) 1.66 / 1.11 
R = Mes monomer 1.991(2) 1.973(2) 94.07(6) 0.219(1) 0.64 / -0.20 
R = DIPP[15] monomer 1.989(2) 1.965(2) 93.40(6) 0.033(1) 0.46 / -0.31 
R = Mes* monomer 1.977(1) 1.953(2) 94.21(5) 0.003(1) 0.86 / 0.16 
R = Anth monomer 2.000(2) 1.965(2) 94.54(6) 0.040(1) -1.01 / -1.95 
(RDPM)ZnI  aggregation Zn-N Zn-I N-Zn-N’ NCCCN/Zna  
R = tBu dimer 1.983(2) 2.5928(4) / 2.8483(4)b 95.42(8) 0.883(1)  
R = Ad monomer 1.939(2) 2.4655(5) 96.22(8) 0.799(1)  
R = Mes monomer 1.940(2) 2.4478(5) 98.09(7) 0.027(1)  
R = DIPP[15] monomer 1.945(2) 2.4428(4) 98.37(8) 0.151(1)  
R = Mes* monomer 1.941(2) 2.4655(6) 97.46(9) 0.010(1)  
(RDPM)ZnH  aggregation Zn-N Zn-Et N-Zn-N’ NCCCN/Zna  H (ppm) 
R = tBu dimer 1.976(2) 1.50(4) / 2.00(4)b 93.28(9) 0.980(1) 5.45  
R = Ad dimer 1.973(2) 1.46(3) / 1.99(3)b 96.41(6) 0.889(1) 5.73 
R = Mes monomer 1.973(2) 1.51(3) 95.1(1) 0.013(1) 3.96 
R = DIPP[15] monomer 1.973(1) 1.49(3) 93.68(5) 0.101(1) 3.78 
R = Mes* monomer 1.970(2) 1.43(3) 92.33(7) 0.155(1) 4.03 
R = Anthc monomer 2.025(2) 1.55(3) 93.27(6) 0.046(1) 2.57 
 
a Defined as the distance between the least-squares-plane NCCCN and the Zn atom in Å.  
b Asymmetric bridging. The shorter bond distance lies in the N2Zn plane while the longer bond distance is 
perpendicular to this plane.  
c The geometry for the THF adduct (AnthDPM)ZnH∙(THF) is given. The Zn-O distance is 2.127(2) Å. 
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Solution studies 
All Zn hydride complexes are soluble in C6D6 except for (AnthDPM)ZnH∙(THF) which was dissolved in 
THF-d8. Diffusion-Ordered-Spectroscopy (DOSY) shows that most complexes are monomeric in 
benzene (ESI, Table S19). This includes the loosely bound dimer [(AdDPM)ZnH]2 but not 
[(tBuDPM)ZnH]2 which is in a dimer-monomer equilibrium. Not surprisingly, complex 
(AnthDPM)ZnH∙(THF) in THF-d8 was also found to be monomeric. 
The Zn-Et and Zn-H chemical shifts deserve special attention. The 1H NMR shifts for the Et groups lie 
in a very broad range (Table 1). The Zn-CH2 chemical shifts vary from +1.11 to -1.95 ppm while the 
CH3 groups are scattered between +1.66 to -1.01 ppm. The same holds for the Zn-H signals which can 
be found in the range of +5.75 to +2.57 ppm. The large variance in these values can be related to the 
ASIS effect (Aromatic-Solvent-Induced-Shift)[21] in which nuclei positioned above an aromatic ring 
experience a strong upfield shift. Consequently, the Zn-H moieties in complexes with alkyl-
substituted ligands do not experience any ASIS effect and feature the highest chemical shifts (5.45-
5.75 ppm). With increasing encapsulation, the hydride resonances shift to lower ppm values. It is 
noteworthy that the Zn-H shift for (DIPPDPM)ZnH (3.78 ppm)]15] is substantially lower than that for the 
ß-diketiminate complex (DIPPBDI)ZnH (4.39 ppm).]9b] This can be attributed to the more pronounced 
encapsulation of the Zn-H unit in the diypyrromethene ligand. As we reported earlier, the angles 
between the DIPP-planes in DIPPDPM (46.7(1)°) and those in DIPPBDI (126.4(1)°) are quite different.[15] 
The highest upfield shift, i.e. largest ASIS effect, was found for the anthracenyl-substituted Zn hydride 
complex: (AnthDPM)ZnH∙(THF). The 1H NMR chemical shifts for the Zn-Et groups follow the same order 
and also (AnthDPM)ZnEt features unusually low chemical shifts for the Et group.  
Attempted conversion to cationic complexes 
Cationic Zn hydride complexes show increased activity in catalysis.[4,14] There is also growing 
awareness that Zn hydride complexes in combination with either BPh3[14c] or B(C6F5)3[22] generate 
efficient catalysts for CO2 hydrosilylation.  
In order to isolate cationic Zn complexes, (DIPPDPM)ZnH in C6D6 was reacted with B(C6F5)3 at room 
temperature. Within minutes full conversion into two new species in a 1/1 ratio was observed (Figure 
S37) but surprisingly only 0.5 equivalent of B(C6F5)3 had been consumed. Both products dissolve well 
in hexane and crystallization at low temperature gave a few crystals which were identified as 
(DIPPDPM)ZnC6F5 (Figure 3a). Although we did not manage to obtain good quality crystals of the 
second species, a similar experiment with (MesDPM)ZnH gave after reaction with B(C6F5)3 crystals of 
(MesDPM)Zn[H2B(C6F5)2] (Figure 3b). Although both species could not be obtained pure, the 
stoichiometry of the reaction combined with NMR analysis of the raw reaction mixtures (Figures S36-
S37) and identification of some of the reaction products by X-ray diffraction led us to propose the 
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reactivity as shown in Scheme 2. Instead of hydride abstraction, a cleavage of the B-C6F5 bond by Zn-
H occurred. Reaction of a second equivalent of the Zn hydride complex with the Piers borane 
HB(C6F5)2[23] gave the salt with H2B(C6F5)2ˉ anion. Cleavage of the B-C bond in B(C6F5)3 is relatively rare 
and generally observed for species with highly Lewis acidic metal centers (e.g. Ti4+ or Al3+).[24] We 
presume that the low coordination number of Zn in the Zn hydride complexes presented here makes 
the Zn centers also unusually Lewis acidic, explaining why attempted isolation of cationic 
dipyrromethene Zn complexes resulted in B-C6F5 bond cleavage. 
 
Figure 3. (a) Crystal structure of (DIPPDPM)ZnC6F5. Selected bond 
distances (Å): Zn-N1 1.946(2), Zn-N2 1.956(2), Zn-C1 1.956(2). (b) 
Crystal structure of (MesDPM)Zn[H2B(C6F5)2]. Selected bond 
distances (Å): Zn-N1 1.929(2), Zn-N2 1.938(2), Zn∙∙∙B 2.221(2), Zn-
H1 1.84(2), Zn-H2 1.77(2).   
 
Scheme 2. Reaction of (RDPM)ZnH complexes (R = DIPP or Mes) with 0.5 equivalent of B(C6F5) gives a 1/1 
mixture of (RDPM)ZnC6F5 and (RDPM)Zn[H2B(C6F5)2]. 
 
Conclusions 
Monomeric low-coordinate Zn hydride complexes are accessible by use of dipyrromethene ligands. It 
is essential that the substituents in the pole positions are aryl groups. Alkyl substituents restrict the 
space available for metal coordination and this results in a shift of the metal out of the NCCCN-plane. 
Consequently, Zn hydride complexes with alkyl-substituted dipyrromethene ligands crystallize as 
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dimeric entities with four-coordinate Zn centers. These dimers are, however, loosely bound. This is 
indicated by asymmetric bridging of the hydride ligands with two short and two long Zn-H bonds of 
circa 1.5 and 2.0 Å, respectively, and is also in agreement with monomer-dimer equilibria in solution.  
The Zn hydride complexes with aryl-substituted dipyrromethene ligands are truly monomeric and 
feature tricoordinate Zn centers, in the solid state as well as in solution. The aryl substituents span a 
cavity around the Zn metal and successfully block dimerization. This is also evident from the 1H NMR 
chemical shifts of the Zn-Et and Zn-H groups which are unusually shifted to higher field on account of 
the ASIS effect. Attempted synthesis of cationic Zn complexes by abstraction of the hydride ligand 
with B(C6F5)3 led to an unexpected cleavage of the B-C6F5 bond and formation of (DPM)ZnC6F5 and 
(DPM)Zn[H2B(C6F5)2] complexes. This reactivity is likely related to the high Lewis acidity of 
tricoordinate Zn centers. 
 
Experimental Section 
General Experimental Procedures 
All experiments were carried out in dry glassware under N2 using standard Schlenk techniques and 
freshly dried and degassed solvents (all solvents were dried over a column except for THF, which was 
dried over Na and redistilled). Starting materials and research chemicals were obtained from 
commercial suppliers where appropriate and used without further purification. Diethylzinc,[25] 
K[(iPr)NHBH3],[26] tBuDPM-H,[17] AdDPM-H,[17] MesDPM-H,[18] DIPPDPM-H,[15] Mes*DPM-H,[17] AnthDPM-H[16] 
and (DIPPDPM)ZnH[15] were synthesized following literature known procedures. NMR spectra were 
measured on Bruker Avance III HD 400 MHz and Bruker Avance III HD 600 MHz spectrometers. 
Chemical shifts (δ) are given in ppm (parts per million) values, coupling constants (J) in Hz (Hertz). For 
describing signal multiplicities common abbreviations were used: s (singlet), d (doublet), t (triplet), q 
(quartet), m (multiplet) and br (broad). Spectra were referenced due to solvent residual signal. 
Elemental analysis was performed with a Hekatech Eurovector EA3000 analyzer. All crystal structures 
have been measured on a SuperNova (Agilent) diffractometer with dual Cu and Mo microfocus 
sources and an Atlas S2 detector. Crystallographic data have been deposited with the Cambridge 
Crystallographic Data Centre as supplementary publication numbers: (tBuDPM)ZnEt 1944426, 
(tBuDPM)ZnI 1944427, (tBuDPM)ZnH 1944428, (AdDPM)ZnEt 1944429, (AdDPM)ZnI 1944430, 
(AdDPM)ZnH 1944431, (MesDPM)ZnEt 1944432, (MesDPM)ZnI 1944433, (MesDPM)ZnH 1944434, 
(Mes*DPM)ZnEt 1944435, (Mes*DPM)ZnI 1944436, (Mes*DPM)ZnH 1944437, (Mes*DPM)ZnOSiPh3 
1944438, (AnthDPM)ZnEt 1944439, (AnthDPM)ZnEt∙(THF) 1944440, (AnthDPM)ZnH∙(THF) 1944441, 
(DIPPDPM)ZnC6F5 1944442 and (MesDPM)Zn[H2B(C6F5)2] 1944443. 
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Synthesis of (tBuDPM)ZnEt (2-tBu): In a 25 mL Schlenk flask tBuDPM-H (712 mg, 1.900 mmol) was 
dissolved in benzene (10 mL). Neat Et2Zn (234 μL, 2.279 mmol, 1.2 equiv.) was added to the stirred 
yellow solution resulting in a color change to orange. The reaction mixture was heated to 60 °C 
overnight and the solvent was removed in vacuo yielding an orange powder in quantitative yield. 
Recrystallization from n-hexane at -20 °C yielded orange crystalline blocks. Yield: 782 mg (1.677 
mmol; 88 %). 
1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 6.75 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.68 (d, J = 4.1 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.35 
(d, J = 4.1 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.18 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.12 (s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3), 1.60 (t, J = 8.1 Hz, 3H, 
ZnCH2CH3), 1.41 (s, 18H, tBu-CH3), 0.97 (q, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H, ZnCH2CH3) ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 173.0 (Carom), 145.5 (Carom), 139.1 (Carom), 137.2 (Carom), 137.0 
(Carom), 136.1 (Carom), 132.4 (Carom), 128.1 (Carom), 115.5 (Carom), 34.1 (Caliph), 30.8 (Caliph), 21.5 (Caliph), 
20.1 (Caliph), 12.3 (Caliph), 6.2 (Caliph) ppm. 
Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C28H38N2Zn (466.23 g/mol): C 71.86, H 8.18, N 5.99; Found: C 
71.44, H 8.14, N 5.53. 
Synthesis of (tBuDPM)ZnI (3-tBu): In a 50 mL Schlenk flask (tBuDPM)ZnEt (413 mg, 0.886 mmol) was 
dissolved in benzene (15 mL). A solution of elemental iodine (247 mg, 0.975 mmol, 1.1 equiv.) in n-
heptane (10 mL) was added at room temperature. The reaction mixture was stirred at room 
temperature overnight and the solvent and excess of iodine were removed in vacuo yielding an 
orange powder in quantitative yield. Trituration with pentane (2 x 6 mL) and recrystallization in a 
toluene/n-hexane mixture at -20 °C yielded crystalline orange blocks. Yield: 380 mg (0.674 mmol; 76 
%). 
1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 6.72 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.62 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.28 
(br, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.16 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.03 (s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3), 1.48 (s, 18H, tBu-CH3) ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 173.9 (Carom), 145.5 (Carom), 139.0 (Carom), 137.6 (Carom), 136.9 
(Carom), 135.4 (Carom), 133.6 (Carom), 128.1 (Carom), 116.3 (Carom), 34.3 (Caliph), 31.1 (Caliph), 21.1 (Caliph), 
19.9 (Caliph) ppm. 
Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C26H33N2ZnI (564.10 g/mol): C 55.19, H 5.88, N 4.95; Found: 
C 55.74, H 5.53, N 4.82.  
Synthesis of (tBuDPM)ZnH (4-tBu): In a 50 mL Schlenk flask (tBuDPM)ZnI (380 mg, 0.674 mmol) was 
dissolved in benzene (20 mL) and K[(iPr)NHBH3] (112 mg, 1.009 mmol, 1.5 equiv.) was added. The 
milky orange suspension was stirred at room temperature overnight and filtered through a syringe 
filter to give an orange solution. Removal of solvent in vacuo gave the crude product as orange solid. 
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Recrystallization in a concentrated pentane solution at -20 °C yielded crystalline orange blocks. Yield: 
213 mg (0.486 mmol; 72 %). M.p.: 187 °C – 192 °C (dec.) 
1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 6.78 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.65 (d, J = 4.1 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.34 
(d, J = 4.1 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 5.45 (s, 1H, ZnH), 2.20 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.16 (s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3), 1.48 
(s, 18H, tBu-CH3) ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 174.0 (Carom), 145.3 (Carom), 139.7 (Carom), 137.3 (Carom), 137.1 
(Carom), 136.3 (Carom), 132.8 (Carom), 128.2 (Carom), 116.0 (Carom), 34.8 (Caliph), 31.5 (Caliph), 21.2 (Caliph), 
20.2 (Caliph) ppm. 
Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C26H34N2Zn (438.20 g/mol): C 70.98, H 7.79, N 6.37; Found: C 
71.49, H 7.85, N 6.40.  
Synthesis of (AdDPM)ZnEt (2-Ad): In a 50 mL Schlenk flask AdDPM-H (775 mg, 1.50 mmol) was 
dissolved in benzene (20 mL). Neat Et2Zn (185 μL, 1.801 mmol, 1.2 equiv.) was added to the stirred 
yellow ochre solution resulting in a color change to orange. The reaction mixture was heated to 60 °C 
overnight and the solvent was removed in vacuo yielding an orange powder in quantitative yield. 
Recrystallization from n-hexane at -20 °C yielded orange crystalline blocks. Yield: 859 mg (1.38 mmol; 
92 %). 
1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 6.76 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.73 (d, J = 4.2 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.42 
(d, J = 4.2 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.19 (br, 15H, C6H2(CH3)3 and Ad-α-CH2), 2.13 (s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3), 1.97 
(br, 6H, Ad-CH), 1.77-1.73 (m, 6H, Ad-CH), 1.68-1.63 (m, 9H, Ad-CH and ZnCH2CH3), 1.11 (q, J = 8.1 Hz, 
2H, ZnCH2CH3) ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 173.0 (Carom), 145.4 (Carom), 139.0 (Carom), 137.2 (Carom), 137.0 
(Carom), 136.2 (Carom), 132.2 (Carom), 128.0 (Carom), 115.1 (Carom), 42.7 (Caliph), 36.9 (Caliph), 36.4 (Caliph), 
29.1 (Caliph), 21.2 (Caliph), 20.1 (Caliph), 12.5 (Caliph) ppm. 
Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C40H50N2Zn (622.33 g/mol): C 76.96, H 8.07, N 4.49; Found: C 
77.00, H 8.09, N 4.08.  
Synthesis of (AdDPM)ZnI (3-Ad): In a 50 mL Schlenk flask (AdDPM)ZnEt (880 mg, 1.41 mmol) was 
dissolved in benzene (12 mL). A solution of elemental iodine (395 mg, 1.56 mmol, 1.1 equiv.) in n-
heptane (15 mL) was added at room temperature. The reaction mixture was stirred at room 
temperature overnight and the solvent and excess of iodine were removed in vacuo yielding an 
orange powder in quantitative yield. Trituration with n-hexane (2 x 4 mL) and recrystallization in a 
toluene/pentane mixture at -20 °C yielded crystalline orange blocks. Yield: 969 mg (1.35 mmol; 95 %). 
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1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 6.73 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.67 (br, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.37 (br, 2H, 
pyrrole-CH), 2.31 (s, 12H, Ad-α-CH2), 2.17 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.02 (s, 12H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.00 (br, 6H, 
Ad-CH), 1.86-1.84 (m, 6H, Ad-CH), 1.62-1.60 (m, 6H, Ad-CH) ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 173.9 (Carom), 145.5 (Carom), 139.0 (Carom), 137.6 (Carom), 137.0 
(Carom), 135.5 (Carom), 133.4 (Carom), 128.2 (Carom), 115.8 (Carom), 42.2 (Caliph), 36.6 (Caliph), 36.6 (Caliph), 
29.0 (Caliph), 21.1 (Caliph), 19.9 (Caliph) ppm. 
Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C38H45N2ZnI (720.19 g/mol): C 63.21, H 6.28, N 3.88; Found: 
C 63.15, H 6.35, N 3.82.  
Synthesis of (AdDPM)ZnH (4-Ad): In a 50 mL Schlenk flask (AdDPM)ZnI (650 mg, 0.903 mmol) was 
dissolved in benzene (20 mL) and K[(iPr)NHBH3] (150 mg, 1.35 mmol, 1.5 equiv.) was added. The 
milky orange suspension was stirred at room temperature overnight and filtered to give an orange 
solution. Removal of solvent in vacuo gave the crude product as orange solid. Recrystallization from a 
concentrated pentane solution at room temperature yielded crystalline orange blocks. Yield: 380 mg 
(0.640 mmol; 71 %). M.p.: 281 °C – 283 °C (dec.). 
1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 6.80 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.70 (d, J = 4.1 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.38 
(d, J = 4.1 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 5.73 (s, 1H, ZnH), 2.28 (s, 12H, Ad-α-CH2), 2.22 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.18 
(s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3), 1.99 (br, 6H, Ad-CH), 1.83-1.81 (m, 6H, Ad-CH), 1.65-1.63 (m, 6H, Ad-CH) ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 173.2 (Carom), 144.0 (Carom), 138.5 (Carom), 136.1 (Carom), 135.9 
(Carom), 135.4 (Carom), 131.5 (Carom), 126.9 (Carom), 114.5 (Carom), 41.7 (Caliph), 35.9 (Caliph), 35.6 (Caliph), 
28.1 (Caliph), 20.0 (Caliph), 19.0 (Caliph) ppm. 
Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C38H46N2Zn (594.30 g/mol): C 76.56, H 7.78, N 4.70; Found: C 
76.04, H 8.01, N 4.55.  
Synthesis of (MesDPM)ZnEt (2-Mes): In a 50 mL Schlenk flask MesDPM-H (1.98 g, 3.97 mmol) was 
suspended in benzene (25 mL). Neat Et2Zn (488 μL, 4.76 mmol, 1.2 equiv.) was added to the stirred 
yellow ochre suspension resulting in a bright orange solution. The reaction mixture was heated to 60 
°C overnight and the solvent was removed in vacuo yielding an orange powder in quantitative yield. 
Recrystallization from benzene at room temperature yielded orange crystalline blocks. Yield: 2.28 g 
(3.86 mmol; 97 %). 
1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 6.86 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.79 (s, 4H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.76 (d, J = 
4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.20 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.29 (s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.24 (s, 3H, 
C6H2(CH3)3), 2.19 (s, 12H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.10 (s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3), 0.64 (t, J = 8.1 Hz, 3H, ZnCH2CH3), -0.20 
(q, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H, ZnCH2CH3) ppm. 
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13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 162.5 (Carom), 146.1 (Carom), 140.0 (Carom), 138.0 (Carom), 137.5 
(Carom), 137.0 (Carom), 136.9 (Carom), 135.9 (Carom), 133.4 (Carom), 132.2 (Carom), 128.7 (Carom), 128.2 (Carom), 
119.6 (Carom), 21.2 (Caliph), 21.2 (Caliph), 20.8 (Caliph), 20.2 (Caliph), 11.28 (Caliph), -0.3 (Caliph) ppm. 
Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C38H42N2Zn (590.26 g/mol): C 77.08, H 7.15, N 4.73; Found: C 
76.75, H 7.13, N 4.64. 
Synthesis of (MesDPM)ZnI (3-Mes): In a 50 mL Schlenk flask (MesDPM)ZnEt (400 mg, 0.677 mmol) was 
dissolved in benzene (12 mL). A solution of elemental iodine (189 mg, 0.745 mmol, 1.1 equiv.) in n-
heptane (10 mL) was added at room temperature. The reaction mixture was stirred at room 
temperature overnight and the solvent and excess of iodine were removed in vacuo yielding an 
orange powder in quantitative yield. Trituration with n-hexane (3 x 3 mL) and recrystallization in a 
toluene/n-hexane mixture at -20 °C yielded crystalline orange blocks. Yield: 409 mg (0.595 mmol; 88 
%). 
1H NMR (400 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 6.83 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.82 (s, 4H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.76 (d, J = 
4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.12 (d, J = 4.1 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.24 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.21 (s, 6H, 
C6H2(CH3)3), 2.16 (s, 12H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.11 (s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3 ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (101 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 163.4 (Carom), 146.0 (Carom), 140.0 (Carom), 138.7 (Carom), 137.8 
(Carom), 136.9 (Carom), 136.9 (Carom), 135.3 (Carom), 133.1 (Carom), 131.7 (Carom), 129.0 (Carom), 127.9 (Carom), 
120.4 (Carom), 21.3 (Caliph), 21.2 (Caliph), 20.9 (Caliph), 20.0 (Caliph) ppm. 
Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C36H37N2ZnI (688.13 g/mol): C 62.67, H 5.41, N 4.06; Found: 
C 63.02, H 5.37, N 3.97. 
Synthesis of (MesDPM)ZnH (4-Mes): In a 25 mL Schlenk flask (MesDPM)ZnI (256 mg, 0.372 mmol) was 
dissolved in benzene (15 mL) and K[(iPr)NHBH3] (62.1 mg, 0.559 mmol, 1.5 equiv.) was added. The 
milky orange suspension was stirred at room temperature overnight and filtered through a syringe 
filter to give an orange solution. Removal of solvent in vacuo gave the crude product as orange solid. 
Recrystallization from a concentrated toluene solution at -20 °C yielded a first crop of crystalline 
orange blocks. Yield: 120 mg (0.213 mmol; 57 %). M.p.: 243 °C – 245 °C (dec.). 
 1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 6.86 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.77 (s, 4H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.74 (d, J = 
4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.21 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 3.96 (s, 1H, ZnH), 2.28 (s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3), 
2.25 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.16 (s, 12H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.11 (s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3) ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 162.6 (Carom), 146.1 (Carom), 139.9 (Carom), 138.0 (Carom), 137.6 
(Carom), 136.9 (Carom), 136.9 (Carom), 135.7 (Carom), 132.9 (Carom), 132.3 (Carom), 128.6 (Carom), 128.4 (Carom), 
119.8 (Carom), 21.2 (Caliph), 21.2 (Caliph), 20.9 (Caliph), 20.1 (Caliph) ppm. 
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Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C36H38N2Zn (562.23 g/mol): C 76.65, H 6.79, N 4.97; Found: C 
75.98, H 6.68, N 4.59. 
Synthesis of (Mes*DPM)ZnEt (2-Mes*): In a 50 mL Schlenk flask Mes*DPM-H (422 mg, 0.485 mmol) was 
suspended in benzene (15 mL). Neat Et2Zn (69.5 μL, 0.678 mmol, 1.4 equiv.) was added to the stirred 
red suspension resulting in a pink solution. The reaction mixture was heated to 60 °C overnight and 
the solvent was removed in vacuo yielding a pink powder in quantitative yield. Recrystallization from 
toluene/n-hexane at -20 °C yielded red crystalline blocks. Yield: 397 mg (0.412 mmol; 85 %). 
1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 7.70 (s, 4H, Mes-aryl-CH), 7.43 (d, J = 7.1 Hz, 4H, phenyl-CH), 7.31 
(d, J = 6.9 Hz, 8H, phenyl-CH), 7.24-7.14 (m, 18H, phenyl-CH), 6.77 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.19 (d, J = 
4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 5.87 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.20 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.03 (s, 6H, 
C6H2(CH3)3), 0.86 (t, J = 8.1 Hz, 3H, ZnCH2CH3), 0.16 (q, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H, ZnCH2CH3) ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 160.7 (Carom), 145.2 (Carom), 143.5 (Carom), 142.4 (Carom), 142.2 
(Carom), 141.0 (Carom), 139.5 (Carom), 137.1 (Carom), 136.6 (Carom), 135.9 (Carom), 133.0 (Carom), 130.1 (Carom), 
129.9 (Carom), 129.1 (Carom), 128.6 (Carom), 128.1 (Carom), 128.0 (Carom), 127.8 (Carom), 127.7 (Carom), 126.8 
(Carom), 122.1 (Carom), 21.2 (Caliph), 19.9 (Caliph), 11.1 (Caliph), 2.4 (Caliph) ppm. 
Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C68H54N2Zn (964.57 g/mol): C 84.67, H 5.64, N 2.90; Found: C 
84.46, H 5.61, N 2.88.  
Synthesis of (Mes*DPM)ZnI (3-Mes*): In a 50 mL Schlenk flask (Mes*DPM)ZnEt (399 mg, 0.414 mmol) 
was suspended in benzene (20 mL). A solution of elemental iodine (110 mg, 0.433 mmol, 1.05 equiv.) 
in n-heptane (15 mL) was added at room temperature. The reaction mixture was heated at 60 °C 
overnight and the solvent and excess of iodine were removed in vacuo yielding a dark purple 
powder. Trituration with n-hexane (2 x 15 mL) yielded a purple solid. Yield: 370 mg (0.348 mmol; 84 
%). Single crystals (red blocks) suitable for X-Ray analysis were obtained upon heating a suspension of 
the crude product in boiling toluene. 
1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 7.70 (s, 4H, Mes-aryl-CH), 7.46-7.42 (m, 12H, phenyl-CH), 7.19-
7.16 (m, 6H, phenyl-CH),  7.16-7.14 (m, 12H, phenyl-CH), 6.73 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.12 (d, J = 4.1 Hz, 
2H, pyrrole-CH), 5.88 (d, J = 4.1 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.18 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3), 1.92 (s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3) 
ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 161.5 (Carom), 145.2 (Carom), 143.3 (Carom), 142.8 (Carom), 142.0 
(Carom), 141.1 (Carom), 139.6 (Carom), 137.5 (Carom), 136.6 (Carom), 135.1 (Carom), 131.6 (Carom), 131.4 (Carom), 
130.4 (Carom), 129.1 (Carom), 128.7 (Carom), 128.1 (Carom), 128.0 (Carom), 127.8 (Carom), 127.7 (Carom), 126.9 
(Carom), 122.9 (Carom), 21.4 (Caliph), 19.8 (Caliph) ppm. 
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Several attempts to obtain satisfactory elemental analytical data were without success. Although the 
C and N values are outside the range viewed as establishing analytical purity, they are provided 
to illustrate the best values obtained to date. Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C66H49N2IZn 
(1062.42 g/mol): C 74.62, H 4.65, N 2.64; Found: C 76.55, H 5.01, N 2.19. Due to the poor solubility of 
(Mes*DPM)ZnI, attempted synthesis of (Mes*DPM)ZnI via salt metathesis with K[(iPr)NHBH3] was not 
satisfactory and an alternative pathway over intermediate (Mes*DPM)ZnOSiPh3 (5-Mes*) was chosen.  
Synthesis of (Mes*DPM)ZnOSiPh3 (5-Mes*): In a 25 mL Schlenk flask (Mes*DPM)ZnEt (213 mg, 0.221 
mmol) was suspended in benzene (10 mL). Neat Ph3SiOH (61 mg, 0.221 mmol, 1.0 equiv.) was added 
at room temperature in one portion. The reaction mixture was heated at 60 °C overnight. Residual 
solvent was removed in vacuo and the crude product was triturated with n-hexane (3 x 10 mL) to 
give a purple solid. Yield: 169 mg (0.131 mmol; 60 %). Single crystals (red blocks) suitable for X-Ray 
analysis were obtained from a toluene/THF mixture at -20 °C. The complex crystallized as its THF 
adduct: (Mes*DPM)ZnOSiPh3∙(THF). 
1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 7.49 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 6H, phenyl-CH), 7.38 (s, 4H, Mes-aryl-CH), 
7.34-7.24 (m, 12H, phenyl-CH),  7.21-7.17 (m, 4H, phenyl-CH), 7.14-7.09 (m, 15H, phenyl-CH), 6.96 (t, 
J = 7.4 Hz, 3H, phenyl-CH), 6.89 (t, J = 7.4 Hz, 6H, phenyl-CH), 6.74 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.14 (d, J = 
4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 5.8 (d, J = 4.1 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.19 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3), 1.99 (s, 6H, 
C6H2(CH3)3) ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 161.3 (Carom), 142.8 (Carom), 142.2 (Carom), 141.8 (Carom), 141.5 
(Carom), 140.7 (Carom), 140.6 (Carom), 140.6 (Carom), 136.6 (Carom), 135.9 (Carom), 131.9 (Carom), 131.8 (Carom), 
130.0 (Carom), 129.0 (Carom), 128.8 (Carom), 128.6 (Carom), 128.5 (Carom), 128.1 (Carom), 128.0 (Carom), 127.8 
(Carom), 127.6 (Carom), 127.5 (Carom), 127.0 (Carom), 123.2 (Carom), 21.2 (Caliph), 20.0 (Caliph) ppm. 
Several attempts to obtain satisfactory elemental analytical data were without success. Although the 
C value is outside the range viewed as establishing analytical purity, it is provided to illustrate 
the best values obtained to date. Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C88H72O2N2SiZn (1283.02 
g/mol): C 82.38, H 5.66, N 2.18; Found: C 80.40, H 5.95, N 1.70. 
Synthesis of (Mes*DPM)ZnH (4-Mes*): In a 25 mL Schlenk flask (Mes*DPM)ZnOSiPh3 (169 mg, 
0.132 mmol) was suspended in benzene (15 mL) and PhSiH3 (17.0 μL, 0.138 mmol, 1.05 equiv.) was 
added in one portion. The pink reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature overnight. Removal 
of solvent in vacuo and trituration with n-hexane (2 x 5 mL) yielded the crude product as pink solid. 
Recrystallization from a concentrated toluene solution at -20 °C yielded crystalline red blocks. Yield: 
48 mg (0.051 mmol; 39 %). M.p.: 185 °C – 190 °C (dec.). 
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1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 7.72 (s, 4H, Mes-aryl-CH), 7.44-7.40 (m, 4H, phenyl-CH), 7.33-7.29 
(m, 8H, phenyl-CH), 7.20-7.16 (m, 12H, phenyl-CH), 7.16-7.12 (m, 6H, phenyl-CH), 6.78 (s, 2H, Mes-
aryl-CH), 6.18 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 5.87 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 4.03 (s, 1H, ZnH), 
2.20 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.04 (s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3) ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 160.5 (Carom), 144.9 (Carom), 143.6 (Carom), 142.3 (Carom), 142.3 
(Carom), 140.8 (Carom), 139.4 (Carom), 137.2 (Carom), 136.6 (Carom), 135.6 (Carom), 132.4 (Carom), 131.0 (Carom), 
130.3 (Carom), 129.0 (Carom), 128.3 (Carom), 128.1 (Carom), 128.0 (Carom), 127.8 (Carom), 127.7 (Carom), 126.8 
(Carom), 121.9 (Carom), 21.2 (Caliph), 19.7 (Caliph) ppm. 
Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C66H50N2Zn (936.52 g/mol): C 84.65, H 5.38, N 2.99; Found: C 
85.11, H 5.68, N 3.33. 
Synthesis of (AnthDPM)ZnEt (2-Anth): In a 50 mL Schlenk flask AnthDPM-H (503 mg, 0.818 mmol) was 
suspended in benzene (15 mL). Neat Et2Zn (100 μL, 0.982 mmol, 1.2 equiv.) was added to the stirred 
red suspension resulting in a pink solution. The reaction mixture was heated to 60 °C overnight and 
the solvent was removed in vacuo yielding a purple powder in quantitative yield. Recrystallization 
from toluene at -20 °C yielded red crystalline blocks. Yield: 521 mg (0.736 mmol; 90 %). 
1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 8.11 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, 4H, Anth-aryl-CH), 8.07 (s, 2H, Anth-aryl-CH), 
7.69-7.64 (m, 4H, Anth-aryl-CH), 7.14-7.05 (m, 8H, Anth-aryl-CH),  6.96 (d, J = 4.1 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 
6.96 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.56 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 5.88 (d, J = 4.1 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.50 
(s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.31 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3), -1.01 (t, J = 8.1 Hz, 3H, ZnCH2CH3), -1.95 (q, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H, 
ZnCH2CH3) ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 160.5 (Carom), 147.0 (Carom), 141.0 (Carom), 137.8 (Carom), 137.1 
(Carom), 135.8 (Carom), 132.4 (Carom), 131.8 (Carom), 131.8 (Carom), 130.6 (Carom), 128.8 (Carom), 128.6 (Carom), 
128.0 (Carom), 126.5 (Carom), 126.4 (Carom), 125.3 (Carom), 122.4 (Carom), 21.3 (Caliph), 20.6 (Caliph), 9.8 
(Caliph), -0.9 (Caliph) ppm. 
Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C48H38N2Zn (708.23 g/mol): C 81.40, H 5.41, N 3.96; Found: C 
80.98, H 5.38, N 3.85. 
Synthesis of (AnthDPM)ZnOSiPh3 (5-Anth): In a 50 mL Schlenk flask (AnthDPM)ZnEt (448 mg, 0.633 
mmol) was dissolved in benzene (20 mL). Neat Ph3SiOH (174 mg, 0.630 mmol, 1.0 equiv.) was added 
at room temperature in one portion. The reaction mixture was heated at 60 °C overnight. Residual 
solvent was removed in vacuo and the crude product was triturated with n-hexane (2 x 15 mL) to 
give a dark purple solid. Yield: 479 mg (0.502 mmol; 79 %). 
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1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 8.37 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 4H, Anth-aryl-CH), 7.86 (s, 2H, Anth-aryl-CH), 
7.57 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 4H, Anth-aryl-CH), 7.27-7.20 (m, 4H, Anth-aryl-CH), 7.16-7.12 (m, 6H, phenyl-CH), 
6.98 (t, J = 7.3 Hz, 3H, phenyl-CH), 6.90 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.87 (d, J = 3.9 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.68 
(t, J = 7.4 Hz, 6H, phenyl-CH), 6.57 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.35 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 6H, Anth-
aryl-CH), 2.36 (s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.28 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3 ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (101 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 160.0 (Carom), 146.2 (Carom), 141.9 (Carom), 140.3 (Carom), 137.9 
(Carom), 137.1 (Carom), 135.6 (Carom), 134.6 (Carom), 133.0 (Carom), 131.8 (Carom), 131.4 (Carom), 129.7 (Carom), 
128.8 (Carom), 128.0 (Carom), 127.8 (Carom), 127.2 (Carom), 126.9 (Carom), 125.7 (Carom), 125.2 (Carom), 123.9 
(Carom), 21.3 (Caliph), 20.5 (Caliph) ppm. 
Several attempts to obtain satisfactory elemental analytical data were without success. Although the 
C, N and H values are outside the range viewed as establishing analytical purity, they are 
provided to illustrate the best values obtained to date. Elemental analysis: Calculated values for 
C64H48N2OSiZn (954.27 g/mol): C 80.53, H 5.07, N 2.93; Found: C 82.02, H 5.57, N 2.44. 
Synthesis of (AnthDPM)ZnH∙(THF) (4-Anth∙(THF)): In a 50 mL Schlenk flask (AnthDPM)ZnOSiPh3 (628 mg, 
0.658 mmol) was suspended in a mixture of benzene (15 mL) and THF (15 mL). PhSiH3 (90.0 μL, 0.724 
mmol, 1.1 equiv.) was added in one portion. The purple reaction mixture was heated at 60 °C 
overnight. Removal of solvent in vacuo and trituration with n-hexane (4 x 10 mL) yielded the crude 
product as dark purple solid. Recrystallization from a concentrated toluene/THF solution at -20 °C 
yielded crystalline red blocks. Yield: 332 mg (0.441 mmol; 67 %). M.p.: 268 °C – 274 °C (dec.). 
 1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 8.07 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 6H, Anth-aryl-CH), 7.66 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 4H, 
Anth-aryl-CH), 7.15-7.08 (m, 8H, Anth-aryl-CH), 6.97-6.95 (m, 4H, pyrrole-CH and Mes-aryl-CH),  6.56 
(d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 3.23-3.21 (m, 4H, THF-CH2), 2.57 (s, 1H, ZnH), 2.50 (s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3), 
2.32 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3), 1.16-1.14 (m, 4H, THF-CH2) ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 160.2 (Carom), 147.0 (Carom), 140.9 (Carom), 137.7 (Carom), 137.1 
(Carom), 136.1 (Carom), 132.1 (Carom), 131.7 (Carom), 131.6 (Carom), 130.7 (Carom), 128.7 (Carom), 128.1 (Carom), 
128.0 (Carom), 127.0 (Carom), 126.1 (Carom), 125.2 (Carom), 122.3 (Carom), 67.9 (CTHF), 25.5 (CTHF), 21.4 
(Caliph), 20.5 (Caliph) ppm. 
Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C50H42N2OZn (752.28 g/mol): C 79.83, H 5.63, N 3.72; Found: 
C 79.84, H 5.75, N 3.39. 
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1) Crystal structure data 
Crystal structure of (tBuDPM)ZnEt (2-tBu) – hasj171027a – CCDC 1944426 
A yellow crystal of (tBuDPM)ZnEt (2-tBu) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 
1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. There are two 
similar molecules in the asymmetric unit but no additional symmetry was found. All hydrogen atoms 
were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. 
 
 
 
Figure S1. ORTEP plot of (tBuDPM)ZnEt (2-tBu) (50% probability). 
 
S3 
 
Table S1. Crystal data and structure refinement for (tBuDPM)ZnEt (2-tBu) 
Identification code  hasj171027a 
Empirical formula  C28H38N2Zn 
Formula weight  467.97 
Temperature/K  100.00(10)  
Crystal system  monoclinic 
Space group  P21/c 
a/Å  14.67570(10) 
b/Å  15.1021(2) 
c/Å  23.4899(4) 
α/°  90 
β/°  91.7270(10) 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  5203.79(12) 
Z  8 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.195 
μ/mm-1  1.411 
F(000)  2000.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.274 × 0.089 × 0.084 
Crystal color Yellow 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  6.026 to 136.208 
Index ranges  -17 ≤ h ≤ 17, -18 ≤ k ≤ 14, -28 ≤ l ≤ 20 
Reflections collected  28929 
Independent reflections  9459 [Rint = 0.0218, Rsigma = 0.0215] 
Data/restraints/parameters  9459/0/579 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.035 
Final R indexes *I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0381, wR2 = 0.0969 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0446, wR2 = 0.1015 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.69/-0.43 
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Crystal structure of (tBuDPM)ZnI (3-tBu) – hasj151202b – CCDC 1944427 
An orange crystal of (tBuDPM)ZnI (3-tBu) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 
1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a MoKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. 
 
 
Figure S2. ORTEP plot of (tBuDPM)ZnI (3-tBu) (50% probability). 
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Table S2. Crystal data and structure refinement for (tBuDPM)ZnI (3-tBu) 
Identification code  hasj151202b 
Empirical formula  C52H66I2N4Zn2 
Formula weight  1131.62 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  Triclinic 
Space group  P-1 
a/Å  10.0305(2) 
b/Å  10.8964(3) 
c/Å  13.4368(4) 
α/°  108.977(3) 
β/°  92.096(2) 
γ/°  112.558(3) 
Volume/Å3  1260.45(7) 
Z  1 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.491 
μ/mm-1  2.213 
F(000)  572.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.2445 × 0.2201 × 0.1635 
Crystal color Orange 
Radiation  MoKα (λ = 0.71073) 
2Θ range for data collection/°  7.2 to 52.11 
Index ranges  -12 ≤ h ≤ 12, -13 ≤ k ≤ 13, -16 ≤ l ≤ 16 
Reflections collected  20291 
Independent reflections  4985 [Rint = 0.0410, Rsigma = 0.0363] 
Data/restraints/parameters  4985/0/280 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.044 
Final R indexes *I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0237, wR2 = 0.0544 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0275, wR2 = 0.0565 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.64/-0.47 
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Crystal structure of (tBuDPM)ZnH (4-tBu) – hasj151116a – CCDC 1944428 
An orange crystal of (tBuDPM)ZnH (4-tBu) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 
1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. Except of the 
Zn‒H hydrogen atom, all hydrogen atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms 
with relative isotropic displacement parameters. One tBu-substituent has two disordered positions 
each with an approximate ratio of 84:16. Additionally, part of the tBu-substituent was modeled with 
Rigid Bond (RIGU) Restraints. 
 
 
 
Figure S3. ORTEP plot of (tBuDPM)ZnH (4-tBu) (50% probability). 
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Table S3. Crystal data and structure refinement for (tBuDPM)ZnH (4-tBu) 
Identification code  hasj151116a 
Empirical formula  C52H68N4Zn2 
Formula weight  879.84 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  Orthorhombic 
Space group  Pbca 
a/Å  14.2927(2) 
b/Å  16.0666(3) 
c/Å  20.1590(4) 
α/°  90 
β/°  90 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  4629.22(14) 
Z  4 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.262 
μ/mm-1  1.555 
F(000)  1872.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.3824 × 0.0852 × 0.0624 
Crystal color Orange 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  8.772 to 134.138 
Index ranges  -17 ≤ h ≤ 15, -13 ≤ k ≤ 19, -24 ≤ l ≤ 16 
Reflections collected  13218 
Independent reflections  4106 [Rint = 0.0287, Rsigma = 0.0264] 
Data/restraints/parameters  4106/0/306 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.056 
Final R indexes *I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0581, wR2 = 0.1708 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0630, wR2 = 0.1777 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.84/-0.97 
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Crystal structure of (AdDPM)ZnEt (2-Ad) – hasj171006a – CCDC 1944429 
A yellow crystal of (AdDPM)ZnEt (2-Ad) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 1800 
cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. 
 
Figure S4. ORTEP plot of (AdDPM)ZnEt (2-Ad) (50% probability). 
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Table S4. Crystal data and structure refinement for (AdDPM)ZnEt (2-Ad) 
Identification code  Hasj171006a 
Empirical formula  C40H50N2Zn 
Formula weight  624.19 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  Tetragonal 
Space group  P42/mbc 
a/Å  22.20690(10) 
b/Å  22.20690(10) 
c/Å  15.50050(10) 
α/°  90 
β/°  90 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  7644.02(8) 
Z  8 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.085 
μ/mm-1  1.074 
F(000)  2672.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.624 × 0.147 × 0.137 
Crystal color Yellow 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  5.628 to 136.204 
Index ranges  -26 ≤ h ≤ 25, -26 ≤ k ≤ 26, -18 ≤ l ≤ 18 
Reflections collected  74649 
Independent reflections  3623 [Rint = 0.0255, Rsigma = 0.0074] 
Data/restraints/parameters  3623/0/221 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.040 
Final R indexes *I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0337, wR2 = 0.0860 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0343, wR2 = 0.0864 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.37/-0.42 
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Crystal structure of (AdDPM)ZnI (3-Ad) – hasj171109b – CCDC 1944430 
An orange crystal of (AdDPM)ZnI (3-Ad) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 
1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a MoKα 
microfocus source The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. 
 
 
Figure S5. ORTEP plot of (AdDPM)ZnI (3-Ad) (50% probability). 
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Table S5. Crystal data and structure refinement for (AdDPM)ZnI (3-Ad) 
Identification code  hasj171109b 
Empirical formula  C38H45IN2Zn 
Formula weight  722.03 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  Monoclinic 
Space group  P21/c 
a/Å  10.2712(3) 
b/Å  19.5239(5) 
c/Å  16.0963(5) 
α/°  90 
β/°  90.307(3) 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  3227.81(16) 
Z  4 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.486 
μ/mm-1  1.747 
F(000)  1480.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.301 × 0.264 × 0.183 
Crystal color Orange 
Radiation  MoKα (λ = 0.71073) 
2Θ range for data collection/°  6.282 to 55.742 
Index ranges  -13 ≤ h ≤ 13, -25 ≤ k ≤ 25, -21 ≤ l ≤ 20 
Reflections collected  27803 
Independent reflections  7512 [Rint = 0.0336, Rsigma = 0.0344] 
Data/restraints/parameters  7512/0/382 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.041 
Final R indexes [I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0295, wR2 = 0.0650 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0381, wR2 = 0.0690 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.62/-0.74 
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Crystal structure of (AdDPM)ZnH (4-Ad) – hasj170629a – CCDC 1944431 
An orange crystal of (AdDPM)ZnH (4-Ad) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 
1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. Except of the 
Zn‒H hydrogen atom, all hydrogen atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms 
with relative isotropic displacement parameters. 
 
 
Figure S6. ORTEP plot of (AdDPM)ZnH (4-Ad) (50% probability). 
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Table S6. Crystal data and structure refinement for (AdDPM)ZnH (4-Ad) 
Identification code  hasj170629a 
Empirical formula  C100H116N4Zn2 
Formula weight  1504.70 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  Monoclinic 
Space group  C2/c 
a/Å  12.8488(3) 
b/Å  24.0639(5) 
c/Å  26.0555(5) 
α/°  90 
β/°  100.971(2) 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  7908.9(3) 
Z  4 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.264 
μ/mm-1  0.659 
F(000)  3216.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.366 × 0.316 × 0.266 
 
 
Crystal color Orange 
Radiation  MoKα (λ = 0.71073) 
2Θ range for data collection/°  5.856 to 59.658 
Index ranges  -17 ≤ h ≤ 16, -33 ≤ k ≤ 33, -36 ≤ l ≤ 36 
Reflections collected  58045 
Independent reflections  10309 [Rint = 0.0722, Rsigma = 0.0400] 
Data/restraints/parameters  10309/0/487 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.055 
Final R indexes *I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0489, wR2 = 0.1235 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0590, wR2 = 0.1339 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  1.00/-0.51 
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Crystal structure of (MesDPM)ZnEt (2-Mes) – hasj160810c – CCDC 1944432 
A pink crystal of (MesDPM)ZnEt (2-Mes) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 
1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. There are two 
similar molecules in the asymmetric unit but no higher symmetry was found. All hydrogen atoms 
were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. 
 
 
Figure S6. ORTEP plot of (MesDPM)ZnEt (2-Mes) (50% probability). 
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Table S7. Crystal data and structure refinement for (MesDPM)ZnEt (2-Mes) 
Identification code  hasj160810c 
Empirical formula  C38H42N2Zn 
Formula weight  592.10 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  triclinic 
Space group  P-1 
a/Å  11.9851(3) 
b/Å  14.7471(5) 
c/Å  18.5906(4) 
α/°  90.746(2) 
β/°  103.584(2) 
γ/°  99.476(2) 
Volume/Å3  3145.73(15) 
Z  4 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.250 
μ/mm-1  1.282 
F(000)  1256.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.3157 × 0.0576 × 0.0446 
 
 
Crystal color Pink 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184) 
2Θ range for data collection/°  7.604 to 136.22 
Index ranges  -14 ≤ h ≤ 14, -17 ≤ k ≤ 14, -22 ≤ l ≤ 22 
Reflections collected  34100 
Independent reflections  11478 [Rint = 0.0482, Rsigma = 0.0444] 
Data/restraints/parameters  11478/0/759 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.020 
Final R indexes *I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0389, wR2 = 0.1012 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0438, wR2 = 0.1061 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.58/-0.51 
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Crystal structure of (MesDPM)ZnI (3-Mes) – hasj180424a – CCDC 1944433 
An orange crystal of (MesDPM)ZnI (3-Mes) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 
1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a MoKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization.  All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. 
 
 
Figure S8. ORTEP plot of (MesDPM)ZnI (3-Mes) (50% probability). 
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Table S8. Crystal data and structure refinement for (MesDPM)ZnI (3-Mes) 
Identification code  hasj180424a 
Empirical formula  C36H37IN2Zn 
Formula weight  689.94 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  orthorhombic 
Space group  Pbca 
a/Å  17.2293(4) 
b/Å  14.8716(3) 
c/Å  24.4556(7) 
α/°  90 
β/°  90 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  6266.2(3) 
Z  8 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.463 
μ/mm-1  1.796 
F(000)  2800.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.215 × 0.133 × 0.085 
Crystal color Orange 
Radiation  MoKα (λ = 0.71073) 
2Θ range for data collection/°  6.17 to 52.746 
Index ranges  -21 ≤ h ≤ 18, -18 ≤ k ≤ 18, -29 ≤ l ≤ 30 
Reflections collected  44427 
Independent reflections  6393 [Rint = 0.0339, Rsigma = 0.0203] 
Data/restraints/parameters  6393/0/370 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.047 
Final R indexes *I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0250, wR2 = 0.0618 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0308, wR2 = 0.0643 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.89/-0.29 
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Crystal structure of (MesDPM)ZnH (4-Mes) – hasj180524a – CCDC 1944434 
A red crystal of (MesDPM)ZnH (4-Mes) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 1800 
cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a MoKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. Except of the 
Zn‒H hydrogen atom, all hydrogen atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms 
with relative isotropic displacement parameters. 
 
 
 
Figure S9. ORTEP plot of (MesDPM)ZnH (4-Mes) (50% probability). 
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Table S9. Crystal data and structure refinement for (MesDPM)ZnH (4-Mes) 
Identification code  hasj180524a 
Empirical formula  C36H38N2Zn 
Formula weight  564.05 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  Orthorhombic 
Space group  Pbca 
a/Å  16.5623(7) 
b/Å  14.8450(7) 
c/Å  24.0572(12) 
α/°  90 
β/°  90 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  5914.9(5) 
Z  8 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.267 
μ/mm-1  0.857 
F(000)  2384.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.204 × 0.145 × 0.104 
 
 
Crystal color Red 
Radiation  MoKα (λ = 0.71073) 
2Θ range for data collection/°  5.882 to 56.106 
Index ranges  -21 ≤ h ≤ 21, -18 ≤ k ≤ 16, -31 ≤ l ≤ 31 
Reflections collected  27611 
Independent reflections  6889 [Rint = 0.0489, Rsigma = 0.0492] 
Data/restraints/parameters  6889/0/365 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.094 
Final R indexes *I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0548, wR2 = 0.1190 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0731, wR2 = 0.1283 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  1.16/-0.56 
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Crystal structure of (Mes*DPM)ZnEt (2-Mes*) – hasj181213a – CCDC 1944435 
A red crystal of (Mes*DPM)ZnEt (2-Mes*)was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 
1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. The solvent accessible voids (910.9 Å³ per asymmetric unit) contain disordered solvent. 
A satisfactory disorder model for the solvent was not found, and therefore the OLEX2 Solvent Mask 
routine (similar to PLATON/SQUEEZE) was used to mask out the disordered electron density (218 e- 
per asymmetric unit).[5] 
 
 
 
Figure S10. ORTEP plot of (Mes*DPM)ZnEt (2-Mes*) (50% probability). 
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Table S10. Crystal data and structure refinement for (Mes*DPM)ZnEt (2-Mes*) 
Identification code  hasj181213a 
Empirical formula  C68H54N2Zn 
Formula weight  964.50 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  monoclinic 
Space group  C2/c 
a/Å  16.3953(3) 
b/Å  20.0724(3) 
c/Å  20.9279(4) 
α/°  90 
β/°  112.663(2) 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  6355.4(2) 
Z  4 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.008 
μ/mm-1  0.805 
F(000)  2024.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.444 × 0.261 × 0.253 
Crystal color Red 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184) 
2Θ range for data collection/°  7.316 to 136.234 
Index ranges  -19 ≤ h ≤ 17, -24 ≤ k ≤ 24, -21 ≤ l ≤ 25 
Reflections collected  21003 
Independent reflections  5807 [Rint = 0.0208, Rsigma = 0.0166] 
Data/restraints/parameters  5807/0/331 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.039 
Final R indexes *I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0369, wR2 = 0.1040 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0380, wR2 = 0.1053 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.44/-0.41 
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Crystal structure of (Mes*DPM)ZnI (3-Mes*) – hasj180409b – CCDC 1944436 
A pink crystal of (Mes*DPM)ZnI (3-Mes*) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 
1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. There are two 
similar molecules in the asymmetric unit but no higher symmetry was found. All hydrogen atoms 
were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. The solvent accessible voids (1144.4 Å³ per asymmetric unit) contain disordered solvent. 
A satisfactory disorder model for the solvent was not found, and therefore the OLEX2 Solvent Mask 
routine (similar to PLATON/SQUEEZE) was used to mask out the disordered electron density (243 e- 
per asymmetric unit).[5] 
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Figure S11. ORTEP plot of (Mes*DPM)ZnI (3-Mes*) (50% probability). 
 
Table S11. Crystal data and structure refinement for (Mes*DPM)ZnI (3-Mes*) 
Identification code  hasj180409b 
Empirical formula  C139H106I2N4Zn2 
Formula weight  2216.81 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  Triclinic 
Space group  P-1 
a/Å  19.6609(5) 
b/Å  19.8023(5) 
c/Å  20.0938(4) 
α/°  110.973(2) 
β/°  105.675(2) 
γ/°  109.832(2) 
Volume/Å3  6150.9(3) 
Z  2 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.197 
μ/mm-1  0.940 
F(000)  2268.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.286 × 0.19 × 0.074 
Crystal color Pink 
Radiation  MoKα (λ = 0.71073) 
2Θ range for data collection/°  5.974 to 55.756 
Index ranges  -25 ≤ h ≤ 25, -26 ≤ k ≤ 25, -26 ≤ l ≤ 26 
Reflections collected  75138 
Independent reflections  28152 [Rint = 0.0328, Rsigma = 0.0413] 
Data/restraints/parameters  28152/0/1331 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.023 
Final R indexes *I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0355, wR2 = 0.0776 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0455, wR2 = 0.0819 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.94/-0.75 
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Crystal structure of (Mes*DPM)ZnOSiPh3 (5-Mes*) – hasj190415a – CCDC 1944438 
A pink crystal of (Mes*DPM)ZnOSiPh3 (5-Mes*)was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether 
(viscosity 1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was 
then flash cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the 
experiment. The crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 
detector using a CuKα microfocus source The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro 
software package.[1] Using Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution 
program using Intrinsic Phasing and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least 
Squares minimization. All hydrogen atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms 
with relative isotropic displacement parameters. The solvent accessible voids (348.8 Å³ per 
asymmetric unit) contain disordered solvent. A satisfactory disorder model for the solvent was not 
found, and therefore the OLEX2 Solvent Mask routine (similar to PLATON/SQUEEZE) was used to 
mask out the disordered electron density (85 e- per asymmetric unit).[5] Additionally, one phenyl ring 
of the SiPh3-substituent was modeled with Rigid Bond (RIGU) Restraints. 
 
 
 
Figure S12. ORTEP plot of (Mes*DPM)ZnOSiPh3 (5-Mes*) (50% probability). 
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Table S12. Crystal data and structure refinement for (Mes*DPM)ZnOSiPh3 (5-Mes*) 
Identification code  hasj190415a 
Empirical formula  C100H84N2O2SiZn 
Formula weight  1439.15 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  Triclinic 
Space group  P-1 
a/Å  16.6710(4) 
b/Å  16.7860(7) 
c/Å  17.2520(6) 
α/°  77.744(3) 
β/°  63.038(3) 
γ/°  70.643(3) 
Volume/Å3  4048.8(3) 
Z  2 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.180 
μ/mm-1  0.951 
 
 
F(000)  1516.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.189 × 0.188 × 0.125 
Crystal color Pink 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184) 
2Θ range for data collection/°  5.764 to 136.226 
Index ranges  -20 ≤ h ≤ 20, -17 ≤ k ≤ 20, -20 ≤ l ≤ 20 
Reflections collected  51100 
Independent reflections  14684 [Rint = 0.0272, Rsigma = 0.0249] 
Data/restraints/parameters  14684/36/946 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.041 
Final R indexes *I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0442, wR2 = 0.1189 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0485, wR2 = 0.1229 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.84/-0.63 
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Crystal structure of (Mes*DPM)ZnH (4-Mes*) – hasj190711b – CCDC 1944437 
A red crystal of (Mes*DPM)ZnH (4-Mes*) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 
1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. Except of the 
Zn‒H hydrogen atom, all hydrogen atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms 
with relative isotropic displacement parameters. 
 
 
 
Figure S13. ORTEP plot of (Mes*DPM)ZnH (4-Mes*) (50% probability). 
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Table S13. Crystal data and structure refinement for (Mes*DPM)ZnH (4-Mes*) 
Identification code  hasj190711b 
Empirical formula  C66H50N2Zn 
Formula weight  936.45 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  monoclinic 
Space group  P21/c 
a/Å  10.6218(2) 
b/Å  21.1024(3) 
c/Å  22.8274(4) 
α/°  90 
β/°  99.040(2) 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  5053.10(15) 
Z  4 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.231 
μ/mm-1  0.998 
F(000)  1960.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.143 × 0.063 × 0.049 
Crystal color Red 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184) 
2Θ range for data collection/°  5.736 to 136.216 
Index ranges  -12 ≤ h ≤ 11, -23 ≤ k ≤ 25, -23 ≤ l ≤ 27 
Reflections collected  27741 
Independent reflections  9165 [Rint = 0.0258, Rsigma = 0.0272] 
Data/restraints/parameters  9165/0/629 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.025 
Final R indexes *I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0404, wR2 = 0.1086 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0476, wR2 = 0.1137 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.39/-0.71 
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Crystal structure of (AnthDPM)ZnEt (2-Anth) – hasj161207a – CCDC 1944439 
A red crystal of (AnthDPM)ZnEt (2-Anth) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 
1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. 
 
 
 
Figure S14. ORTEP plot of (AnthDPM)ZnEt (2-Anth) (50% probability). 
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Table S14. Crystal data and structure refinement for (AnthDPM)ZnEt (2-Anth) 
Identification code  hasj161207a 
Empirical formula  C48H38N2Zn 
Formula weight  708.17 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  Monoclinic 
Space group  P21/c 
a/Å  14.7095(2) 
b/Å  19.1419(4) 
c/Å  12.3153(2) 
α/°  90 
β/°  90.936(2) 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  5053.10(15) 
Z  4 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.357 
μ/mm-1  1.266 
F(000)  1480.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.176 × 0.163 × 0.116 
Crystal color Red 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184) 
2Θ range for data collection/°  6.01 to 136.174 
Index ranges  -17 ≤ h ≤ 17, -22 ≤ k ≤ 17, -13 ≤ l ≤ 14 
Reflections collected  18721 
Independent reflections  6322 [Rint = 0.0320, Rsigma = 0.0289] 
Data/restraints/parameters  6322/0/464 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.042 
Final R indexes *I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0421, wR2 = 0.1103 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0452, wR2 = 0.1128 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.61/-1.05 
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Crystal structure of (AnthDPM)ZnEt∙(THF) (2-Anth∙THF) – hasj170619a – CCDC 1944440 
An orange crystal of (AnthDPM)ZnEt(THF) (2-Anth∙THF) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether 
(viscosity 1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was 
then flash cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the 
experiment. The crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 
detector using a CuKα microfocus source The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro 
software package.[1] Using Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution 
program using Intrinsic Phasing and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least 
Squares minimization. All hydrogen atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms 
with relative isotropic displacement parameters. The crystal under investigation was a non-
merohedral twin. The fractional contribution of the two twin domains were refined to (TWIN1) 
51.62% and (TWIN2) 48.38% (BASF 0.5162). 
 
 
 
 
Figure S15. ORTEP plot of (AnthDPM)ZnEt(THF) (2-Anth∙THF) (50% probability). 
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Table S15. Crystal data and structure refinement for (AnthDPM)ZnEt(THF) (2-Anth∙THF) 
Identification code  hasj170619a_twin1_hklf4 
Empirical formula  C52H46N2OZn 
Formula weight  780.28 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  Triclinic 
Space group  P-1 
a/Å  9.4964(5) 
b/Å  12.0002(6) 
c/Å  18.3702(8) 
α/°  77.182(4) 
β/°  89.973(4) 
γ/°  77.451(4) 
Volume/Å3  1990.00(17) 
Z  2 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.302 
μ/mm-1  1.170 
F(000)  820.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.258 × 0.227 × 0.141 
Crystal color Orange 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184) 
2Θ range for data collection/°  6.01 to 136.174 
Index ranges  -11 ≤ h ≤ 11, -14 ≤ k ≤ 14, -22 ≤ l ≤ 22 
Reflections collected  13305 
Independent reflections  13305 [Rint = ?, Rsigma = 0.0328] 
Data/restraints/parameters  13305/0/509 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  0.991 
Final R indexes *I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0452, wR2 = 0.1205 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0536, wR2 = 0.1240 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.79/-0.73 
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Crystal structure of (AnthDPM)ZnH(THF) (4-Anth∙THF) – hasj190423a – CCDC 1944441 
A red crystal of (AnthDPM)ZnH(THF) (4-Anth∙THF) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether 
(viscosity 1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was 
then flash cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the 
experiment. The crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 
detector using a CuKα microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro 
software package.[1] Using Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution 
program using Intrinsic Phasing and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least 
Squares minimization. Except of the Zn‒H hydrogen atom, all hydrogen atoms were placed in ideal 
positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement parameters. 
 
 
 
Figure S16. ORTEP plot of (AnthDPM)ZnH (4-Anth∙ THF) (50% probability). 
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Table S16. Crystal data and structure refinement for (AnthDPM)ZnH (4-Anth∙THF) 
Identification code  hasj190423a 
Empirical formula  C64H58N2OZn 
Formula weight  936.49 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  Triclinic 
Space group  P-1 
a/Å  10.9212(3) 
b/Å  12.2298(3) 
c/Å  19.5335(5) 
α/°  80.294(2) 
β/°  75.496(2) 
γ/°  89.043(2) 
Volume/Å3  2488.78(11) 
Z  2 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.250 
μ/mm-1  1.023 
F(000)  988.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.174 × 0.147 × 0.098 
Crystal color Red 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184) 
2Θ range for data collection/°  7.336 to 136.224 
Index ranges  -12 ≤ h ≤ 13, -14 ≤ k ≤ 14, -23 ≤ l ≤ 23 
Reflections collected  35959 
Independent reflections  9056 [Rint = 0.0292, Rsigma = 0.0238] 
Data/restraints/parameters  9056/0/622 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.052 
Final R indexes *I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0450, wR2 = 0.1207 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0478, wR2 = 0.1237 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  1.01/-0.64 
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Crystal structure of (DIPPDPM)ZnC6F5 – hasj181204b – CCDC 1944442 
An orange crystal of (DIPPDPM)ZnC6F5 was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 1800 
cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. 
 
 
 
Figure S17. ORTEP plot of (DIPPDPM)ZnC6F5 (50% probability). 
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Table S17. Crystal data and structure refinement for (DIPPDPM)ZnC6F5 
Identification code  hasj181204b 
Empirical formula  C48H49F5N2Zn 
Formula weight  814.26 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  Triclinic 
Space group  P-1 
a/Å  10.7531(4) 
b/Å  13.5899(6) 
c/Å  14.4627(6) 
α/°  95.190(3) 
β/°  92.320(3) 
γ/°  94.790(3) 
Volume/Å3  2095.01(15) 
Z  2 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.291 
μ/mm-1  1.286 
F(000)  852.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.286 × 0.183 × 0.037 
Crystal color Orange 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184) 
2Θ range for data collection/°  6.144 to 147.446 
Index ranges  -13 ≤ h ≤ 11, -15 ≤ k ≤ 16, -14 ≤ l ≤ 17 
Reflections collected  15919 
Independent reflections  8133 [Rint = 0.0264, Rsigma = 0.0353] 
Data/restraints/parameters  8133/0/516 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.042 
Final R indexes *I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0411, wR2 = 0.1043 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0483, wR2 = 0.1087 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.50/-0.55 
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Crystal structure of (MesDPM)ZnH2B(C6F5)2 – hasj190115a – CCDC 1944443 
An orange crystal of (MesDPM)ZnH2B(C6F5)2 was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 
1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2,[2] the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. Except of the 
Zn‒H‒B hydrogen atoms, all hydrogen atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding 
atoms with relative isotropic displacement parameters. 
 
 
 
Figure S18. ORTEP plot of (MesDPM)ZnH2B(C6F5)2 (50% probability). 
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Table S18. Crystal data and structure refinement for (MesDPM)ZnH2B(C6F5)2 
Identification code  hasj190115a 
Empirical formula  C48H39BF10N2Zn 
Formula weight  909.99 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  Triclinic 
Space group  P-1 
a/Å  12.3687(3) 
b/Å  13.7912(4) 
c/Å  14.1395(4) 
α/°  112.729(2) 
β/°  108.064(2) 
γ/°  95.178(2) 
Volume/Å3  2053.37(10) 
Z  2 
ρcalcg/cm
3  1.472 
μ/mm-1  1.558 
F(000)  932.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.327 × 0.193 × 0.123 
Crystal color Orange 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184) 
2Θ range for data collection/°  7.158 to 145.89 
Index ranges  -14 ≤ h ≤ 15, -17 ≤ k ≤ 15, -13 ≤ l ≤ 17 
Reflections collected  15637 
Independent reflections  7915 [Rint = 0.0180, Rsigma = 0.0233] 
Data/restraints/parameters  7915/0/576 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.040 
Final R indexes *I>=2σ (I)+  R1 = 0.0300, wR2 = 0.0751 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0313, wR2 = 0.0760 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.38/-0.41 
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2) Selected 1H, 13C, 11B, 19F, COSY, HSQC, HMBC and DOSY NMR spectra 
Figure S19. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (tBuDPM)ZnEt (2-tBu) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S20. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (tBuDPM)ZnI (3-tBu) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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#Figure S21. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (tBuDPM)ZnH (4-tBu) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S22. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (AdDPM)ZnEt (2-Ad) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S23. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (AdDPM)ZnI (3-Ad) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S24. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (AdDPM)ZnH (4-Ad) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S25. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (MesDPM)ZnEt (2-Mes) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S26. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (MesDPM)ZnI (3-Mes) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S27. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (MesDPM)ZnH (4-Mes) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S28. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (Mes*DPM)ZnEt (2-Mes*) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S29. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (Mes*DPM)ZnI (3-Mes*) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S30. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (Mes*DPM)ZnOSiPh3 (5-Mes*) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S31. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (Mes*DPM)ZnH (4-Mes*) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S32. 1H, 13C and COSY spectra of (AnthDPM)ZnEt (2-Anth) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S33. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (AnthDPM)ZnEt (2-Anth∙THF) 
in  THF-d8 (*) / benzene-d6 (
Δ). 
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Figure S34. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (AnthDPM)ZnOSiPh3 (5-Anth) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S35. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (AnthDPM)ZnH(THF) (4-Anth∙THF) in 
benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S36. 1H, 19F and 11B spectra of reaction mixture of (MesDPM)ZnH2B(C6F5)2 and (
MesDPM)ZnC6F5 in 
benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S37. 1H, 19F and 11B spectra of reaction mixture of (DIPPDPM)ZnH2B(C6F5)2 and (
DIPPDPM)ZnC6F5 
in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Diffusion-Ordered-Spectroscopy (DOSY) 
Table S19. DOSY parameter for (RDPM)ZnH in benzene-d6. 
Compound Formula D [m2/s] 
MW monomer 
[g/mol] 
MW found 
[g/mol] 
(tBuDPM)ZnH (4-tBu) C26H34N2Zn 6.291*10
-10 439.94 519 (ECC) 
(AdDPM)ZnH (4-Ad) C38H46N2Zn 5.661*10
-10 594.30 691 (ECC) 
(MesDPM)ZnH (4-Mes) C36H38N2Zn 5.889*10
-10 564.09 648 (ECC) 
(Mes*DPM)ZnH (4-Mes*) C66H50N2Zn 4.360*10
-10 936.52 870 (ECC) 
(AnthDPM)ZnH (4-Anth) 
(AnthDPM)ZnH(THF) (4-Anth∙THF) 
C46H34N2Zn 
C50H42N2OZn 
5.21*10-10 
680.17 
752.28 
665 (DMW) 
 
Figure S38. DOSY NMR spectrum of (tBuDPM)ZnH (4-tBu) with benzene-d6 as internal standard. 
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Figure S39. DOSY NMR spectrum of (AdDPM)ZnH (4-Ad) with benzene-d6 as internal standard. 
 
Figure S40. DOSY NMR spectrum of (MesDPM)ZnH (4-Mes) with benzene-d6 as internal standard. 
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Figure S41. DOSY NMR spectrum of (Mes*DPM)ZnH (4-Mes*) in benzene-d6 with SiMe4 as 
internal standard. 
 
Figure S42. DOSY NMR spectrum of (AnthDPM)ZnH (4-Anth) in benzene-d6 with SiMe4 as 
internal standard.
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Diffusion measurements were conducted on a Bruker AVANCE NMR spectrometer operating at  
600.13 MHz for proton resonance equipped with a 5 mm PABDO BB/19F-1H/D probe with Z-GRD and 
actively shielded gradient coil with a maximum gradient strength of 5.3500094 G/mm (at 10 A).  
Parameter optimization was carried out empirically employing the pulse programme ledbpgp2s1D 
using stimulated echo and LED (D21 = 5 ms, longitudinal eddy current delay as a Z-filter) with bipolar 
gradient pulses (P30) and two spoiling gradients (P19 = 600 µs) leading to values for gradient pulse 
length (P30 = 1250 µs, in case of bipolar gradients little DELTA*0.5) and diffusion time (D20 = 60 ms, 
big DELTA). Delay for gradient recovery was set to 200 µs.  
The diffusion experiment was executed with variable gradients from 2% to 98% gradient strength 
with 32 increment values (difframp calculated with the AU-program DOSY). In this case the pulse 
program ledbpgp2s was applied for data aquiring of this pseudo-2D Experiment. Data processing was 
performed with the T1/T2 software package (SimFit) of TopSpin (version 3.2, Bruker Biospin) by 
fitting area data (integration of all peaks of interest of the same molecule) of diffusion decays. From 
these Stejskal-Tanner fitting curves calculated diffusion constants were obtained and assimilated 
statistically. 
For molecular weight estimation Stalke´s method was applied (external calibration curves ECC´s 
under assumption of DSE-shaped molecules (dissipated spheres and ellipsoides) with residual signal 
of deuterated benzene as internal reference with normalized diffusion coefficients.[6,7]   
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3) Selected infrared spectra 
IR spectra were measured on a Bruker Alpha II Platinum ATR. A baseline correction and normalization 
were performed for all shown IR spectra.  
Figure S43. IR spectra of (tBuDPM)ZnH (4-tBu). 
 
Figure S44. IR spectra of [(AdDPM)ZnH]2 (4-Ad). 
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Figure S45. IR spectra of (MesDPM)ZnH (4-Mes). 
 
Figure S46. IR spectra of (Mes*DPM)ZnH (4-Mes*). 
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Figure S47. IR spectra of (AnthDPM)ZnH(THF) (4-Anth∙THF) 
 
 
For the IR spectrum of (DIPPDPM)ZnH see: “Dipyrromethene and β-Diketiminate Zinc Hydride 
Complexes: Resemblances and Differences” G. Ballmann, S. Grams, H. Elsen, S. Harder, 
Organometallics, 2019, 38, 2824-2833. (DOI.org/10.1021/acs.organomet.9b00334) 
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Germany
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ABSTRACT: A new dipyrromethene (DPM) ligand with
bulky DIPP-substituents is introduced (DIPP = 2,6-
diisopropylphenyl). The ligand, abbreviated as DIPPDPM, was
deprotonated with ZnEt2 to give (
DIPPDPM)ZnEt, which
reacted with I2 to form (
DIPPDPM)ZnI. Reaction of the latter
with K[N(iPr)HBH3] aﬀorded a labile Zn amidoborane
complex which, after β-hydride elimination, formed
(DIPPDPM)ZnH. Crystal structures of (DIPPDPM)ZnX (X =
Et, I, H) revealed their monomeric nature. The Zn−N bond
distances are somewhat longer than those in the correspond-
ing monomeric β-diketiminate complexes (DIPPBDI)ZnX
(DIPPBDI = CH[C(Me)N-DIPP]2). This is in agreement with calculated NPA charges, which are lower on the N atoms of
DPM compared to those on BDI. Reaction of (DIPPDPM)ZnH with CO2 gave (
DIPPDPM)Zn(O2CH), which crystallized as a
monomer with a symmetrically bound η2-formate ligand. In contrast, the β-diketiminate complex crystallizes as a dimer
[(DIPPBDI)Zn(O2CH)]2 with bridging formate ligands. Reaction of (
DIPPDPM)Zn(O2CH) with various silanes regenerated the
hydride complex (DIPPDPM)ZnH. Catalytic CO2 hydrosilylation with (EtO)3SiH using (
DIPPDPM)ZnH as a catalyst gave full
reduction to [Si]−OMe species, whereas the catalyst (DIPPBDI)ZnH only partially reduced CO2 to [Si]−OC(O)H. The
advantage of the DIPPDPM ligand is the arrangement of the DIPP-substituents, which form a pocket around the Zn−X unit,
preventing dimerization and inﬂuencing its reactivity. In addition, in contrast to the negatively charged central backbone carbon
in the DIPPBDI ligand, that in DIPPDPM is neutral. This makes it less nucleophilic and Brønsted basic, as expected for a true
spectator ligand.
■ INTRODUCTION
The ﬁrst detailed report on the synthesis of zinc dihydride
appeared in 1951.1 Schlesinger noted that zinc dihydride is
intermediate in chemical character between aluminum hydride
and the s-block metal hydrides. Together with LiAlH4 and its
closely related hydridozincates, these metal hydrides are
powerful reducing agents.2,3 However, (ZnH2)∞ is a white
powder that at room temperature turns gray due to formation
of metallic Zn and H2. It never found widespread utilization
due to its limited thermal stability and insolubility in organic
solvents.1
This prompted interest in more suitable molecular
heteroleptic organozinc hydrides.4,5 Simple alkyl or aryl zinc
hydrides also show a limited thermal stability but can be
stabilized by coordination of additional Lewis bases, as has
been reported for RZnH·(pyridine) (R = Et, Ph).6 Moreover,
sterically demanding ligands that prevent aggregation were
found to stabilize zinc hydride species.7,8 In contrast to Mg
hydride complexes, for which it has been shown that the H2
desorption temperature increases with increasing aggregation,9
Zn hydride complexes tend to become less stable with
increasing cluster size.10 This is in agreement with the very
high thermal stability of (MgH2)∞ (H2 desorption > 300 °C)
compared to that of (ZnH2)∞ (slow H2 desorption at 20 °C).
Using a bulky tridentate scorpionate ligand, the Parkin group
reported the ﬁrst monomeric zinc hydride complex with a
terminal Zn−H bond (I).11 We introduced a monomeric β-
diketiminate zinc hydride complex (DIPPBDI)ZnH (II)
(DIPPBDI = CH[C(Me)N-DIPP]2, DIPP = 2,6-diisopropyl-
phenyl)12 in which the metal features an unusually low
coordination number of three. In the solid state, this complex
releases 0.5 equiv of H2 at 150 °C.
10 Complex III, in which
two (BDI)ZnH units have been coupled, crystallized as a
tetramer and, when heated at 80 °C as a solid, desorbs two
equivalents of H2. Depending on the solvent, in solution H2
evolution is observed between 20 and 50 °C.10 Circumventing
formation of H−Zn−H bridges seems to be the key to high
thermal stability. Therefore, well-deﬁned monomeric Zn
hydride complexes with terminal Zn−H bonds are desirable
entities for reactivity studies.13 They are attractive model
systems for zinc enzymes11,14−16 or can be used as precursors
in material chemistry.17 Due to their high reactivity, molecular
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zinc hydrides also found application in catalysis4 varying from
hydrosilylation of unsaturated substrates8,18−25 to dehydrogen-
ative coupling of alcohols and silanes.8,20,23,26 Most recently,
Chen and coworkers introduced a simple β-diketiminate zinc
hydride complex in which mononuclearity is enforced by a
combination of sterics and a pendant amine donor arm (IV).24
This tetracoordinate zinc hydride complex exhibited unprece-
dentedly high activities in CO2 hydrosilylation catalysis. In
contrast, the zinc hydride complex II, which is monomeric only
on behalf of steric pressure, was hardly active. This is likely due
to catalyst decomposition during one of the stages in the
catalytic cycle.24
The current work aims at the synthesis of a highly reactive
three-coordinate zinc hydride complex which is monomeric on
account of remote steric hindrance, thus leaving the
coordination sphere largely open for reactivity. To this end,
we replaced the BDI ligand in II for a dipyrromethene system
(DPM). This ligand, which is a partial unit of porphyrin, has
been known since 1924.27 It received major attention due to
applications in metal organic frameworks, light-harvesting
arrays, coordination polymers, C−H activation, and function-
alization chemistry.28 In addition, there is a vast body of
literature involving dipyrromethenes in relation to borondi-
ﬂuoride complexes (BODIPY), which ﬁnd application as
highly eﬃcient ﬂuorophores.28,29 Following Betley’s pioneering
work on dipyrromethene Fe and Co complexes,30−32 Chisholm
and coworkers introduced the mesityl-substituted ligand
MesDPM to Mg chemistry (V)33 and at a later stage reported
a similar Zn alkoxide catalyst for lactide polymerization (VI).34
Herein, we present the synthesis of a bulkier DIPPDPM ligand
with DIPP-substituents in the pole positions and discuss
synthesis, structure, and a charge analysis of (DIPPDPM)ZnH.
In addition, we report on its stoichiometric reactivity with CO2
and its performance in the catalytic CO2 hydrosilylation. At all
stages, we directly compare the chemistry of (DIPPDPM)ZnH
with that of the closely related complex (DIPPBDI)ZnH (II).
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Syntheses. The synthesis of the new ligand DIPPDPM-H is
shown in Scheme 1. 2-(2,6-Di-iso-propylphenyl)-1H-pyrrole
(1) was prepared by slightly modifying Sadighi’s procedure35
and was obtained as a yellow powder in 78% yield. Acid-
catalyzed condensation (cat. PPTS = pyridinium p-toluenesul-
fonate) of this building block with mesitaldehyde dimethyl
acetal gave 2 in a yield of 96%. This intermediate was
subsequently oxidized by DDQ (2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyano-1,4-
benzoquinone), aﬀording dipyrromethene DIPPDPM-H (3).
The latter was isolated in the form of large orange crystals in a
yield of 62%.
For the synthesis of its Zn hydride complex, we slightly
modiﬁed our earlier procedure for (DIPPBDI)ZnH (II);12 see
Scheme 1. Whereas (DIPPBDI)ZnEt was obtained by heating
the β-diketiminate ligand overnight with ZnEt2 at 80 °C in
toluene,36 the deprotonation of DIPPDPM-H by ZnEt2
proceeded at room temperature (Scheme 1), indicating that
this ligand is more acidic than the corresponding β-diketimine.
The alkylzinc complex (DIPPDPM)ZnEt (4) was isolated in
86% yield in the form of orange crystals that are, as is well-
known for dipyrromethene metal complexes,37 highly ﬂuo-
rescent in daylight. A solution of complex (DIPPDPM)ZnEt in a
benzene/n-heptane mixture reacted at room temperature
smoothly with I2 and gave after removal of all volatiles the
corresponding iodide complex (DIPPDPM)ZnI (5) in quanti-
tative yield. Subsequent reaction with K[N(iPr)HBH3] gave
the target Zn hydride complex (DIPPDPM)ZnH (6), which is
most likely formed via β-hydride elimination in a labile Zn
amidoborane intermediate.12 After removal of various
oligomeric BN side products by ﬁltration, 6 crystallized from
cold toluene as orange blocks in a yield of 86%.
Crystal Structures. The crystal structure of the ligand is
shown in the Supporting Information (Figure S1), and those of
the Zn complexes (4−6) are displayed in Figure 1. All
DIPPDPM complexes are monomeric entities featuring three-
coordinate Zn atoms with a perfectly planar trigonal
coordination geometry (the sum of the valence angles at Zn
lies in all cases between 359.86(13)° and 360.00(8)°. There is
not much variation in Zn−N bond distances: 1.940(2)−
1.992(2) Å (see Figure 2a). For comparison, selected distances
and angles for the analogue DIPPBDI complexes are also given.
The Zn−X (X = Et, I, H) bond distances in the BDI and DPM
complexes are within standard deviation equal to each other.
The largest diﬀerence between the two sets of complexes can
be found in the Zn−N distances which are consistently on
average always 0.023−0.028 Å longer for the DPM complexes.
Related to this, the N−Zn−N′ bite angles in the DPM
complexes are systematically always 2.7−3.7° smaller. The
largest diﬀerence between BDI and DPM complexes can be
found in the orientation of the DIPP-substituents with respect
to each other. While the least-squares planes for the aryl rings
in the BDI complexes make a rather large angle of 126.36(4)−
138.44(15)° with each other, interplanar angles in the range of
44.33(6)−47.23(9)° have been found for the DPM complexes
(Figure 2b). The Zn atom in the DPM complexes is positioned
in a cavity spanned by the two DIPP-substituents. The ligand
bulk in the Zn hydride complexes was quantiﬁed by analysis of
its buried volume (Vbur).
38 For the DIPPDPM ligand, a Vbur of
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64.7% was calculated, a value that is considerably larger than
the Vbur of 61.7% for the
DIPPBDI ligand. More important, the
steric maps clearly show a pronounced cavity around the metal
in (DIPPDPM)ZnH (Figure 2c). The closest Zn-ring distances
lie in the range of 3.325(2)−3.419(2) Å and are too long for a
bonding interaction. A space ﬁlling model of (DIPPDPM)ZnH
clearly shows that, despite ﬂanking bulky DIPP-substituents,
there is still ample space around the metal for reactivity with
substrates (Figure 2d).
NMR Analyses. The ﬂuorescent Zn complexes 4−6 all
dissolve well in aromatic solvents, and their 1H NMR spectra
in C6D6 are in agreement with the approximate C2v symmetry
of their crystal structures. Each DIPP substituent shows one
heptet for the CH(Me)2 proton and two doublets for the
CH(Me)2 groups (one for the Me groups pointing toward the
Zn and one for those at the side of the ligand backbone). The
most striking feature of DPM complexes is the considerable
high-ﬁeld shift of NMR signals for ligands that are bound in
the cleft of the DPM ligand. Being sandwiched between two
rings, there is a strong aromatic solvent induced shift (ASIS)
eﬀect resulting in an upﬁeld shift for the Zn-Et signals from
0.89/0.24 ppm in (DIPPBDI)ZnEt to 0.46/−0.31 ppm in
(DIPPDPM)ZnEt. Also, the hydride 1H NMR signal for
(DIPPDPM)ZnH (3.78 ppm) is high-ﬁeld shifted by 0.61
ppm in comparison to that in (DIPPBDI)ZnH (4.39 ppm). The
chemical shift for the hydride in the latter BDI complex was
found to be strongly dependent on the temperature, which was
explained by a monomer−dimer equilibrium in toluene
solution.12 Variable temperature studies on the DPM analogue,
however, hardly showed a temperature dependence of the Zn−
H chemical shift (Figure S13). Diﬀusion-ordered spectroscopy
(DOSY) of (DIPPDPM)ZnH in C6D6 clearly demonstrates its
monomeric nature in solution (MWexp = 631, MWcalcd = 648);
see Supporting Information. This is in agreement with
Chisholm’s observation that the MesDPM ligand in V is more
sterically demanding than the comparable MesBDI ligand, and
therefore, V is more stable toward ligand scrambling than the
corresponding MesBDI complex.33
DFT Calculations. Optimization at the B3PW91/6-311+
+G** level reproduced the crystal structures of (DIPPDPM)-
ZnH and (DIPPBDI)ZnH rather well (Figure S21, see
Supporting Information) and frequency calculations conﬁrmed
these to be true minima on the potential energy surface. At the
same level of theory, the NPA charges were calculated (Figure
3).
The charges on Zn (DPM +1.06/BDI +1.10) and the
hydride (DPM −0.44/BDI −0.47) in both systems are in a
similar range but the Zn−H bond in the BDI complex is
Scheme 1. Synthesis of the Dipyrromethene Ligand DIPPDPM-H (3) and Corresponding Dipyrromethene Zinc Complexes (4−
7)
Figure 1. Crystal structures of (a) (DIPPDPM)ZnEt (4), (b) (DIPPDPM)ZnI (5), and (c) (DIPPDPM)ZnH (6). Selected distances are schematically
shown in Figure 2a; ORTEP ﬁgures can be found in the Supporting Information.
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slightly more polar. The most important diﬀerence between
the two complexes lies in the charge distribution within the
N,N-chelating ligands. The β-diketiminate ligand shows an
alternating charge distribution Nδ−−Cδ+−Cδ‑−Cδ+−Nδ− that is
in agreement with its resonance structures. Most of the
negative charge is located on the N atoms (−0.76), but there is
still a substantial electron density on the central backbone C
atom (−0.41). For the dipyrromethene ligand, the negative
charge is spread over both pyrrole rings, and therefore,
signiﬁcantly lower charges on N (−0.71) and a neutral central
backbone C (−0.01) were calculated. The diﬀerence in
electron density on the backbone carbons is partially due to
diﬀerent substituents (C−H versus C−Mes), but group
charges on C−H (−0.20) in BDI are also clearly more
negative than those on C−Mes in DPM (+0.02). The low
electron density on C in the DPM ligand can be explained by
Figure 2. (a) Selected distances in the monomeric complexes 4−6 compared to those in the corresponding monomeric DIPPBDI complexes. (b)
Illustration of the diﬀerent arrangement of DIPP-substituents in DPM and BDI ligands. (c) Steric maps for the buried volume in (DIPPDPM)ZnH
(Vbur = 64.7%) compared to that in (
DIPPBDI)ZnH (Vbur = 61.7%); 3.5 Å sphere around Zn, blue is to the rear and red to the front of the metal. (d)
Space-ﬁlling models for (DIPPDPM)ZnH and (DIPPBDI)ZnH.
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the mesomeric forms for the dipyrromethene anion: there is no
resonance structure with a formal negative charge on the
backbone C (Figure 3). This most striking diﬀerence suggests
that the backbone C in the dipyrromethene scaﬀold is much
less nucleophilic than that in the β-diketiminate ligand.
Whereas β-diketiminate complexes are often plagued by
undesired side reactions that involve nucleophilic attack of
the ligand’s backbone,39 the reactivity of the dipyrromethene
complex (DIPPDPM)ZnH is expected to be centered at the
Znδ+−Hδ− unit. The protection of the central backbone C by
the mesityl substituent likely also suppresses electrophilic
attack at this weak spot.
Stoichiometric and Catalytic Reactivity. Similar to
(DIPPBDI)ZnH,24 a solution of (DIPPDPM)ZnH in toluene-d8
readily reacted at room temperature with 1 bar of CO2, and full
conversion was obtained within 20 min (Scheme 1). The 1H
NMR signal for Zn−H (3.78 ppm) disappeared, and a new
singlet assigned to the formate unit Zn(O2CH) emerged at
7.19 ppm. The latter signal is considerably high-ﬁeld shifted in
comparison with the formate resonances in the analogue β-
diketiminate complex (DIPPBDI)Zn(O2CH): dimer 8.53 ppm,
monomer 7.91 ppm.24 The high-ﬁeld shift for the formate
anion in (DIPPDPM)Zn(O2CH) is typical for a ligand that is
bound in the cleft spanned by the DIPP-substituents. The
appearance of a single heptet and two doublets for the iPr
groups signify that the product is C2v symmetric.
The crystal structure of (DIPPDPM)Zn(O2CH) reveals a
highly symmetric monomeric complex in which the formate
ligand is bound in a symmetric η2-fashion with similar Zn−O
bonds of 2.0516(12) and 2.0699(15) Å (Figure 4). Equal C−
O bonds of 1.254(3) and 1.256(2) Å verify complete
delocalization of negative charge. It should be noted that this
is a unique bonding mode for Zn-formate. The corresponding
β-diketiminate complex crystallizes as a dimer with μ2-(O2CH)
ligands bridging between two Zn centers. All monomeric Zn
formate complexes display η1-bonding of the formate ligand
with at most weak intramolecular coordination of the CO
bond.14,25,40 This is due to the fact that these complexes
generally contain bulky three-coordinate ligands which
consequently do not leave suﬃcient room at the metal for
η2-bonding of the formate ligand. Also, Zn(O2CH)2 complexes
stabilized by neutral bidentate N,N-ligands show η1-coordina-
tion of both formate ligands.41 The dipyrromethene framework
is unique in the sense that it is a bidentate ligand which leaves
ample space at the metal for η2-bonding of the formate ligand
but at the same time blocks the formation of dimeric
complexes.
DOSY measurements of (DIPPDPM)Zn(O2CH) in C6D6
clearly demonstrate that it is also monomeric in solution
(MWexp = 591, MWcalcd = 691); see Supporting Information.
This contrasts with the corresponding β-diketiminate complex:
a solution of the dimer [(DIPPBDI)Zn(O2CH)]2 in C6D6 gave
at room temperature two sets of sharp signals for species
which, based on DOSY measurements, have diﬀerent
molecular weights.24 This was interpreted as a slow
monomer−dimer equilibrium which is largely at the side of
the dimer.
Figure 3. NPA charges for (DIPPDPM)ZnH and (DIPPBDI)ZnH calculated at the B3PW91/6-311++G** level (atoms are color coded: red =
positive, blue = negative) and resonance structures for the DPM and BDI anions.
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The truly monomeric dipyrromethene complex (DIPPDPM)-
Zn(O2CH) reacted in C6D6 at 60−90 °C with hydrosilanes
such as (RO)3SiH (R = Me, Et, Ph) or PhSiH3, regenerating
the hydride complex (DIPPDPM)ZnH. These stoichiometric
reactions indicate that (DIPPDPM)ZnH could be an eﬃcient
catalyst for CO2 hydrosilylation. The hydrosilylation of CO2
with (EtO)3SiH and the catalyst (
DIPPDPM)ZnH has been
investigated and was compared to that with the β-diketiminate
catalyst (DIPPBDI)ZnH; the latter was previously shown to be
poorly active.24
The proposed catalytic cycle is shown in Scheme 2, and the
following conditions were used: C6D6, catalyst/silane ratio =
1/40, 10 bar CO2, 90 °C. After a reaction time of 5 h, the
reactor was cooled and depressurized, and the conversion was
evaluated by 1H NMR and quantitative 13C NMR as well as by
GC-MS (see Supporting Information). As has been found
previously, the conversion of (EtO)3SiH is unselective due to
competitive disproportionation reactions giving side products
among which are (EtO)4Si and (EtO)2SiH2. The β-
diketiminate catalyst gave silane conversion of ca. 52% and
only produced silylformate species, [Si]−OC(O)H, in a yield
of approximately 15% (based on silane). The poor catalytic
performance of (DIPPBDI)ZnH was already described earlier
and has been attributed to catalyst decomposition.24 The latter
may be explained by facile reaction of the backbone C in the
DIPPBDI ligand with CO2. In contrast to these results, the
dipyrromethene catalyst gave ca. 77% silane conversion and
full reduction to [Si]−OCH3 products in ca. 37% yield. NMR
analysis or GC-MS measurements did not give any indication
for the presence of intermediate [Si]−OC(O)H species. These
results show that there is a clear diﬀerence in activity and
selectivity between β-diketiminate and dipyrromethene Zn
hydride catalysts.
■ CONCLUSIONS
The new dipyrromethene ligand with bulky DIPP-substituents,
DIPPDPM, was prepared by a synthetic route that was
previously established for this ligand class. The dipyrrome-
thene ligand was converted to the mononuclear Zn hydride
complex (DIPPDPM)ZnH following a pathway that involves β-
hydride elimination from an intermediate Zn-amidoborane
species. The crystal structures of (DIPPDPM)ZnEt, (DIPPDPM)-
ZnI, and (DIPPDPM)ZnH show slightly longer Zn−N bond
distances and more acute N−Zn−N′ bite angles than those
observed in the corresponding BDI complexes. The somewhat
longer and weaker ligand−metal bonding observed in the
dipyrromethene complexes is supported by calculation of the
NPA charges in (DIPPDPM)ZnH and (DIPPBDI)ZnH. The
electron densities on the N atoms in DIPPDPM are ca. 7% lower
when compared to those in DIPPBDI. Most striking, the charge
on the central backbone C atom is neutral, which makes this
ligand relatively inert toward electrophiles or Brønsted acids.
The main diﬀerence between dipyrromethene and β-
diketiminate ligands is the arrangement of the bulky DIPP-
substituents that in case of DIPPDPM clearly form a pocket
encapsulating the metal. This causes high-ﬁeld shifts for the
NMR signals of ligands bound in the cleft on account of ring
current eﬀects (ASIS). The diﬀerent ligand architectures also
lead to diﬀerent aggregation. The Zn formate complex,
(DIPPDPM)Zn(O2CH), obtained by reaction of (
DIPPDPM)-
ZnH with CO2, is monomeric, whereas the corresponding β-
diketiminate ligand forms the dimer [(DIPPBDI)Zn-
(O2CH)]2.
24 Whereas monomeric Zn formate complexes
always show η1-formate bonding that may be assisted by a
weaker CO···Zn interaction, the dipyrromethene complex
(DIPPDPM)Zn(O2CH) displays symmetric η
2-formate bonding
with full delocalization of the negative charge over both O
atoms. This higher denticity is enabled by the low coordination
number at Zn and bonding of the formate ligand in a cavity
spanned by the DIPP-substituents. Stoichiometric reaction of
(DIPPDPM)Zn(O2CH) with a variety of silanes regenerated the
Zn hydride complex. Both (DIPPDPM)ZnH and (DIPPBDI)ZnH
Figure 4. Crystal structure of the Zn formate complex (DIPPDPM)-
ZnO2CH (a) compared with the structure for the dimer [(
DIPPBDI)-
ZnO2CH]2 (b); ORTEP ﬁgures can be found in the Supporting
Information.
Scheme 2. Proposed Catalytic Cycle and Possible Products
for the Zn Hydride Catalyzed Hydrosilylation of CO2 with
(EtO)3SiH
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were investigated in catalytic hydrosilylation of CO2 with
(EtO)3SiH. There are not only clear diﬀerences in activity but
also in selectivity: the more active dipyrromethene catalyst
gave full reduction to [Si]−OMe species, whereas the β-
diketiminate catalyst only produced [Si]−OC(O)H com-
pounds.
These results demonstrate that the new dipyrromethene
ligand DIPPDPM with its sterically demanding DIPP-substitu-
ents is an attractive bulky capping ligand. The large DIPP-
substituents span a pocket that encapsulates the metal and,
although the ligand is weaker bound than the corresponding β-
diketiminate ligand, its geometry inhibits dimer formation and
possibly also suppresses ligand exchange reactions. Another
important feature of the dipyrromethene ligand is the low
electron density at the ligand’s central backbone C, which
prevents undesired reactivity, making it a true spectator ligand.
We will continue to explore this ligand in related group 2 metal
chemistry.
■ EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
General Considerations. All experiments were carried out in dry
glassware under N2 using standard Schlenk techniques, glovebox
techniques (MBraun, Labmaster SP), and freshly dried and degassed
solvents. All solvents were dried over a column (Solvent Puriﬁcation
System: Pure Solv 400-4-MD, Innovative Technology) except for
THF, which was dried over Na and redistilled. The following
compounds were synthesized according to literature procedures: 2-
(dimethoxy-methyl)-1,3,5-trimethylbenzene,42a mesitaldehyde di-
methyl acetal,42b and 1-bromo-2,6-diisopropylbenzene.42c The follow-
ing reagents were obtained commercially: iodine (99%, ABCR),
pyridinium p-toluenesulfonate (98%, ABCR), 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicya-
no-1,4-benzoquinone (98%, ABCR), ZnCl2 (anhydrous 98%, ABCR),
pyrrole (>99.0%, TCI), JohnPhos (97%, Sigma-Aldrich), tris-
(dibenzylidenacetone)dipalladium(0) (97%, Sigma-Aldrich), and
CO2 (99.9995%, AirLiquide). NMR spectra were measured on
Bruker Avance III HD 400 MHz and Bruker Avance III HD 600 MHz
spectrometers. The spectra were referenced with respect to residual
signals of the deuterated solvents. Elemental analysis was performed
with a Hekatech Eurovector EA3000 analyzer. IR spectra were
measured on a Bruker Alpha II Platinum ATR. All crystal structures
were measured on a SuperNova (Rigaku) diﬀractometer with dual Cu
and Mo microfocus sources and an Atlas S2 detector. Crystallographic
data were deposited with the Cambridge Crystallographic Data
Centre as supplementary publication nos. CCDC 1917102 for
DIPPDPM-H, 1917103 for (DIPPDPM)ZnEt, 1917104 for (DIPPDPM)-
ZnI, 1917105 for (DIPPDPM)ZnH, and 1917106 for (DIPPDPM)Zn-
(O2CH) (see Accession Codes).
Synthesis of 2-(2,6-Di-iso-propylphenyl)-1H-pyrrole (1). A
mixture of sodium pyrrol-1-ide (17.2 g, 193 mmol) and ZnCl2
(26.8 g, 193 mmol) was dissolved in 500 mL of THF. The reaction
mixture was allowed to cool to room temperature, and JohnPhos
(tBu2P(2-naphtyl), 93.1 mg, 0.5 mol %), Pd2(dba)3 (142 mg, 0.25
mol %), and 2,6-diisopropylphenyl bromide (15.0 g, 62.2 mmol) were
added. The resulting dark suspension was heated to reﬂux for 7 days.
After cooling to room temperature, the reaction mixture was
quenched with 500 mL of water and 500 mL of diethyl ether. The
phases were separated, and the aqueous phase was extracted 4 times
with 200 mL of diethyl ether. The combined organic phases were
washed 3 times with 100 mL of an aqueous solution of NaHCO3. The
organic phase was dried over MgSO4, and the solvent was removed
under reduced pressure, yielding an orange powder. The crude
product was puriﬁed by column chromatography on silica gel using an
eluent ratio of 95:5 n-hexane to ethyl acetate. Removal of all volatiles
yielded a yellowish powder. Yield: 11.0 g (48.4 mmol; 78%).
1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3, 25 °C): δ 7.92 (s, 1H, pyrrole-NH),
7.37 (t, J = 7.7 Hz, 1H, aryl-CH), 7.21 (s, 1H, aryl-CH), 7.19 (s, 1H,
aryl-CH), 6.86 (q, J = 2.6 Hz, 1H, pyrrole-α-CH), 6.31 (q, J = 2.8 Hz,
1H, pyrrole-γ-CH), 6.09 (m, 1H), 2.72 (sept, J = 6.9 Hz, 2H,
CH(CH3)2), 1.13 (d, J = 6.9 Hz, 12H, CH(CH3)2) ppm.
13C{1H}
NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3, 25 °C): δ 150.0 (Carom), 131.3 (Cpyrrole),
129.0 (Carom), 129.0 (Carom), 122.6 (Carom), 116.8 (Cpyrrole), 109.1
(Cpyrrole), 108.5 (Cpyrrole), 30.7 (Caliph), 24.7 (Caliph) ppm. Elemental
analysis: Calculated values for C16H21N (227.17 g/mol): C 84.53, H
9.31, N 6.16; Found: C 84.11, H 9.24, N 5.89. Although the C value is
outside the range viewed as establishing analytical purity, it is
provided to illustrate the best values obtained to date.
Synthesis of 1,9-Di-iso-propylphenyl-5-mesityldipyrromethane
(2). A 250 mL three-neck ﬂask was dried carefully and charged with 2-
(2,6-di-iso-propylphenyl)-1H-pyrrole (1, 3.7 g, 16.3 mmol) and 2-
(dimethoxy-methyl)-1,3,5-trimethylbenzene (1.58 g, 8.14 mmol). The
solids were dissolved in 100 mL of dichloromethane, and pyridinium
p-toluenesulfonate (0.409 g, 1.63 mmol) was added. The light orange
suspension was heated to 50 °C for 5 days, resulting in a color change
to red-orange. The reaction mixture was passed through a plug of
silica gel, and the eluent was removed under reduced pressure,
yielding a yellow foam. Trituration with n-hexane (3 × 20 mL) gave a
yellow powder. Yield: 4.56 g (7.80 mmol; 96%).
1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3, 25 °C): δ 7.72 (s, 2H, pyrrole-NH),
7.34 (t, J = 7.7 Hz, 2H, Dipp-aryl-CH), 7.17 (d, J = 7.7 Hz, 4H, Dipp-
aryl-CH), 6.82 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.18−6.14 (m, 2H, pyrrole-
CH), 6.08 (s, 1H, bridge-CH), 6.05 (d, J = 2.9 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH),
2.83 (hept, J = 6.9 Hz, 4H, CH(CH3)2), 2.24 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3),
2.12 (s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3), 1.12 (dd, J = 10.9, 5.8 Hz, 24H,
CH(CH3)2) ppm.
13C{1H} NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3, 25 °C): δ 150.0
(Carom), 136.8 (Carom), 134.7 (Carom), 131.6 (Carom), 129.9 (Carom),
129.1 (Carom), 128.9 (Carom), 126.7 (Carom), 122.7 (Carom), 116.8
(Carom), 109.7 (Carom), 109.1 (Carom), 108.5 (Carom), 106.3 (Carom),
38.2 (Caliph), 30.7 (Caliph), 24.6 (Caliph), 20.9 (Caliph) ppm. Elemental
analysis: Calculated values for C42H52N2 (584.41 g/mol): C 86.25, H
8.96, N 4.79; Found: C 85.10, H 8.97, N 4.88. Although the C value is
outside the range viewed as establishing analytical purity, it is
provided to illustrate the best values obtained to date.
Synthesis of 1,9-Di-iso-propylphenyl-5-mesityldipyrromethene,
DIPPDPM-H (3). A Schlenk ﬂask was charged with 1,9-di-iso-
propylphenyl-5-mesityldipyrromethane (2, 19.1 g, 32.7 mmol) and
dissolved in 300 mL of dichloromethane, resulting in an orange
solution. 2,3-Dichloro-5,6-dicyano-1,4-benzoquinone (8.17 g, 36.9
mmol, 1.1 equiv) was added, and the reaction mixture immediately
turned dark red. The reaction mixture was stirred at room
temperature overnight. After removal of small amount of solids by
ﬁltration through a plug of silica eluting with dichloromethane, the
crude product was puriﬁed by column chromatography on silica gel
using an eluent ratio of 1:1 n-hexane to toluene to give a yellow solid.
Recrystallization from toluene at −30 °C yielded orange crystalline
blocks. Yield: 11.8 g (20.2 mmol; 62%).
1H NMR (400 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ 13.03 (s, 1H, amine-NH),
7.23−7.18 (m, 2H, Dipp-aryl-CH), 7.08 (d, J = 7.7 Hz, 4H, Dipp-aryl-
CH), 6.82 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.60 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-
CH), 6.26 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 3.14 (sept, J = 6.8 Hz, 4H,
CH(CH3)2), 2.26 (s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.19 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3),
1.14 (d, J = 6.9 Hz, 24H, CH(CH3)2).
13C{1H} NMR (101 MHz,
C6D6, 25 °C): δ 155.2 (Carom), 148.2 (Carom), 141.2 (Carom), 139.3
(Carom), 137.6 (Carom), 137.1 (Carom), 134.3 (Carom), 133.1 (Carom),
129.4 (Carom), 128.2 (Carom), 127.3 (Carom), 123.0 (Carom), 120.4
(Carom), 31.2 (Caliph), 24.5 (Caliph), 21.2 (Caliph), 20.2 (Caliph) ppm.
Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C42H50N2 (582.40 g/mol):
C 86.55, H 8.65, N 4.81; Found: C 86.41, H 8.61, N 4.69.
Synthesis of (DIPPDPM)ZnEt (4). In a 50 mL Schlenk ﬂask,
DIPPDPM-H (3) (306 mg, 0.525 mmol) was dissolved in benzene (5
mL). Neat ZnEt2 (36.3 mg, 0.294 mmol, 0.0301 mL) was added to
the stirred orange solution, resulting in an illumination to bright
orange. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature
overnight, and the solvent was removed in vacuo, yielding an orange
powder. Recrystallization from toluene at −20 °C yielded orange
crystalline blocks. Yield: 304 mg (0.449 mmol; 86%).
1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ 7.24−7.27 (m, 2H, Dipp-
aryl-CH), 7.12 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 4H, Dipp-aryl-CH), 6.82 (s, 2H, Mes-
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aryl-CH), 6.74 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.34 (d, J = 4.0 Hz,
2H, pyrrole-CH), 3.00 (sept, J = 6.9 Hz, 4H, CH(CH3)2), 2.24 (s,
6H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.22 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3), 1.23 (d, J = 6.9 Hz,
12H, CH(CH3)2), 1.11 (d, J = 6.9 Hz, 12H, CH(CH3)2), 0.46 (t, J =
8.1 Hz, 3H, ZnCH2CH3), −0.31 (q, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H, ZnCH2CH3)
ppm. 13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ 162.4 (Carom), 148.0
(Carom), 146.5 (Carom), 139.9 (Carom), 137.5 (Carom), 136.8 (Carom),
135.8 (Carom), 134.1 (Carom), 132.1 (Carom), 129.7 (Carom), 128.6
(Carom), 123.1 (Carom), 120.6 (Carom), 31.3 (Caliph), 25.0 (Caliph), 24.1
(Caliph), 21.2 (Caliph), 20.2 (Caliph), 11.3 (Caliph), 0.8 (Caliph) ppm.
Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C44H54N2Zn (674.36 g/
mol): C 78.14, H 8.05, N 4.14; Found: C 77.81, H 8.01, N 3.91.
Synthesis of (DIPPDPM)ZnI (5). A 50 mL Schlenk ﬂask was charged
with (DIPPDPM)ZnEt (4) (1.35 g, 2.00 mmol) and dissolved in
benzene (15 mL). A solution of elemental iodine (558 mg, 2.20
mmol, 1.1 equiv) in n-heptane (15 mL) was added slowly at room
temperature. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature
overnight, and the solvent and excess of iodine were removed in
vacuo, yielding an orange powder (1.47 g, 1.90 mmol; 95%).
Trituration with pentane (3 × 4 mL) and recrystallization in toluene
at −20 °C aﬀorded the title compound as crystalline orange blocks.
Yield: 738 mg (0.956 mmol; 48%).
1H NMR (400 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ 7.29−7.33 (m, 2H, Dipp-
aryl-CH), 7.14−7.16 (m, 4H, Dipp-aryl-CH), 6.79 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-
CH), 6.68 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.32 (d, J = 4.1 Hz, 2H,
pyrrole-CH), 2.90 (sept, J = 6.9 Hz, 4H, CH(CH3)2), 2.21 (s, 3H,
C6H2(CH3)3), 2.17 (s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3), 1.33 (d, J = 6.9 Hz, 12H,
CH(CH3)2), 1.10 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 12H, CH(CH3)2) ppm.
13C{1H}
NMR (101 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ 163.3 (Carom), 147.7 (Carom), 146.5
(Carom), 140.0 (Carom), 137.9 (Carom), 136.8 (Carom), 135.1 (Carom),
132.9 (Carom), 132.3 (Carom), 130.2 (Carom), 128.3 (Carom), 123.4
(Carom), 121.5 (Carom), 31.6 (Caliph), 25.3 (Caliph), 24.4 (Caliph), 21.2
(Caliph), 20.0 (Caliph) ppm. Elemental analysis: Calculated values for
C42H49N2ZnI (772.22 g/mol): C 65.16, H 6.38, N 3.62; Found: C
64.61, H 6.18, N 3.41. Although the C value is outside the range
viewed as establishing analytical purity, it is provided to illustrate the
best values obtained to date.
Synthesis of (DIPPDPM)ZnH (6). A 50 mL Schlenk ﬂask was charged
with (DIPPDPM)ZnI (5) (600 mg, 0.777 mmol) dissolved in toluene
(20 mL), and K[N(iPr)HBH3] (104 mg, 0.932 mmol, 1.2 equiv) was
added. The milky orange suspension was stirred at room temperature
overnight and subsequently ﬁltered through a syringe ﬁlter to give an
orange solution. Removal of solvent in vacuo gave the crude product
as orange solid in quantitative yield. Crystallization from a
concentrated pentane solution at −20 °C yielded crystalline orange
blocks. Yield: 434 mg (0.671 mmol; 86%).
1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ 7.26−7.29 (m, 2H, Dipp-
aryl-CH), 7.13−7.11 (m, 4H, Dipp-aryl-CH), 6.80 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-
CH), 6.73 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.34 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H,
pyrrole-CH), 3.78 (s, 1H, ZnH), 2.97 (sept, J = 6.8 Hz, 4H,
CH(CH3)2), 2.22 (s, 6H, C6H2(CH3)3), 2.20 (s, 3H, C6H2(CH3)3),
1.19 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 12H, CH(CH3)2), 1.11 (d, J = 6.9 Hz, 12H,
CH(CH3)2) ppm.
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ 162.7
(Carom), 148.0 (Carom), 146.7 (Carom), 139.9 (Carom), 137.6 (Carom),
136.8 (Carom), 135.4 (Carom), 133.5 (Carom), 132.2 (Carom), 129.6
(Carom), 128.4 (Carom), 122.9 (Carom), 120.5 (Carom), 31.3 (Caliph), 24.8
(Caliph), 24.2 (Caliph), 21.2 (Caliph), 20.1 (Caliph) ppm. Elemental
analysis: Calculated values for C42H50N2Zn (646.33 g/mol): C 77.82,
H 7.77, N 4.32; Found: C 77.34, H 7.79, N 4.06. Although the C
value is outside the range viewed as establishing analytical purity, it is
provided to illustrate the best values obtained to date. IR (pure,
cm−1): ν 2956 (w), 2924 (w), 2864 (w), 1536 (s), 1456 (w), 1381
(w), 1334 (w), 1246 (s), 1043 (m), 1008 (s), 865 (w), 841 (m), 787
(w), 755 (m), 736 (w), 722 (w). The signal for the Zn−H stretching
vibration at around 1700 cm-1 could not be observed.
Synthesis of (DIPPDPM)Zn(O2CH) (7). A J Young NMR tube was
charged with (DIPPDPM)ZnH (6) (54 mg, 0.084 mmol) dissolved
toluene-d8 (0.55 mL). The solvent was degassed by freeze−thaw
cycles and saturated with 1 bar CO2 (alternatively, the tube was
pressurized with 2 bar of CO2 without degassing). The orange
solution was stirred at room temperature for 20 min until full
conversion was indicated by 1H NMR spectroscopy. Removal of
solvent in vacuo gave the crude product as an orange solid.
Crystallization from a concentrated toluene solution at −20 °C
yielded crystalline orange blocks. Yield: 36 mg (0.052 mmol, 62%).
1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ 7.18−7.24 (m, 3H, Dipp-
aryl-CH signal overlap with ZnO2CH), 7.09−7.07 (m, 4H, Dipp-aryl-
CH), 6.79 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.74 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-
CH), 6.37 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.95 (sept, J = 6.9 Hz, 4H,
CH(CH3)2), 2.19 (s, 9H, C6H2(CH3)3), 1.34 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 12H,
CH(CH3)2), 1.09 (d, J = 6.9 Hz, 12H, CH(CH3)2).
13C{1H} NMR
(151 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ 162.7 (Carom), 148.0 (Carom), 146.7
(Carom), 139.9 (Carom), 137.6 (Carom), 136.8 (Carom), 135.4 (Carom),
133.5 (Carom), 132.2 (Carom), 129.6 (Carom), 128.4 (Carom), 122.9
(Carom), 120.5 (Carom), 31.3 (Caliph), 24.8 (Caliph), 24.2 (Caliph), 21.2
(Caliph), 20.1 (Caliph) ppm. Elemental analysis: Calculated values for
C43H50N2O2Zn (690.32 g/mol): C 74.61, H 7.28, N 4.05; Found: C
74.31, H 7.20, N 3.75. IR (pure, cm−1): ν 2960 (m), 2925 (w), 2866
(w), 1840 (w, νCO), 1536 (s), 1438 (w), 1379 (w), 1332 (w), 1234
(s), 1209 (m), 1046 (m), 1005 (s), 865 (m), 840 (s), 803 (m), 791
(s), 752 (m), 718 (m), 620 (w), 493 (w), 459 (w).
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1) Crystal structure data 
Crystal structure of DIPPDPM-H (3) – hasj180227c  
A yellow crystal of DIPPDPM-H (3) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 1800 cSt; 
ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash cooled to 
100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The crystal 
structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.1 Using 
Olex22, the structure was solved with the ShelXT3 structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL4 refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters.  
Disorder of two iso-propyl-groups of the molecule was observed. The relative contributions of the 
two orientations of each group were refined to ~ 0.50/0.50 and 0.54/0.46, respectively. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S1. ORTEP plot of DIPPDPM-H (3) (50% probability)  
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Table S1. Crystal data and structure refinement for DIPPDPM-H 
Identification code  hasj180227c 
Empirical formula  C42H50N2 
Formula weight  582.84 
Temperature/K  100  
Crystal system  monoclinic 
Space group  P21/c 
a/Å  20.8415(7) 
b/Å  16.59310(10) 
c/Å  37.3538(12) 
α/°  90 
β/°  146.605(8) 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  7110.1(9) 
Z  8 
ρcalcg/cm3  1.089 
μ/mm-1  0.467 
F(000)  2528.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.448 × 0.293 × 0.265 
Crystal color Yellow 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  6.846 to 136.224 
Index ranges  -25 ≤ h ≤ 25, -19 ≤ k ≤ 19, -44 ≤ l ≤ 44 
Reflections collected  144252 
Independent reflections  12926 [Rint = 0.0399, Rsigma = 0.0145] 
Data/restraints/parameters  12926/0/857 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.247 
Final R indexes [I>=2σ (I)]  R1 = 0.0714, wR2 = 0.1529 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0720, wR2 = 0.1530 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.47/-0.46 
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Crystal structure of (DIPPDPM)ZnEt (4) – hasj171130a 
An orange crystal of (DIPPDPM)ZnEt (4) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 1800 
cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.1 Using 
Olex22, the structure was solved with the ShelXT3 structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL4 refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters.  
 
 
 
Figure S2. ORTEP plot of (DIPPDPM)ZnEt (4) (50% probability) 
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Table S2. Crystal data and structure refinement for (DIPPDPM)ZnEt 
Identification code  hasj171130a 
Empirical formula  C44H54N2Zn 
Formula weight  676.26 
Temperature/K  100  
Crystal system  Monoclinic 
Space group  P21/n 
a/Å  10.99150(10) 
b/Å  18.6458(2) 
c/Å  18.5626(2) 
 
α/°  90 
β/°  93.2860(10) 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  3798.06(7) 
Z  4 
ρcalcg/cm3  1.183 
μ/mm-1  1.119 
F(000)  1448.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.662 × 0.499 × 0.345 
Crystal color Orange 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  6.724 to 136.194 
Index ranges  -12 ≤ h ≤ 13, -22 ≤ k ≤ 22, -22 ≤ l ≤ 22 
Reflections collected  25241 
Independent reflections  6918 [Rint = 0.0208, Rsigma = 0.0170] 
Data/restraints/parameters  6918/0/436 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.096 
Final R indexes [I>=2σ (I)]  R1 = 0.0422, wR2 = 0.1078 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0434, wR2 = 0.1086 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.85/-0.71 
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Crystal structure of (DIPPDPM)ZnI (5) – hasj180109b 
An orange crystal of (DIPPDPM)ZnEt (5) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 1800 
cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.1 Using 
Olex22, the structure was solved with the ShelXT3 structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL4 refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S3. ORTEP plot of (DIPPDPM)ZnI (5) (50% probability) 
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Table S3. Crystal data and structure refinement for (DIPPDPM)ZnI 
Identification code  hasj180109b 
Empirical formula  C42H49IN2Zn 
Formula weight  774.10 
Temperature/K  100  
Crystal system  Monoclinic 
Space group  P21/c 
a/Å  11.2471(5) 
b/Å  23.0104(10) 
c/Å  15.5386(6) 
α/°  90 
β/°  108.881(5) 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  3805.0(3) 
Z  4 
ρcalcg/cm3  1.351 
μ/mm-1  1.487 
F(000)  1592.0 
 
Crystal size/mm3  0.616 × 0.498 × 0.347 
Crystal color Orange 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  5.99 to 56.122 
Index ranges  -14 ≤ h ≤ 14, -27 ≤ k ≤ 30, -20 ≤ l ≤ 20 
Reflections collected  33121 
Independent reflections  8955 [Rint = 0.0480, Rsigma = 0.0446] 
Data/restraints/parameters  8955/0/426 
 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.077 
Final R indexes [I>=2σ (I)]  R1 = 0.0391, wR2 = 0.0903 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0482, wR2 = 0.0969 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  1.22/-0.84 
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Crystal structure of (DIPPDPM)ZnH (6) – hasj160209a 
An orange crystal of (DIPPDPM)ZnH (6) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 1800 
cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.1 Using 
Olex22, the structure was solved with the ShelXT3 structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL4 refinement package using Least Squares minimization. Except of the Zn-
H hydrogen atom, all hydrogen atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with 
relative isotropic displacement parameters. The position of the Zn-H hydrogen atom was observed 
from difference Fourier maps and refined. 
 
 
 
 
Figure S4. ORTEP plot of (DIPPDPM)ZnH (6) (50% probability) 
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Table S4. Crystal data and structure refinement for (DIPPDPM)ZnH   
Identification code  hasj160209a 
Empirical formula  C42H50N2Zn 
Formula weight  648.21 
Temperature/K  100  
Crystal system  Monoclinic 
Space group  C2/c 
a/Å  18.87443(19) 
b/Å  18.08080(19) 
c/Å  10.80881(11) 
α/°  90 
β/°  94.9310(9) 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  3675.01(6) 
Z  4 
ρcalcg/cm3  1.172 
μ/mm-1  2.098 
F(000)  1384.0 
 
Crystal size/mm3  0.431 × 0.2423 × 0.1438 
Crystal color Orange 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  6.782 to 136.216 
Index ranges  -22 ≤ h ≤ 22, -21 ≤ k ≤ 21, -13 ≤ l ≤ 12 
Reflections collected  19764 
Independent reflections  3355 [Rint = 0.0337, Rsigma = 0.0165] 
Data/restraints/parameters  3355/0/214 
 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.056 
Final R indexes [I>=2σ (I)]  R1 = 0.0301, wR2 = 0.0781 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0305, wR2 = 0.0784 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.33/-0.35 
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Crystal structure of (DIPPDPM)ZnO2CH (7) – hasj170920a 
An orange crystal of (DIPPDPM)ZnO2CH (7) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 
1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.1 Using 
Olex22, the structure was solved with the ShelXT3 structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL4 refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S5. ORTEP plot of (DIPPDPM)ZnO2CH (7) (50% probability) 
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Table S5. Crystal data and structure refinement for (DIPPDPM)ZnO2CH 
Identification code  hasj170920a 
Empirical formula  C43H50N2O2Zn 
Formula weight  692.22 
Temperature/K  100  
Crystal system  Monoclinic 
Space group  P21/c 
a/Å  11.43330(10) 
b/Å  22.9394(3) 
c/Å  15.4127(2) 
α/°  90 
β/°  108.0040(10) 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  3844.40(8) 
Z  4 
ρcalcg/cm3  1.196 
μ/mm-1  1.159 
F(000)  1472.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.57 × 0.487 × 0.132 
Crystal color Orange 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  7.156 to 136.232 
Index ranges  -13 ≤ h ≤ 13, -19 ≤ k ≤ 27, -18 ≤ l ≤ 15 
Reflections collected  21531 
Independent reflections  7024 [Rint = 0.0282, Rsigma = 0.0270] 
Data/restraints/parameters  7024/0/448 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.024 
Final R indexes [I>=2σ (I)]  R1 = 0.0325, wR2 = 0.0833 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0367, wR2 = 0.0867 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.33/-0.41 
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2) Selected 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC, HMBC, DOSY and temperature-dependant NMR spectra  
Figure S6. 1H and 13C spectra of 2-(2,6-di-iso-propylphenyl)-1H-pyrrole (1) in CDCl3 (*). 
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Figure S7. 1H and 13C NMR spectra of 1,9-di-iso-propylphenyl-5-mesityldipyrromethane (2) in CDCl3 
(*). 
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Figure S8. 1H and 13C spectra of DIPPDPM-H (3) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S9. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (DIPPDPM)ZnEt (4) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S10. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (DIPPDPM)ZnI (5) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S11. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (DIPPDPM)ZnH (6) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S12. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (DIPPDPM)Zn(O2CH) (7) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S13. Temperature dependent 1H-NMR spectra (DIPPDPM)ZnH (6) in toluene-d8. 
 
 
Figure S14. Temperature dependent 1H-NMR spectra (DIPPDPM)ZnO2CH (7) in toluene-d8. 
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Diffusion-Ordered-Spectroscopy (DOSY) 
Table S6. DOSY parameter for (DIPPDPM)ZnH (6) and (DIPPDPM)ZnO2CH (7) in benzene-d6. 
Compound Formula D [m2/s] 
 
	

.
 
[g/mol] 
 
	
.
 
[g/mol] 
(DIPPDPM)ZnH C42H50N2Zn 5,738*10-10 631 648 
(DIPPDPM)ZnO2CH C43H50N2O2Zn 5,661*10-10 591 691 
 
Diffusion measurements were conducted on a Bruker AVANCE NMR spectrometer operating at  
600.13 MHz for proton resonance equipped with a 5 mm PABDO BB/19F-1H/D probe with Z-GRD and 
actively shielded gradient coil with a maximum gradient strength of 5.3500094 G/mm (at 10 A).  
Parameter optimization was carried out empirically employing the pulse programme ledbpgp2s1D 
using stimulated echo and LED (D21 = 5 ms, longitudinal eddy current delay as a Z-filter) with bipolar 
gradient pulses (P30) and two spoiling gradients (P19 = 600 µs) leading to values for gradient pulse 
length (P30 = 1250 µs, in case of bipolar gradients little DELTA*0.5) and diffusion time (D20 = 60 ms, 
big DELTA). Delay for gradient recovery was set to 200 µs.  
The diffusion experiment was executed with variable gradients from 2% to 98% gradient strength 
with 32 increment values (difframp calculated with the AU-program DOSY). In this case the pulse 
program ledbpgp2s was applied for data aquiring of this pseudo-2D Experiment. Data processing was 
performed with the T1/T2 software package (SimFit) of TopSpin (version 3.2, Bruker Biospin) by 
fitting area data (integration of all peaks of interest of the same molecule) of diffusion decays. From 
these Stejskal-Tanner fitting curves calculated diffusion constants were obtained and assimilated 
statistically. 
For molecular weight estimation Stalke´s method was applied (external calibration curves ECC´s 
under assumption of DSE-shaped molecules (dissipated spheres and ellipsoides) with residual signal 
of deuterated benzene as internal reference with normalized diffusion coefficients.5,6   
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4) Selected infrared spectra  
 
Figure S15. Infrared spectrum of (DIPPDPM)ZnH (6). 
 
Figure S16. Infrared spectrum of (DIPPDPM)ZnO2CH (7). 
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4) Catalytic experiments 
Experimental procedure 
In a nitrogen-filled glovebox, a 10 mL high-pressure reactor was charged with (DIPPDPM)ZnH (37 mg, 
0.057 mmol, 1.0 eq) and (EtO)3SiH (0.38 g, 2.3 mmol, 40 eq.). The reactor was taken out of the 
glovebox, pressurized with 10 bars of CO2 and sealed. The reaction mixture in the reactor was stirred 
vigorously at 90 °C for 5h. The reactor was placed in cold water to cool down and excess CO2 was 
released. The reaction mixture was analyzed by NMR and GC-MS. Under the given reaction 
conditions, HSi(OEt)3 partially disproportionated into SiH4 and Si(OEt)4. The conversion of (EtO)3SiH 
and the yields of H3COSi(OEt)3, HCO2Si(OEt)3 and Si(OEt)4 (or that of its disproportionation products) 
were determined by quantitative 13C NMR.7 
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NMR measurements 
Figure S17. 1H and quantitative 13C NMR spectra of the products of CO2 hydrosilyation with 
(DIPPDPM)ZnH (6) in benzene-d6. 
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Figure S18. 1H and quantitative 13C NMR spectra of the products of CO2 hydrosilylation with 
(DIPPBDI)ZnH (II) in benzene-d6. 
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GC-MS measurements 
 
GC-MS measurements were performed on a Thermo Scientic™ Trace™ 1310 gas chromatography 
system (carrier gas Helium) with detection by a Thermo Scientic™ ISQ™ LT Single Quadrupole mass 
spectrometer. A Phenomenex® ZebronTMZB-5 GC column of the dimensions 0.25mm x 30m with a 
film thickness of 0.25 μm was used. The samples (1 μL) were injected with an Instant Connect-SSL 
Module in the split mode (injector temperature: 280 °C). Temperature programs were started at 40 
°C followed by heating ramps, optimized for the separation problem, until 280°. Baseline separation 
of each analyte was achieved by choosing the different temperature programs. 
The molecular formulas were assigned by comparison with entries in the NIST/EPA/NIH mass spectral 
library (version 2.2, built June 10 2014). Retention time and mass spectra of redistilled (EtO)3SiH 
(received from Alpha Aesar in 96% purity) were verified by GC-MS measurements. 
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Figure S19. Chromatogram of products formed by catalytic conversions with (DIPPDPM)ZnH (6). 
Depicted retention times correspond to a highly concentrated sample. All spectrometric data given 
below derive from diluted samples to ensure prevention of incorrect data from saturated peaks. 
GC-MS (EI-MS, 70 eV): m/z (%): RT: 3.95 min (EtO)3SiH: 163.08 (78) [M]+, 149.07 (100), 119.07 (95), 
91.03 (47). 
GC-MS (EI-MS, 70 eV): m/z (%): RT: 5.03 min (EtO)3Si(OMe): 193.09 (5) [M]+, 179.06 (100), 149.07 
(58), 135.06 (82), 105.05 (34). 
GC-MS (EI-MS, 70 eV): m/z (%): RT: 5.48 min (EtO)4Si: 207.10 (5) [M]+, 193.07 (87), 179.07 (31), 
163.07 (51), 149.07 (100), 135.07 (7), 119.06 (41). 
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Figure S20. Chromatogram of products formed by catalytic conversions with (DIPPBDI)ZnH (II). 
Depicted retention times correspond to a highly concentrated sample. All spectrometric data given 
below derive from diluted samples to ensure prevention of incorrect data from saturated peaks. 
GC-MS (EI-MS, 70 eV): m/z (%): RT: 3.97 min (EtO)3SiH: 163.08 (87) [M]+, 149.05 (100), 119.06 (97), 
105.04 (78), 91.04 (46). 
GC-MS (EI-MS, 70 eV): m/z (%): RT: 5.48 min (EtO)4Si: 207.10 (6) [M]+, 193.07 (100), 179.07 (36), 
149.06 (97), 135.04 (22), 119.05 (40). 
GC-MS (EI-MS, 70 eV): m/z (%): RT: 5.90 min (EtO)3SiO2CH: 207.04 (2) [M]+, 193.06 (7), 179.03 (13), 
163.03 (100), 135.01 (53), 107.01 (26). 
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5) Theoretical calculations  
All calculations were carried out using Gaussian 09 Rev. D.8 All methods were used as implemented. 
All structures were fully optimized as true minima on a B3PW91/6-311++G** level of theory and 
characterized as true minima (NIMAG=0) by frequency calculations on the same level of theory.9-12 
Charges were calculated by NBO analysis.13 Structures were drawn and evaluated using Molecule 
V2.3.14 
 
 
 
Figure S21. Comparison of calculated geometries (grey) with crystal structures (black): (DIPPDPM)ZnH 
(left) and (DIPPBDI)ZnH (right). The Zn-H distances in the crystal structure are substantially shorter 
than the calculated values. This is due to the fact that the maximum of the H electron density does 
not coincide with its nucleus.  
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Figure S22. Distribution of NPA charges in (DIPPDPM)ZnH (left) and (DIPPBDI)ZnH (right). 
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Stabilization of Heteroleptic Heavier Alkaline Earth Metal
Complexes with an Encapsulating Dipyrromethene Ligand
Gerd Ballmann,[a] Bastian Rösch,[a] and Sjoerd Harder*[a]
Abstract: A new dipyrromethene ligand with 9-anthracenyl
substituents for steric shielding of the metal has been intro-
duced. The ligand, AnthDPM-H (3), was directly deprotonated
with MN′′2 {M = Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba, Zn; N′′ = N(SiMe3)2} to give
(AnthDPM)MN′′ (4–8) in the form of highly fluorescent substan-
ces that are intensively colored from deep-red to purple. Crystal
structures reveal in all cases monomeric complexes with tricoor-
dinate metals. Also the crystal structure of (AnthDPM)K, prepared
by reaction of 3 with KN′′, is presented. The metal's coordina-
tion sphere in complexes 4–8 is further saturated by anagostic
M···MeSi interactions which are most important for the smaller
metals Mg and Zn. For the larger metals, Ca–Ba, the anthra-
Introduction
The recognition that alkaline earth (Ae) metals have a great
potential in homogeneous catalysis[1] fuelled the broader inter-
est in this compound class.[2] As the reactivity of Ae metal com-
plexes strongly increases down the group, i.e. with increasing
bond polarity and decreasing Ae-ligand bond strength, there is
a special interest in complexes of the heavier Ae metals (Ca, Sr,
Ba). The majority of Ae metal catalysts are heteroleptic com-
plexes of type L-Ae-R in which R is the reactive group and L an
inert spectator ligand that controls the coordination sphere and
Lewis acidity of the metal. Although strongly dependent on
metal size, the spectator ligand L is generally a bulky bi- or
multidentate ligand that takes up most of the metal's coordina-
tion sphere and also functions to keep the complex in solution.
The widely used -diketiminate (BDI) ligands[3] have been im-
perative to the development of heavier Ae metal chemistry. This
is especially true for the BDI ligand with bulky 2,6-diisopropyl-
phenyl (DIPP) substituents, abbreviated as DIPPBDI (I). This most
versatile ligand enabled the isolation of innumerable unusual
complexes like soluble Ae metal hydrides[4] or low-valent Mg(I)
species.[5] For the largest Ae metals Sr and Ba, however, this
ligand is not sufficiently bulky and ligand exchange reactions,
generally known as the Schlenk equilibrium (2 LAeR% L2Ae +
AeR2) often lead to complex mixtures. These problems can par-
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cenyl-substituents assist in metal coordination. These secondary
metal π-interactions result in very high thermal stabilities. The
least stable complex (AnthDPM)BaN′′ decomposes at circa
100 °C. The dipyrromethene complexes are clearly more stable
than the corresponding -diketiminate complexes (DIPPBDI)MN′′
{DIPPBDI = CH[C(Me)N-DIPP]2, DIPP =2,6-diisopropylphenyl}
which partially decompose at room temperature. These hetero-
leptic complexes of similar constitution, with metals ranging
from Mg to Ba, form a new series that is potentially useful for
investigations towards metal effects in early main group metal
catalysis.
tially be solved by using bulky tris-pyrazolylborates,[6] bulky tris-
carbeneborates,[7] bulky phosphides,[8] bulky Cp ligands[9] or
phenolates with pendant crown ether ligands.[10] Also second-
ary ligand–metal interactions can play a stabilizing role and pre-
vent ligand exchange reactions.[11] Recently, we postulated that
apart from steric control also electronic factors influence
Schlenk equilibria.[12] Using a fluorinated amide ligand, the di-
meric heteroleptic Sr complex [(C6F5)2N–Sr–N(SiMe3)2]2 was
found to be stable towards ligand exchange reactions. Simulta-
neous work of the Sarazin group with the same fluorinated
amide ligand supported the herein observed stabilizing influ-
ence of C–F···Ae interactions.[13] Most recently, we introduced a
superbulky -diketiminate ligand, DIPePBDI (II), which was
shown to stabilize a range of heavier Ae amide complexes
(DIPePBDI)AeN(SiMe3)2 (Ae = Ca, Sr, Ba).[14] The heavy Ba complex
was found to be extraordinarily stable towards ligand exchange:
a solution of (DIPePBDI)BaN(SiMe3)2 in toluene did not decom-
pose even after heating for two weeks at 140 °C.
Herein, we introduce a new ligand from the dipyrromethene
(DPM) group, a class of ligands that is well-known for its highly
fluorescent borondifluoride (BODIPY) complexes.[15] Although
this ligand type is also popular in transition metal chemistry,[16]
its application in group 2 metal chemistry is limited to
Chisholm's Mg complexes.[17] We recently entered this field pro-
viding a route to a dipyrromethene ligand with bulky DIPP sub-
stituents,[18] DIPPDPM (III), which differs from the popular DIPPBDI
ligand by the arrangement of its DIPP-substituents that form a
cavity around the metal. The subject of this work is a new DPM
ligand (I), AnthDPM, with large extended 9-anthracenyl substitu-
ents for metal encapsulation by secondary anthracene–metal
π-interactions. This ligand allowed for isolation of complexes of
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constitution (AnthDPM)AeN(SiMe3)2 over the range Ae = Mg–Ba.
The anthracenyl substituents form a flexible pocket to accom-
modate a variety of metal cations ranging in size from Mg2+
(0.72 Å) to Ba2+ (1.36 Å).[19] This ligand's flexibility to suit bond-
ing of a range of metals represents an extreme example of the
“one-ligand-fits-all” principle previously reported for amidinate
lanthanide complexes.[20] All complexes are thermally stable to-
wards ligand scrambling.
Results and Discussion
Syntheses and Crystal Structures
The new ligand AnthDPM was prepared analogue to previously
reported DPM ligands using standard methods (Scheme 1).[16b]
The known building block 2-(anthracen-9-yl)-1H-pyrrole (1), pre-
pared according to a literature procedure,[21] reacted in an acid-
catalyzed reaction with 2-(dimethoxy-methyl)-1,3,5-trimethyl-
benzene to give 1,9-anthracenyl-5-mesityldipyrromethane (2) in
essentially quantitative yield. Oxidation with 2,3-dichloro-5,6-di-
cyano-1,4-benzoquinone (DDQ) led to formation of AnthDPM-H
(3) which after purification gave the product in the form of red
crystals in a yield of 67 %. The alkaline earth metal complexes
(AnthDPM)AeN′′ {Ae = Mg–Ba; N′′ = N(SiMe3)2} (4–7) could in all
cases be obtained by direct deprotonation of the ligand with
Scheme 1. Synthesis of the anthracenyl-substituted dipyrromethene ligand
AnthDPM-H (3) and metal amide complexes thereof.
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AeN′′2 in benzene at 70 °C. All complexes have been obtained
as extremely dark-red crystals and were fully characterized by
NMR, CHN analysis and crystal structure determination.
Complex (AnthDPM)MgN′′ crystallizes with two independent,
nearly identical, molecules in the asymmetric unit (Figure 1a).
The most important bond lengths and angles are summarized
in Table 1. The ligand binds Mg in an N,N-chelating fashion and
while the metal lies close to the NCCCN plane, the Mg–N′′ bond
makes an angle of approximately 20° with the NCCCN plane.
Consequently the metal's coordination sphere is between trigo-
nal planar and pyramidal. Bonding of the N′′ ligand is sup-
ported by a short anagostic Mg···MeSi interaction of 2.813(2)
Figure 1. (a) Crystal structure of (AnthDPM)MgN′′. (b) Crystal structure of
(AnthDPM)SrN′′. (c) Space filling models showing Ba encapsulation in
(AnthDPM)BaN′′ (the N′′ ligand has been omitted for clarity).
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Å perpendicular to the NCCCN plane. The importance of this
secondary interaction is underscored by a tilting of the N′′ li-
gand evident from considerably unequal Mg–N–Si angles that
differ by 19.2°. As Mg is rather small, there is no Mg···anthra-
cenyl bonding [the shortest contact is 3.472(1) Å].
Table 1. Selected bond lengths (Å) and angles (°) for (AnthDPM)MN′′ com-
plexes (4–8) and for (AnthDPM)K·(C6H6)2 (9).
M = Mg[a] Ca Sr Ba Zn[a] K
M–N1 2.044(1) 2.380(2) 2.508(2) 2.743(2) 1.987(1) 2.640(1)
M–N2 2.039(1) 2.362(2) 2.542(2) 2.675(2) 1.980(1) 2.684(1)
M–N3 1.953(1) 2.254(2) 2.401(2) 2.545(2) 1.883(1) –
M···C21(ring) – 3.012(2) 3.087(3) 3.002(9) – 3.780(1)
M···C45(ring) – 3.132(2) 3.066(3) 3.303(3) – 3.288(2)
M···MeSi 2.813(2) 2.969(2) 3.076(3) 3.403(2)[b] 2.936(2) –
N1–M–N2 93.7(1) 76.8(1) 71.9(1) 67.7(1) 95.9(1) 68.2(1)
M–N3–Si1 106.5(1) 124.0(1) 121.8(1) 113.4(1) 109.8(1) –
M–N3–Si2 125.7(1) 107.8(1) 108.6(1) 114.8(1) 123.6(1) –
N3–M/NCCCN[c] 20.1(1) 61.5(1) 62.1(1) 52.4(1) 22.5(1) –
Anth···Anth[d] 64.5(1) 81.0(1) 77.9(1) 62.0(1) 65.6(1) 78.1(1)
[a] Average value of two independent molecules in the asymmetric unit. [b]
Distance considered too long for an anagostic interaction. [c] Angle between
the N3–M axis and the NCCCN plane. [d] Angle between the anthracene
planes.
Complexes with larger metals like Ca and Sr show a similar
structure (Figure 1b) but the N′′ ligand is considerably bent out
of the NCCCN plane (> 60°). This allows for saturation of the
much larger coordination spheres with additional π-interactions
by a slight rotation of the anthracenyl groups. Both anthracenyl
substituents make a nearly perpendicular angle to each other.
Distinct, but slightly weaker, anagostic Ae···MeSi interactions fill
the metal's coordination sphere but, in contrast to the Mg struc-
ture, this bonding interaction lies within the NCCCN plane.
The complex with the largest group 2 metal, (AnthDPM)BaN′′,
again shows a similar structure but the anthracenyl rings are
less tilted in respect to each other. Due to the considerable size
of the Ba2+ cation, tilting is not essential for short Ba···anthra-
cenyl contacts and the metal perfectly fits the ligand pocket
(Figure 1c) featuring a very short Ba···C contact of 3.002(9) Å.
Thus, the ligand can adapt itself easily to metal size by simple
rotation of its anthracenyl substituents.
Data in Table 1 allow for an overall comparison of geometric
features. The bonds to the DPM ligand increase with metal size
while the bite angles of the ligand decreases. The importance
of the anagostic Ae··MeSi interaction, which is quantified by
the discrepancy in the Ae-N-Si angles, decreases from Mg to
Ba. Compared to the same series of (DIPPBDI)AeN′′ complexes
(Ae = Mg,[22] Ca,[23] Sr,[14] Ba[14]), the Ae-N distances in the DPM
complexes are consistently 0.01–0.08 Å longer. This fits with our
earlier observations for DIPPDPM zinc complexes for which it
could be shown that the DPM ligand is clearly weaker bound
to the metal than the corresponding BDI ligand.[18] DFT calcula-
tions support this observation and show that, compared to BDI
complexes, the negative charge on the N atoms in DPM ligands
is lower. The latter can be explained by the large number of
mesomeric structures for the DPM anion, indicating efficient
delocalization of negative charge over the appended five-mem-
bered rings.[18]
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For comparison, we also prepared the corresponding Zn and
K complexes. Reaction of the ligand AnthDPM-H (3) with ZnN′′2
in benzene at 70 °C gave (AnthDPM)ZnN′′ (8) in 72 % yield.
The K complex was obtained simply by mixing AnthDPM-H (3)
with KN′′ in benzene. After standing overnight crystals of
(AnthDPM)K·(C6H6)2 (9) were obtained in 73 % yield.
Due to the significant similarities in the chemistry of the
metal ions Mg2+ and Zn2+ and their very comparable ionic radii
(six-coordinate: Mg2+ 0.72 Å, Zn2+ 0.74 Å)[19] the geometric
characteristics for (AnthDPM)ZnN′′ (8) compare very well to
those for (AnthDPM)MgN′′ (4); see Table 1. Despite the slightly
larger cation size of Zn2+, the Zn–N bond lengths are consist-
ently 0.05–0.06 Å shorter. This is likely due to its considerable
more covalent character.
The other extreme is the crystal structure of the highly ionic
K complex (AnthDPM)K·(C6H6)2 (9) shown in Figure 2. It crystalli-
zes as a monomer in which the K+ ion is capped with an η6-
C6H6 ligand [K···C contacts: 3.117(2)-3.264(2) Å]; a second co-
crystallized C6H6 molecule is further away and at most binds in
η1-fashion with one short K···C distance of 3.278(2) Å. Capping
of K+ cations with an η6-C6H6 ligand is frequently observed but
distances are generally longer (3.25–3.45 Å range).[24] This con-
trasts with the crystal structure of [(DIPPBDI)K]∞ which forms a
linear zig-zag coordination polymer with K···DIPP contacts in
the solid state.[25] On account of similar ionic radii for Ba2+ and
K+ (six-coordinate: Ba2+ 1.36 Å, K+ 1.38 Å)[18] the structures of
(AnthDPM)BaN′′ and (AnthDPM)K·(C6H6)2 are to some extent
comparable. Bonding of K+ in the pocket spanned by the
anthracene substituents is similar but shows a slightly different
connectivity: whereas K···C21 is long, K···C19 is the shortest
contact to this substituent [3.470(1) Å].
Figure 2. Crystal structure of (AnthDPM)K·(C6H6)2 (9). A second weakly bound
η1-C6H6 ligand has been omitted for clarity.
Solution Studies
The ligand AnthDPM-H (3) itself is poorly soluble in aromatic
solvents but all (AnthDPM)AeN′′ complexes (4–7) and the Zn
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complex 8 dissolve moderately well in benzene or toluene. So-
lutions of the Mg and Zn complexes are bright pink whereas
those of the complexes of the heavier metals are dark purple
with a strong intensification from Ca to Ba. Crystals of all com-
plexes, and especially their diluted solutions, are strongly fluo-
rescent in bright pink colors. According to 1H and 13C NMR,
both anthracenyl substituents are identical and symmetrical, i.e.
the metal cavity that is formed by tilting of both anthracenyl
groups is highly dynamic, giving rise to an average structure
that is C2v instead of Cs symmetric. The appearance of only one
signal for the Me3Si group in the 1H and 13C spectra is in agree-
ment with this observation.
The thermal stability of the Ae metal and Zn complexes 4–
8 has been investigated by incrementally heating [D8]toluene
solutions in 20 °C steps while monitoring with 1H NMR. The Mg,
Ca and also Zn complexes are still stable at 120 °C and even
heating to this temperature for up to three days did not show
any changes in the 1H NMR spectrum (see Figure S17–19). The
complexes with the heavier metals, Sr and Ba, are less stable. A
solution of (AnthDPM)SrN′′ is stable at 100 °C but decomposi-
tions starts at 120 °C (Figure S20). The least stable in the series,
(AnthDPM)BaN′′, was found to decompose at 100 °C (Figure S21).
The thermal stability of the heavier Ae metal complexes,
(AnthDPM)AeN′′ (Ae = Ca, Sr, Ba), has been compared to that of
the same DIPPBDI or DIPePBDI series (Table 2). In this respect it
should be mentioned that there are contradicting observations
regarding the stability of heteroleptic -diketiminate com-
plexes. We previously could show that the purity of the com-
plexes is crucial for its stability towards ligand exchange reac-
tions. Schlenk equilibria are clearly promoted by the presence
of K-containing impurities.[14] Although (DIPPBDI)AeN′′ com-
plexes may seem NMR-pure, contamination with KN′′ can often
not be noticed using NMR as an analytical method.[26] We dem-
onstrated that slight contamination with KN′′ leads to signifi-
cantly lower stabilities and faster ligand exchange.[14] This is
likely due to the formation of intermediate ate complexes:
(DIPPBDI)AeN′′ + KN′′ → [(DIPPBDI)AeN′′2–] [K+].[26] For this reason,
the complexes summarized in Table 2 have been prepared with-
out use of potassium, i.e. in all cases the AeN′′2 precursors have
been obtained by reduction of SnN′′2 with Ae metal and
the complexes were prepared by direct deprotonation of
AnthDPM-H (3) with AeN′′2 instead of by the salt metathesis
route: (AnthDPM)K + KN′′ + AeI2 → (AnthDPM)AeN′′ + 2 KI. Ther-
mal stabilities summarized in Table 2 clearly show that
(AnthDPM)AeN′′ complexes are considerably more stable to-
wards ligand exchange than (DIPPBDI)AeN′′ complexes. However,
it is also clear that they are less stable than (DIPePBDI)AeN′′.
Table 2. Thermal stability of LAeN′′ complexes dissolved in [D8]toluene; (Fig-
ure S17–S21).
DIPPBDI DIPePBDI AnthDPM
Ca > 110 °C >140 °C >120 °C
Sr 50 °C >140 °C 120 °C
Ba 20 °C >140 °C 100 °C
This high stability is likely due to the ligand's cavity which
shields the metal for further interaction and possibly also does
not allow for formation of homoleptic complexes with two N,N-
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chelating AnthDPM ligands. We attempted the synthesis of the
homoleptic complex (AnthDPM)2Ba by reaction of BaN′′2 with
two equivalents of AnthDPM-H in hot toluene (80 °C). While a
first deprotonation could be achieved cleanly, the second de-
protonation was not observed even after longer reaction times.
Also attempts to prepare Ba(AnthDPM)2 by the salt metathesis
route from BaI2 and two equivalents of (AnthDPM)K·(C6H6)2 (9)
in THF or benzene did not result in the successful isolation of
the homoleptic complex.
Conclusions
We introduced a new dipyrromethene ligand with 9-anthra-
cenyl substituents: AnthDPM. The latter ligand fits small metals
like Mg equally well as large Ba metal centers and can sterically
shield the metal, successfully blocking formation of homoleptic
complexes. The ligand, AnthDPM-H (3) which could be obtained
in good yield, was directly deprotonated by MN′′2 (M = Mg, Ca,
Sr, Ba, Zn) to give the corresponding heteroleptic complexes
(AnthDPM)MN′′ as highly colored and fluorescent substances.
Crystal structures reveal monomeric complexes in which the
metal coordination sphere is further saturated by M···MeSi ana-
gostic interactions which become gradually less important from
Mg to Ba. Additionally, the anthracenyl substituents assist in
metal coordination. This is strongly dependent on metal size.
While for Mg no metal-anthracene contacts can be observed,
these π-interactions become more prominent for larger metals.
Since especially heteroleptic complexes with large group 2 met-
als are prone to decomposition by ligand exchange, these
metal-anthracene bonds are welcome secondary interactions
that assist thermal complex stability. Indeed, all heteroleptic
complexes of the type (AnthDPM)MN′′ are clearly more stable
than the ubiquitously used (DIPPBDI)MN′′ complexes. The least
stable in the series, (AnthDPM)BaN′′, has a very high decomposi-
tion temperature of circa 100 °C. Therefore, complexes 4–8
introduced in this study are attractive precursors for further re-
activity studies or for catalysis, both of which we are actively
pursuing.
Experimental Section
General Experimental Procedures: All experiments were carried
out in dry glassware under N2 using standard Schlenk techniques
and freshly dried and degassed solvents (all solvents were dried
with a column except for THF, which was dried with Na and redis-
tilled). Starting materials and research chemicals were obtained
from commercial suppliers where appropriate and used without
further purification. MgN′′2,[27] CaN′′2,[28] SrN′′2,[28] BaN′′2[28] and
ZnN′′2[29] were synthesized following literature known procedures.
NMR spectra were measured on Bruker Avance III HD 400 MHz and
Bruker Avance III HD 600 MHz spectrometers. Chemical shifts (δ)
are given in ppm (parts per million) values, coupling constants (J)
in Hz (Hertz). For describing signal multiplicities common abbrevia-
tions were used: s (singlet), d (doublet), t (triplet), q (quartet), m
(multiplet) and br (broad). Spectra were referenced due to solvent
residual signal. Elemental analysis was performed with a Hekatech
Eurovector EA3000 analyzer. All crystal structures have been meas-
ured on a SuperNova (Agilent) diffractometer with dual Cu and Mo
microfocus sources and an Atlas S2 detector.
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CCDC 1938048 (for 3), 1938049 (for 4), 1938050 (for 5), 1938051
(for 6), 1938052 (for 7), 1938053 (for 8), and 1938054 (for 9) contain
the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper. These data
can be obtained free of charge from The Cambridge Crystallo-
graphic Data Centre.
Synthesis of 2-(Anthracen-9-yl)-1H-pyrrole (1): The compound
was prepared according to a slightly modified literature proce-
dure.[20] A mixture of sodium pyrrol-1-ide (26.0 g, 292 mmol) and
ZnCl2 (39.8 g, 292 mmol) were dissolved in 600 mL of THF. The
reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature and SPhos
(798 mg, 2.0 mol-%), Pd2(dba)3 (1.06 g, 1.0 mol-%) and 9-anthracen-
bromide (25.0 g, 97.2 mmol) were added. The resulting dark suspen-
sion was heated to reflux for seven days. After cooling to room
temperature the reaction mixture was quenched with 500 mL of
water and 500 mL of diethyl ether. The phases were separated and
the aqueous phase was extracted four times with 200 mL of diethyl
ether. The combined organic phases were washed three times with
100 mL of an aqueous solution of NaHCO3. The organic phase was
dried with MgSO4 and the solvent was removed under reduced
pressure, yielding a brown powder. The crude product was ex-
tracted with n-hexane (3 × 200 mL). Removal of all volatiles yielded
an orange powder. Yield: 20.6 g (84.7 mmol; 87 %). 1H NMR
(600 MHz, CDCl3, 25 °C): δ = 8.47 (s, 1H, Ant-CH), 8.03–8.01 (m, 2H,
Ant-CH), 7.95–7.93 (m, 2H, Ant-CH), 7.50–7.40 (m, 4H, Ant-CH), 7.05–
7.03 (m, 1H, pyrrole-CH), 6.56–6.54 (m, 1H, pyrrole-CH), 6.53–6.51
(m, 1H, pyrrole-CH) ppm. 13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ =
131.9 (Carom), 131.5 (Carom), 128.7 (Carom), 128.5 (Carom), 127.5 (Carom),
127.4 (Carom), 126.1 (Carom), 125.9 (Carom), 125.4 (Carom), 118.2
(Cpyrrole), 111.5 (Cpyrrole), 109.1 (Cpyrrole) ppm.
Synthesis of 1,9-anthracenyl-5-mesityldipyrromethane (2): A
500 mL three-neck flask was dried carefully and charged with 2-
(anthracen-9-yl)-1H-pyrrole (1) (20.6 g, 84.7 mmol) and 2-(dimeth-
oxy-methyl)-1,3,5-trimethylbenzene (8.17 g, 42.3 mmol). The solids
were dissolved in 300 mL of dry dichloromethane and pyridinium
p-toluenesulfonate (1.06 g, 4.22 mmol) was added. The suspension
was heated to reflux for five days, resulting in a color change to
red-orange. The reaction mixture was passed through a plug of
silica gel and the eluent was removed under reduced pressure,
yielding a reddish foam. Trituration with n-hexane (3 × 40 mL) gave
a red powder, which was sufficiently pure according to 1H NMR.
Yield: 25.9 g (42.1 mmol; 99 %). 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3, 25 °C):
δ = 8.48 (s, 2H, Ant-CH), 8.08–8.02 (m, 8H, Ant-CH), 7.50–7.40 (m,
8H, Ant-CH), 6.88 (s, 2H, Mes-CH), 6.51–6.47 (m, 4H, pyrrole-CH), 6.29
(s, 1H, backbone-CH), 2.38 (s, 6H, Mes-CH3), 2.23 (s, 3H, Mes-CH3)
ppm. 13C{1H} NMR (101 MHz, CDCl3, 25 °C): δ = 137.6 (Carom), 136.8
(Carom), 134.5 (Carom), 132.0 (Carom), 131.8 (Carom), 131.5 (Carom), 130.6
(Carom), 128.8 (Carom), 128.5 (Carom), 127.3 (Carom), 126.8 (Carom), 125.9
(Carom), 125.8 (Carom), 125.3 (Carom), 112.1 (Cpyrrole), 107.5 (Cpyrrole),
38.8 (Caliph), 21.0 (Caliph), 20.9 (Caliph) ppm.
Synthesis of 1,9-anthracenyl-5-mesityldipyrromethene (AnthDPM-
H) (3): A Schlenk flask was charged with 1,9-anthracenyl-5-mesityldi-
pyrromethane (2) (25.9 g, 42.1 mmol) and 300 mL of dichloro-
methane. 2,3-Dichloro-5,6-dicyano-1,4-benzoquinone (10.5 g,
46.3 mmol, 1.1 equiv.) was added and the reddish reaction mixture
turned immediately dark violet. The reaction mixture was stirred at
room temperature for two days. After removal of small amount of
solids by filtration and a plug of silica eluting with dichloromethane,
the crude product was purified by column chromatography over sil-
ica gel using an eluent ratio of 1:1 n-hexane to toluene to give a red
solid. Recrystallization from toluene at –20 °C yielded red crystalline
material. Yield: 17.3 g (28.2 mmol; 67 %). 1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6,
25 °C): δ = 13.68 (br, 1H, NH), 8.39 (d, 3JH,H = 8.4 Hz, 4H, Ant-CH),
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7.94 (s, 2H, Ant-CH), 7.60 (d, 3JH,H = 7.7 Hz, 4H, Ant-CH), 7.13–7.06 (m,
8H, Ant-CH), 6.94 (s, 2H, Mes-CH), 6.78 (d, 3JH,H = 4.1 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-
CH), 6.54 (d, 3JH,H = 4.1 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.45 (s, 6H, Mes-CH3),
2.28 (s, 3H, Mes-CH3) ppm. 1H NMR (600 MHz, CD2Cl2, 25 °C): δ =
12.93 (br, 1H, NH), 8.38 (s, 2H, Ant-CH), 8.10 (d, 3JH,H = 8.8 Hz, 4H,
Ant-CH), 7.93 (d, 3JH,H = 8.4 Hz, 4H, Ant-CH), 7.43–7.35 (m, 4H, Ant-
CH), 7.34–7.26 (m, 4H, Ant-CH), 7.11 (s, 2H, Mes-CH), 6.70 (d, 3JH,H =
4.1 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.61 (d, 3JH,H = 4.1 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.45
(s, 3H, Mes-CH3), 2.43 (s, 6H, Mes-CH3) ppm. 13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz,
CD2Cl2, 25 °C): δ = 153.1 (Carom), 142.1 (Carom), 140.4 (Carom), 138.3
(Carom), 137.5 (Carom), 134.2 (Carom), 131.8 (Carom), 131.1 (Carom), 129.6
(Carom), 128.9 (Carom), 128.5 (Carom), 128.4 (Carom), 127.8 (Cpyrrole), 126.8
(Carom), 126.6 (Carom), 125.7 (Carom), 122.5 (Cpyrrole), 21.5 (Caliph), 20.6
(Caliph) ppm. Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C46H34N2
(614.27 g/mol): C 89.87, H 5.57, N 4.56; found C 89.30, H 5.50, N 4.41.
Synthesis of (AnthDPM)MgN′′ (4): In a 50 mL Schlenk flask
AnthDPM-H (3) (998 mg, 1.625 mmol) was suspended in benzene
(20 mL). Neat MgN′′2 (587 mg, 1.706 mmol, 1.05 equiv.) was added
in one portion and the red reaction mixture was heated to 70 °C
for two days, resulting in a pinkish solution. Removal of the solvent
in vacuo yielded a pink crude product. Trituration with n-hexane
(4 × 10 mL) and recrystallization from toluene at –20 °C yielded red
crystalline blocks. Yield: 881 mg (1.105 mmol; 68 %). 1H NMR
(600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 8.20 (s, 2H, Ant-CH), 8.09 (d, 3JH,H =
8.6 Hz, 4H, Ant-CH), 7.76 (d, 3JH,H = 8.3 Hz, 4H, Ant-CH), 7.26–7.12
(m, 8H, Ant-CH), 6.95 (d, 3JH,H = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.91 (s, 2H,
Mes-CH), 6.44 (d, 3JH,H = 4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.47 (s, 6H, Mes-
CH3), 2.29 (s, 3H, Mes-CH3), –0.94 {s, 18H, N[Si(CH3)3]2} ppm. 13C{1H}
NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 161.0 (Carom), 148.2 (Carom), 142.4
(Carom), 137.7 (Carom), 137.0 (Carom), 136.6 (Carom), 134.1 (Carom), 132.0
(Carom), 131.5 (Carom), 130.7 (Carom), 129.2 (Carom), 129.0 (Carom), 128.4
(Carom), 126.8 (Carom), 126.6 (Carom), 125.7 (Carom), 123.2 (Carom), 21.3
(Caliph), 20.4 (Caliph), 3.7 (Camide) ppm. Elemental analysis: Calculated
values for C52H51N3Si2Mg (797.35 g/mol): C 78.22, H 6.44, N 5.26;
found C 78.00, H 6.63, N 4.80.
Synthesis of (AnthDPM)CaN′′ (5): In a 25 mL Schlenk flask AnthDPM-
H (3) (113 mg, 0.184 mmol) was suspended in benzene (5 mL). Neat
CaN′′2 (69.5 mg, 0.193 mmol, 1.05 equiv.) was added and a color
change from red to purple was observed. The reaction mixture was
heated to 70 °C overnight. Filtration of small amounts of insoluble
material led to a purple solution. Slow diffusion of n-hexane into
the reaction mixture for four days led to red/purple crystals suitable
for X-ray analysis. Trituration with n-hexane (3 × 2 mL) gave the title
compound as red crystalline blocks. Yield: 101 mg (0.124 mmol;
67 %). 1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 8.55 (d, 3JH,H = 8.8 Hz,
4H, Ant-CH), 8.11 (s, 2H, Ant-CH), 7.72 (d, 3JH,H = 8.4 Hz, 4H, Ant-
CH), 7.24–7.18 (m, 4H, Ant-CH), 7.16–7.11 (m, 4H, Ant-CH), 7.07 (d,
3JH,H = 3.9 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.98 (s, 2H, Mes-CH), 6.72 (d, 3JH,H =
3.9 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.60 (s, 6H, Mes-CH3), 2.32 (s, 3H, Mes-CH3),
–0.95 {s, 18H, N[Si(CH3)3]2} ppm. 13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C):
δ = 156.7 (Carom), 149.3 (Carom), 142.6 (Carom), 137.3 (Carom), 137.3
(Carom), 137.3 (Carom), 132.6 (Carom), 132.4 (Carom), 131.0 (Carom), 130.6
(Carom), 130.1 (Carom), 129.0 (Carom), 128.4 (Carom), 128.3 (Carom), 125.9
(Carom), 125.4 (Carom), 121.3 (Carom), 21.3 (Caliph), 20.9 (Caliph),
3.9 (Camide) ppm. Elemental analysis: Calculated values for
C52H51N3Si2Ca (813.32 g/mol): C 76.71, H 6.31, N 5.16; found C 76.15,
H 6.59, N 4.62.
Synthesis of (AnthDPM)SrN′′ (6): In a 25 mL Schlenk flask AnthDPM-
H (3) (457 mg, 0.744 mmol) was suspended in benzene (10 mL).
Neat SrN′′2 (319 mg, 0.781 mmol, 1.05 equiv.) was added and a
color change from red to dark purple was observed. The reaction
mixture was heated to 70 °C overnight. Evaporation to dryness and
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subsequent trituration with n-hexane (4 × 12 mL) yielded the crude
product as purple powder. Slow diffusion of n-hexane into a satu-
rated benzene solution for two days led to red/purple crystals, suit-
able for X-ray analysis. Trituration with n-hexane (3 × 4 mL) gave
the title compound as dark red crystalline blocks. Yield: 475 mg
(0.552 mmol; 74 %). 1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 8.56 (d,
3JH,H = 8.7 Hz, 4H, Ant-CH), 8.11 (s, 2H, Ant-CH), 7.72 (d, 3JH,H =
7.7 Hz, 4H, Ant-CH), 7.24–7.08 (m, 10H, Ant-CH, pyrrole-CH, residual
C6D5H), 6.99 (s, 2H, Mes-CH), 6.76 (d, 3JH,H = 3.9 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH),
2.61 (s, 6H, Mes-CH3), 2.32 (s, 3H, Mes-CH3), –0.88 {s, 18H,
N[Si(CH3)3]2} ppm. 13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 156.1
(Carom), 149.5 (Carom), 142.6 (Carom), 137.7 (Carom), 137.2 (Carom), 137.2
(Carom), 132.6 (Carom), 132.1 (Carom), 131.2 (Carom), 130.3 (Carom), 130.3
(Carom), 129.1 (Carom), 128.5 (Carom), 127.9 (Carom), 126.0 (Carom), 125.7
(Carom), 121.1 (Carom), 21.3 (Caliph), 20.9 (Caliph), 4.1 (Camide) ppm. Ele-
mental analysis: Calculated values for C52H51N3Si2Sr (861.27 g/mol):
C 72.47, H 5.97, N 4.88; found C 72.92, H 6.23, N 4.47.
Synthesis of (AnthDPM)BaN′′ (7): In a 25 mL Schlenk flask AnthDPM-
H (3) (369 mg, 0.601 mmol) was suspended in benzene (10 mL).
Neat BaN′′2 (289 mg, 0.631 mmol, 1.05 equiv.) was added and an
instant color change from red to dark purple was observed. The
reaction mixture was heated to 70 °C overnight. Filtration of small
amounts of insoluble material led to a purple solution which was
evaporated to dryness and triturated with n-hexane (3 × 10 mL),
yielding the crude product as purple powder. Slow diffusion of n-
hexane into a saturated benzene solution for two days led to red/
purple crystals, suitable for X-ray analysis. Trituration with n-hexane
(3 × 4 mL) gave the title compound as red crystalline blocks. Yield:
460 mg (0.505 mmol; 84 %). 1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ =
8.54–8.44 (m, 4H, Ant-CH), 8.09 (s, 2H, Ant-CH), 7.78–7.64 (m, 4H,
Ant-CH), 7.13–7.09 (m, 10H, Ant-CH, pyrrole-CH), 6.99 (s, 2H, Mes-
CH), 6.78 (d, 3JH,H = 3.9 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.59 (s, 6H, Mes-CH3),
2.32 (s, 3H, Mes-CH3), –0.71 {s, 18H, N[Si(CH3)3]2} ppm. 13C{1H} NMR
(151 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 155.8 (Carom), 149.8 (Carom), 142.4 (Carom),
138.1 (Carom), 137.2 (Carom), 137.0 (Carom), 132.3 (Carom), 131.7 (Carom),
131.3 (Carom), 130.8 (Carom), 129.9 (Carom), 128.8 (Carom), 128.6 (Carom),
127.7 (Carom), 126.8 (Carom), 126.0 (Carom), 120.8 (Carom), 21.3 (Caliph),
20.8 (Caliph), 4.2 (Camide) ppm. Elemental analysis: Calculated values
for C52H51N3Si2Ba (911.27 g/mol): C 68.52, H 5.64, N 4.61; found
C 68.32, H 5.44, N 4.10.
Synthesis of (AnthDPM)ZnN′′ (8): In a 50 mL Schlenk flask AnthDPM-
H (3) (445 mg, 0.724 mmol) was suspended in benzene (15 mL).
Neat ZnN′′2 (350 μL, 0.869 mmol, 1.2 equiv.) was added in one
portion and the red reaction mixture was heated to 70 °C for three
days, resulting in a light red solution. Removal of the solvent in
vacuo yielded a reddish crude product. Trituration with n-hexane
(4 × 10 mL) and recrystallization from toluene at –20 °C yielded red
crystalline blocks. Yield: 439 mg (0.524 mmol; 72 %). 1H NMR
(600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 8.21 (s, 2H, Ant-CH), 8.10 (d, 3JH,H =
8.7 Hz, 4H, Ant-CH), 7.77 (d, 3JH,H = 8.4 Hz, 4H, Ant-CH), 7.28–7.12
(m, 8H, Ant-CH, residual C6D5H), 6.93–6.84 (m, 4H, pyrrole-CH, Mes-
CH), 6.40 (d, 3JH,H = 4.1 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.45 (s, 6H, Mes-CH3),
2.28 (s, 3H, Mes-CH3), –0.95 {s, 18H, N[Si(CH3)3]2} ppm. 13C{1H} NMR
(151 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 161.1 (Carom), 147.1 (Carom), 141.5 (Carom),
137.8 (Carom), 137.0 (Carom), 135.9 (Carom), 133.3 (Carom), 132.1 (Carom),
131.6 (Carom), 130.4 (Carom), 129.1 (Carom), 128.9 (Carom), 128.4 (Carom),
126.9 (Carom), 126.6 (Carom), 125.6 (Carom), 123.3 (Carom), 21.3 (Caliph),
20.4 (Caliph), 4.2 (Camide) ppm. Elemental analysis: Calculated values
for C52H51N3Si2Zn (837.29 g/mol): C 74.39, H 6.12, N 5.01; found C
73.10, H 6.17, N 4.65. Although the C value is outside the range
viewed as establishing analytical purity, it is provided to illustrate
the best values obtained to date.
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Synthesis of (AnthDPM)K·(C6H6)2 (9): In a 25 mL Schlenk flask
AnthDPM-H (3) (467 mg, 0.760 mmol) was suspended in benzene
(8 mL). Neat KN′′ (160 mg, 0.802 mmol, 1.05 equiv.) was added and
an instant color change from red to dark purple was observed. The
reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature overnight. Re-
moval of the solvent in vacuo yielded a purple crude product. Tritu-
ration with pentane (4 × 5 mL) yielded the product as a copper-
colored powder. Red crystalline blocks, suitable for XRD analyses,
were obtained from a concentrated benzene solution at room tem-
perature over two days. Yield: 363 mg (0.556 mmol; 73 %). 1H NMR
(600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 8.79 (d, 3JH,H = 8.7 Hz, 4H, Ant-CH), 8.10
(s, 2H, Ant-CH), 7.76 (d, 3JH,H = 8.3 Hz, 4H, Ant-CH), 7.22–7.12 (m,
10H, Ant-CH, pyrrole-CH, residual C6D5H), 6.99 (s, 2H, Mes-CH), 6.85
(d, 3JH,H = 3.8 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.67 (s, 6H, Mes-CH3), 2.31 (s, 3H,
Mes-CH3) ppm. 13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 156.2
(Carom), 149.3 (Carom), 143.9 (Carom), 140.3 (Carom), 137.4 (Carom), 136.3
(Carom), 135.5 (Carom), 132.5 (Carom), 131.5 (Carom), 130.9 (Carom), 128.7
(Carom), 128.6 (Carom), 128.4 (Carom), 126.2 (Carom), 125.9 (Carom), 125.7
(Carom), 121.2 (Carom), 21.4 (Caliph), 21.1 (Caliph) ppm. Elemental analy-
sis: Calculated values for C46H33N2K (652.23 g/mol): C 84.63, H 5.09,
N 4.29; found C 84.55, H 5.52, N 4.39.
Supporting Information (see footnote on the first page of this
article): Crystal structure data including ORTEP representations, se-
lected 1D and 2D NMR spectra, thermal decomposition studies.
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1) Crystal structure data 
Crystal structure of AnthDPM-H (3) – hasj160530a  
An orange crystal of AnthDPM-H was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 1800 cSt; 
ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash cooled to 
100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The crystal 
structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2[2], the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. Additionally, the N‒H atom was refined over the two N-donor atoms in a ratio of 
approximately 78:22. 
 
 
  
 
Figure S1. ORTEP plot of AnthDPM-H (3) (50% probability). 
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Table S1. Crystal data and structure refinement for AnthDPM-H 
Identification code  hasj160530a 
Empirical formula  C46H34N2 
Formula weight  614.75 
Temperature/K  100  
Crystal system  Triclinic 
Space group  P-1 
a/Å  8.7724(10) 
b/Å  12.3740(15) 
c/Å  15.9100(11) 
α/°  100.701(8) 
β/°  91.084(8) 
γ/°  105.783(10) 
Volume/Å3  1628.6(3) 
Z  2 
ρcalcg/cm3  1.254 
μ/mm-1  0.553 
F(000)  648.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.366 × 0.103 × 0.064 
Crystal color Orange 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  5.668 to 136.218 
Index ranges  -10 ≤ h ≤ 9, -14 ≤ k ≤ 14, -19 ≤ l ≤ 18 
Reflections collected  18880 
Independent reflections  5924 [Rint = 0.1055, Rsigma = 0.1102] 
Data/restraints/parameters  5924/0/441 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.008 
Final R indexes [I>=2σ (I)]  R1 = 0.0838, wR2 = 0.2082 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.1488, wR2 = 0.2696 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.50/-0.32 
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Crystal structure of (AnthDPM)ZnN(TMS)2 (8) – hasj160805a 
A red crystal of (AnthDPM)ZnN(TMS)2 was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 1800 
cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2[2], the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S2. ORTEP plot of (AnthDPM)ZnN(TMS)2 (8) (50% probability). 
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Table S2. Crystal data and structure refinement for (AnthDPM)ZnN(TMS)2 
Identification code  hasj160805a 
Empirical formula  C52H51N3Si2Zn 
Formula weight  839.50 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  Triclinic 
Space group  P-1 
a/Å  14.2470(3) 
b/Å  16.7148(4) 
c/Å  19.1424(5) 
α/°  101.627(2) 
β/°  91.847(2) 
γ/°  92.713(2) 
Volume/Å3  4455.88(19) 
Z  4 
ρcalcg/cm3  1.251 
μ/mm-1  1.567 
F(000)  1768.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.244 × 0.185 × 0.144 
Crystal color Red 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  6.216 to 136.232 
Index ranges  -15 ≤ h ≤ 17, -20 ≤ k ≤ 20, -22 ≤ l ≤ 21 
Reflections collected  45584 
Independent reflections  16227 [Rint = 0.0277, Rsigma = 0.0282] 
Data/restraints/parameters  16227/0/1063 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.022 
Final R indexes [I>=2σ (I)]  R1 = 0.0300, wR2 = 0.0768 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0327, wR2 = 0.0787 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.35/-0.33 
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Crystal structure of (AnthDPM)MgN(TMS)2 (4) – hasj160711a 
A red crystal of (AnthDPM)MgN(TMS)2 was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 1800 
cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2[2], the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. 
 
 
 
 
Figure S3. ORTEP plot of (AnthDPM)MgN(TMS)2 (4) (50% probability). 
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Table S3. Crystal data and structure refinement for (AnthDPM)MgN(TMS)2 
Identification code  hasj160711a 
Empirical formula  C52H51MgN3Si2 
Formula weight  798.45 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  Triclinic 
Space group  P-1 
a/Å  14.2315(3) 
b/Å  16.7047(4) 
c/Å  19.2275(4) 
α/°  101.686(2) 
β/°  91.642(2) 
γ/°  92.751(2) 
Volume/Å3  4467.66(17) 
Z  4 
ρcalcg/cm3  1.187 
μ/mm-1  1.144 
F(000)  1696.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.131 × 0.099 × 0.078 
Crystal color Red 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  6.222 to 136.222 
Index ranges  -17 ≤ h ≤ 17, -20 ≤ k ≤ 19, -23 ≤ l ≤ 23 
Reflections collected  85198 
Independent reflections  16296 [Rint = 0.0507, Rsigma = 0.0308] 
Data/restraints/parameters  16296/0/1063 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.018 
Final R indexes [I>=2σ (I)]  R1 = 0.0381, wR2 = 0.0978 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0441, wR2 = 0.1025 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.38/-0.35 
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Crystal structure of (AnthDPM)CaN(TMS)2 (5) – hasj190515b 
A red crystal of (AnthDPM)CaN(TMS)2 was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 1800 
cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2[2], the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. The solvent accessible voids (454.3 Å³ per asymmetric unit) contain disordered solvent. 
A satisfactory disorder model for the solvent was not found, and therefore the OLEX2 Solvent Mask 
routine (similar to PLATON/SQUEEZE) was used to mask out the disordered electron density (92e- per 
asymmetric unit).[5] 
 
 
 
 
Figure S4. ORTEP plot of (AnthDPM)CaN(TMS)2 (5) (50% probability). 
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Table S4. Crystal data and structure refinement for (AnthDPM)CaN(TMS)2 
Identification code  hasj190515b 
Empirical formula  C52H51CaN3Si2 
Formula weight  814.22 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  Orthorhombic 
Space group  Pbca 
a/Å  11.3715(4) 
b/Å  21.1458(6) 
c/Å  42.0285(19) 
α/°  90 
β/°  90 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  10106.2(6) 
Z  8 
ρcalcg/cm3  1.070 
μ/mm-1  1.778 
F(000)  3456.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.422 × 0.178 × 0.088 
Crystal color Red 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  8.416 to 136.234 
Index ranges  -12 ≤ h ≤ 13, -25 ≤ k ≤ 25, -47 ≤ l ≤ 50 
Reflections collected  36920 
Independent reflections  9207 [Rint = 0.0338, Rsigma = 0.0327] 
Data/restraints/parameters  9207/0/532 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.028 
Final R indexes [I>=2σ (I)]  R1 = 0.0570, wR2 = 0.1430 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0637, wR2 = 0.1479 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.89/-0.37 
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Crystal structure of (AnthDPM)SrN(TMS)2 (6) – hasj161213a 
A red crystal of (AnthDPM)SrN(TMS)2 was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 1800 
cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2[2], the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. 
 
 
 
Figure S5. ORTEP plot of (AnthDPM)SrN(TMS)2 (6) (50% probability). 
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Table S5. Crystal data and structure refinement for (AnthDPM)SrN(TMS)2 
Identification code  hasj161213a 
Empirical formula  C58H57N3Si2Sr 
Formula weight  939.86 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  orthorhombic 
Space group  Pbca 
a/Å  11.3683(4) 
b/Å  20.9692(4) 
c/Å  42.4933(7) 
α/°  90 
β/°  90 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  10129.7(4) 
Z  8 
ρcalcg/cm3  1.233 
μ/mm-1  2.228 
F(000)  3936.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.242 × 0.162 × 0.078 
Crystal color Red 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  8.324 to 136.21 
Index ranges  -13 ≤ h ≤ 9, -24 ≤ k ≤ 25, -36 ≤ l ≤ 51 
Reflections collected  35960 
Independent reflections  9190 [Rint = 0.1159, Rsigma = 0.0742] 
Data/restraints/parameters  9190/0/574 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.021 
Final R indexes [I>=2σ (I)]  R1 = 0.0492, wR2 = 0.1159 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0701, wR2 = 0.1276 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.88/-1.09 
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Crystal structure of (AnthDPM)BaN(TMS)2 (7) – hasj190523a 
A red crystal of (AnthDPM)BaN(TMS)2 was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 1800 
cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2[2], the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. One  anthracene substituent has two disordered positions each with an approximate 
ratio of 60:40. Additionally, one part of the anthracene substituent was modeled with Rigid Bond 
(RIGU) Restraints. 
 
 Figure S6. ORTEP plot of (AnthDPM)BaN(TMS)2 (7) (50% probability). 
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Table S6 Crystal data and structure refinement for [(AnthDPM)Ba(N(TMS)2)] 
Identification code  hasj190523a 
Empirical formula  C52H51BaN3Si2 
Formula weight  911.48 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  triclinic 
Space group  P-1 
a/Å  8.9771(3) 
b/Å  11.9866(4) 
c/Å  22.1126(7) 
α/°  79.505(3) 
β/°  83.421(3) 
γ/°  73.361(3) 
Volume/Å3  2236.73(13) 
Z  2 
ρcalcg/cm3  1.353 
μ/mm-1  0.980 
F(000)  936.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.264 × 0.165 × 0.081 
Crystal color Red 
Radiation  MoKα (λ = 0.71073) 
2Θ range for data collection/°  5.854 to 56.12 
Index ranges  -11 ≤ h ≤ 11, -15 ≤ k ≤ 15, -29 ≤ l ≤ 29 
Reflections collected  38912 
Independent reflections  10495 [Rint = 0.0408, Rsigma = 0.0424] 
Data/restraints/parameters  10495/33/659 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.073 
Final R indexes [I>=2σ (I)]  R1 = 0.0351, wR2 = 0.0789 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0428, wR2 = 0.0828 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  1.18/-1.03 
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Crystal structure of (AnthDPM)K∙(C6H6)2 (9) – hasj180314a 
A red crystal of (AnthDPM)K∙(C6H6)2 was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 1800 cSt; 
ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash cooled to 
100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The crystal 
structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[1] Using 
Olex2[2], the structure was solved with the ShelXT[3] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[4] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. 
 
 
 
Figure S7. ORTEP plot of  [(AnthDPM)K·(C6H6)2] (9) (50% probability). 
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Table S7. Crystal data and structure refinement for [(AnthDPM)K∙(C6H6)2] 
Identification code  hasj180314a 
Empirical formula  C58H45KN2 
Formula weight  809.06 
Temperature/K  100 
Crystal system  orthorhombic 
Space group  Pbca 
a/Å  15.66860(10) 
b/Å  16.0696(2) 
c/Å  34.7811(4) 
α/°  90 
β/°  90 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  8757.47(16) 
Z  8 
ρcalcg/cm3  1.227 
μ/mm-1  1.369 
F(000)  3408.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.254 × 0.212 × 0.207 
Crystal color Red 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  7.594 to 136.234 
Index ranges  -18 ≤ h ≤ 18, -19 ≤ k ≤ 14, -41 ≤ l ≤ 29 
Reflections collected  31686 
Independent reflections  7943 [Rint = 0.0285, Rsigma = 0.0207] 
Data/restraints/parameters  7943/0/553 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.044 
Final R indexes [I>=2σ (I)]  R1 = 0.0377, wR2 = 0.0971 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0401, wR2 = 0.0992 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.20/-0.31 
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2) Selected 1H, 13C, 29Si, COSY, HSQC and HMBC NMR spectra  
Figure S8. 1H and 13C NMR spectra of 2-(anthracen-9-yl)-1H-pyrrole (1) in CDCl3 (*). 
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Figure S9. 1H and 13C NMR spectra of 1,9-anthracenyl-5-mesityldipyrromethane (2) in 
CDCl3 (*). 
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Figure S10. 1H NMR spectrum of AnthDPM-H (3) in C6D6 (*) and 1H, 13C, COSY, HMBC and HSQC 
NMR spectra of AnthDPM-H in CD2Cl2 (*). 
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Figure S11. 1H, 13C, COSY, HMBC, HSQC and 29Si NMR spectra of (AnthDPM)ZnN(TMS)2 (8) in 
C6D6 (*). 
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Figure S12. 1H, 13C, COSY, HMBC, HSQC and 29Si NMR spectra of (AnthDPM)MgN(TMS)2 (4) in 
C6D6 (*). 
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Figure S13. 1H, 13C, COSY, HMBC, HSQC and 29Si NMR spectra of (AnthDPM)CaN(TMS)2 (5) in 
C6D6 (*). 
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Figure S14. 1H, 13C, COSY, HMBC, HSQC and 29Si NMR spectra of (AnthDPM)SrN(TMS)2 (6) in 
C6D6 (*). 
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Figure S15. 1H, 13C, COSY, HMBC, HSQC and 29Si NMR spectra of (AnthDPM)BaN(TMS)2 (7)  in 
C6D6 (*). 
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Figure S16. 1H, 13C, COSY, HMBC and HSQC NMR spectra of (AnthDPM)K (9) in C6D6 (*). 
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Figure S17. Thermal stability of (AnthDPM)ZnN(TMS)2 (8) monitored via 1H NMR spectra in 
tol-d8 (*). 
Figure S18. Thermal stability of [(AnthDPM)Mg(N(TMS)2)] (4) monitored via 1H NMR spectra in 
tol-d8 (*). 
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Figure S19. Thermal stability of (AnthDPM)CaN(TMS)2 (5) monitored via 1H NMR spectra in 
tol-d8 (*). 
 
Figure S20. Thermal stability of (AnthDPM)SrN(TMS)2 (6) monitored via 1H NMR spectra in 
tol-d8 (*).
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Figure S21. Thermal stability of (AnthDPM)BaN(TMS)2 (7) monitored via 1H NMR spectra in 
tol-d8 (*). 
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Magnesium Cyanide or Isocyanide?
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Abstract: Preference for the binding mode of the CN ligand
to Mg (MgCN vs. MgNC) is investigated. A monomeric Mg
complex with a terminal CN ligand was prepared using the
dipyrromethene ligand MesDPM which successfully blocks
dimerization. While reaction of (MesDPM)MgN(SiMe3)2 with
Me3SiCN gave the coordination complex (
MesDPM)MgN-
(SiMe3)2·NCSiMe3, reaction with (
MesDPM)Mg(nBu) led to
(MesDPM)MgNC·(THF)2. A MgNC/MgCN ratio of  95:5
was established by crystal-structure determination and DFT
calculations. IR studies show absorbances for CN stretching at
2085 cm1 (MgNC) and 2162 cm1 (MgCN) as confirmed
by 13C labeling. In solution and in the solid state, the CN ligand
rotates within the pocket. The calculated isomerization barrier
is only 12.0 kcalmol1 and the 13C NMR signal for CN
decoalesces at 85 8C (MgNC: 175.9 ppm, MgCN:
144.3 ppm). Experiment and theory both indicate that Mg
complexes with the CN ligand should not be named cyanides
but are more properly defined as isocyanides.
First reports on metal-cyanide chemistry date back to the
serendipitous discovery of Prussian Blue, Fe7(CN)18, in 1704
by the Berlin painter Diesbach.[1] Like all transition-metal
cyanide complexes, this famous blue pigment is extremely
stable and can only be destroyed by strong acids or carbon
monoxide, a ligand isoelectronic to cyanide and one of few
that can compete with cyanide in the spectrochemical series
for ligand strength.[2] Although the negative charge in CN is
mainly located at the N,[3] in the vast majority of transition-
metal cyanide complexes the cyanide ligand is C-bound. This
strong preference for cyanide vs. isocyanide formation is due
to the HOMO (lone pair) which has a large coefficient at the
C.[4] Although d!p* backbonding to the negatively charged
CN ligand is less prominent than that to neutral CO, it is
not negligible and increases the donor strength at the N. This
explains its strong tendency to bridge metals, forming
inclusion compounds with a large variety of applications.[1,5]
In contrast to the wealth of highly stable transition metal
complexes stands the chemistry of s-block metal cyanides.
While the badly reputed alkali-metal cyanides are important
bulk chemicals, very little is known about Group 2 metal
cyanides.[6] The frustrations in first attempts to isolate Mg-
(CN)2 are clearly described by Fichter and Suter.
[7] Magne-
sium metal reacts rapidly with a 25% solution of hydrogen
cyanide in water [Eq. (1)], however, isolation of Mg(CN)2 by
evaporation of the solvent (and volatile HCN) resulted in the
formation of Mg hydroxides [Eq. (2)]. Since HCN is a weak
acid, the cyanide anion is a relatively strong base that can
deprotonate water, epecially when this is acidified by
coordination to a strong Lewis acid like Mg2+. Using liquid
ammonia as a reaction medium circumvents this problem and
led to first preparations of pure Mg(CN)2.
[8]
Alkali-metal cyanides form rock-salt-like structures, for
example, KCN (Phase I) crystallizes in the NaCl lattice and
down to 100 8C, the cyanide anion rotates in a cage spanned
by six K+ ions.[9] This essential isotropic coordinative behavior
of the spinning cyanide anion is typical for ionic metal
cyanides and explains its description as a pseudohalide.
Calculations on MCN (M=Li, Na, K) show that an orbiting
motion of M+ around CN is essentially barrier-free (< 5 kcal
mol1).[10]
More covalently bound main-group CN compounds
generally prefer cyanide connectivity. For example, organic
nitriles (RCN) are thermodynamically more stable than the
corresponding isonitriles (RNC).[11] The crystal structure of
B(CN)3·pyridine shows CN/NC disorder with a main contri-
bution of the cyanide form (BCN/BNC= 95:5).[12] Like-
wise, the anion [(CF3)3BCN] is 8.4 kcalmol1 lower in
energy than [(CF3)3BNC] .[13] Trimethylsilyl cyanide,
Me3SiCN, was shown to contain small but significant quanti-
ties of Me3SiNC.
[14] Experimental and calculation data
indicate that the XCN/XNC ratio increases with increasing
electronegativity of X, that is, the cyanide isomer becomes
more favorable for covalently bound CN groups (Sche-
me 1a).[13–18] For ionically bound CN , for example, LiCN, the
cyanide/isocyanide energy differences become negligible
while, at the same time, the transition states for isomerization
are lowered as well.
The alkaline-earth-metal cyanides, Ae(CN)2, are hardly
explored. Being more covalent than Group 1 metal cyanides,
higher transition states for isomerization are expected. The
crystal structure of monomeric Be(CN)2·(pyridine)2 shows
BeCN/BeNC disorder with a ratio of 40:60.[12] High-level
ab-initio calculations (MP4SDTQ//MP2) on Group 2 metal
cyanides predict unusual features.[19] While the small and hard
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Be2+ cation prefers the N-bound isocyanide structure, the
heavier Ca2+, Sr2+, and Ba2+ ions are neither cyanides nor
isocyanides but instead prefer a side-on coordination (Sche-
me 1b). Our group reported the first Ca-cyanide complex (I)
which is stabilized for ligand exchange by the bulky ß-
diketiminate ligand DIPPBDI.[20] Jones and co-workers de-
scribed the formation of a similar, THF-free Mg complex
(II).[21] The bridging cyanides in both trimers are statistically
disordered and, like in related Al chemistry,[22] their bridging
nature does not allow any conclusions regarding cyanide vs.
isocyanide coordination. Surprisingly, in some reports on rare
examples of terminally bound metal isocyanides, the cyanide/
isocyanide isomerism is not even subject of discussion.[23–25]
Since there is a broad interest in metal-CN isomerism from
a theoretical[26] or experimental[27] point of view, we here
report the synthesis and structure of a Mg complex with
a terminal CN ligand and provide a first comprehensive
discussion on (iso)cyanide preference.
To prepare a monomeric Mg cyanide complex, we
switched from the ß-diketiminate ligand (BDI) to a dipyrro-
methene ligand (DPM). DPM is a subunit of porphyrin and,
although already known since 1924,[28] has only been sporadi-
cally used in Group 2 metal chemistry.[29,30] The DPM ligand is
substantially more sterically demanding than the BDI ligand
and noticeably encapsulates the metal by its flanking sub-
stituents that form a cavity wich prevents dimerization.
Deprotonation of MesDPMH[31] with Mg[N(SiMe3)2]2
gave (MesDPM)MgN(SiMe3)2 (1) in excellent yield
(Scheme 2). Attempted amide–cyanide substitution by reac-
tion with Me3SiCN, however, only led to a coordination
complex (2) that did not react further, also at higher
temperatures. Deprotonation of MesDPMH with Mg(nBu)2
gave the much more reactive alkylmagnesium complex
(MesDPM)Mg(nBu) (3) which, in toluene, reacted with
Me3SiCN already at 70 8C to give the desired Mg-cyanide
complex (4) that was crystallized from toluene/THF in 57%
yield. All complexes have been fully characterized by crystal-
structure determination (4 is shown in Figure 1a; see
Supporting Information for 1–3).
The Mg metal in 4 displays a distorted trigonal bipyrami-
dal coordination geometry with axial THF ligands. The N1
Scheme 1. a) Simplified energy profiles (kcalmol1) for cyanide-to-
isocyanide isomerization from the literature: MeCN (exp.),[15] HCN
(calc.),[16] (CF3)3BCN (exp.),
[13] Me3SiCN (calc.),
[14] LiCN (calc.).[16]
b) Relative energies (kcalmol1) for Ae(CN)2 complexes (MP4SDTQ//
MP2 including ZPE, true minima with no imaginary frequencies);
values taken from ref. [19].
Scheme 2. Synthesis of the Mg isocyanide complex 4.
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MgN2 bite angle of 92.88(8)8 deviates from the ideal
equatorial angle of 1208 but is in the range of values found
in other DPM magnesium complexes.[29,30] Single-crystal X-
ray diffraction also shows significant signals at high 2q angles.
An isocyanide arrangement, MgNC, was clearly confirmed
by refinement of the alternative cyanide connectivity, MgC
N. The latter did not only give much higher wR2 and R1
values but also showed an unrealistically high displacement
parameter for the terminal N atom whereas those for the Mg-
bound C were too low (Figure 1b). Refinement of the
structure with an isocyanide/cyanide disorder model only
led to small contributions of the cyanide arrangement
(< 8%).
DFT calculations using the B3PW91(D3BJ)/6-311+G**
method (including D3BJ dispersion corrections)[32] on
a model system in which all mesityl substituents have been
replaced by phenyl rings reproduce the crystal structure of 4
remarkably well; for example, d(MgNC)= 2.049(2)  (X-
ray) and 2.039  (DFT; Figure 2). The calculated MgCN
bond length in the Mg cyanide isomer is considerably higher
(2.158 ), providing further confirmation for the presence of
the MgNC isomer in the crystal structure. The MgCN
isomer is also higher in energy by DG(298 K)= 1.63 kcal
mol1. This energy difference translates to a MgNC/MgCN
ratio of 94:6, which is close to the experimentally determined
ratio of 92:8 from the crystal-structure data. Interestingly, this
result also compares extremely well with the 95.5:4.5 ratio for
low-valent MgNC/MgCN radicals discovered in the envelope
of C-rich stars for which an energy difference of 1.88 kcal
mol1 was calculated in favor of MgNC.[33]
Figure 1. a) Crystal structure of (MesDPM)MgNC·(THF)2 (4); H atoms omitted for clarity. Selected bond distances () and angles: Mg-N1 2.098(2),
Mg-N2 2.092(2), Mg-N3 2.049(2), Mg-O1 2.136(2), Mg-O2 2.131(2), N1-Mg-N2 92.88(8), N1-Mg-N3 133.25(9), N2-Mg-N3 133.87(8), O1-Mg-O2
176.55(7). b) ORTEP representations (50% probability) of the complex as the MgNC (left) and the MgCN isomer (right). Refinement as the
MgNC isomer gave lower R-values and more realistic displacement factor.
Figure 2. DFT calculations (B3PW91(GD3BJ)/6-311+G**), DG at 298 K. Selected bond distances (black, in ), NPA charges (red), and charge
densities in the bond-critical points (blue, in a.u.). Insets show contour plots of the Laplacian of the electron density (atoms in molecules).
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Strong MgNC bonding in the isocyanide isomer is not
only apparent from a short MgN distance but also from the
electron density at the bond-critical point (BCP) which is
slightly higher than that for the cyanide isomer. Consequently,
the CN bond in the isocyanide complex is somewhat longer
and weaker than that in the cyanide isomer. Calculated NPA
charges show that the isocyanide anion is extremely polarized
with a high negative charge on the Mg-bound N (0.98) while
the cyanide anion has a much lower charge on Mg-bound C
(0.35); calculated charges for free CN are 0.24 (C) and
0.76 (N). Strong preference for the isocyanide isomer is
therefore related to larger electrostatic contributions and
polarization. Contour plots of the Laplacian of the electron
density (atoms in molecules) clearly show that, although the
cyanide ligand itself is much less polarized than the isocyanide
ligand, the lone pair at the C is considerably better polarizable
than that on the N. Therefore, the preference for the MgN
bonding may also be explained by the hard-soft-acid-base
theory (HSAB): the hard Mg atom prefers interaction with
the hard N atom.
Calculations on the very simple model system HMg(NC)
provided valuable insight into the complicated CN/NC
isomerization process (Supporting Information, Figure S24).
Similar to the LiCN/LiNC isomerization,[10] two transition
states and one intermediate minimum were located. Only one
transition state was found for isomerization of the larger
model system (PhDPM)Mg(NC)·(THF)2 (Figure 2). The bar-
rier of 12.0 kcalmol1 for rotation of the CN anion agrees
well with that of 10.2 kcalmol1[26c] calculated for Mg(CN)2
and suggests that isomerization is facile. Non-classical C
H···N and CH···C hydrogen bonds between the CN anion
and the THF ligands contribute to the stability of the
transition state.
The infrared (ATR-IR) spectrum of 4 in the solid state
shows a sharp but relatively weak signal at 2084 cm1 for the
CN stretching vibration (Figure 3a). This fits very welll with
the calculated value for 4 of 2099 cm1 (B3PW91/6-311+G-
(2df,p), Figure S28). A much higher frequency of 2166 cm1
was calculated for the alternative MgCN isomer. The CN
IR stretching frequencies for cyanides are generally 70–
100 cm1 higher than those for isocyanides, which is in
accordance with their shorter CN bonds.[13] This is also in
agreement with our calculations which show a shorter CN
bond and a higher electron density at the BCP for theMgCN
isomer. Interestingly, the solid-state ATR-IR spectrum of 4
also shows a very small signal at 2161 cm1, a value close to
that calculated for the MgCN isomer (2166 cm1). Heating
the ATR sample holder to 70 8C led to intensity changes and
additional signals only in the CN spectral range (Figure S20),
indicating that a fast rotation of the CN ligand may take place.
An IR spectrum of 4 in a KBr pellet (Figure 3b) shows the CN
absorbances for MgNC (2085 cm1) and MgCN
(2162 cm1) more clearly. 13C-labeling of the CN ligand
confirms their origin: signals for the isotope labeled complex
appeared at the expected frequencies of 2043 cm1 (Mg
N13C) and 2118 cm1 (Mg13CN; Table S6). These data are in
agreement with the X-ray andDFT studies which both predict
minor quantities of the cyanide isomer. Since both isomers
cannot be obtained in pure form, further quantification by IR
is excluded. It should be noted, however, that exchange of
12CN for 13CN results in a lower MgNC/MgCN ratio. The
increased cyanide content may be explained by the stronger
Mg13CN bond (vs. Mg12CN) while the MgNC bond is less
affected by isotope substitution.
1H NMR data and DOSYmeasurements on 4 dissolved in
[D8]THF confirm that the highly symmetric monomeric solid-
state structure is retained in solution (Figures S9 and S14).
While all resonances in the 13C NMR spectrum can be
assigned, no signal for the CN ligand is observed. However,
the 13CN-enriched complex shows a broad resonance at
169.2 ppmwhich is in the typical range for isocyanide isomers:
the cyanide C resonance is typically found in the 95–145 ppm
range while for isocyanides, values around 155–175 ppm are
Figure 3. a) ATR-IR spectrum of solid (MesDPM)Mg(NC)·(THF)2 (4).
b) IR spectra of 4 in KBr pellets (the red trace shows the spectrum for
the 13CN isotope). c) 13C NMR spectrum of 4 (13C-enriched CN) in
[D8]THF at 85 8C showing separate signals for the MgNC and Mg
CN isomers.
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common.[13] Heating the solution led to signal sharpening and
a shift to lower ppm values indicative of MgNC-to-MgCN
isomerization. Stepwise cooling lead to signal broadening and
a gradual shift of the 13CN signal to higher ppm values. At
85 8C, decoalescence is reached and a second, much smaller,
broad signal at 144.3 ppm appears, which is typical for
a cyanide group (Figure 3c). The main signal, assigned to
MgNC, is found at 175.9 ppm, that is, at the higher end of the
range for isocyanide complexes. This clearly shows that the
Mg isocyanide and cyanide isomers are in fast equilibrium.
Temperature lowering increases the MgNC/MgCN ratio
and results in slow exchange. Due to different 13C relaxation
times in both isomers, no exact ratio has been estimated. It is,
however, clear that the MgNC/MgCN ratio is large.
Knowing the chemical shift of pure MgNC (175.9 ppm)
and MgCN (144.3 ppm), however, enables an estimation of
the MgNC/MgCN ratio at room temperature. The
13C NMR signal at 169.2 ppm (298 K) is the weighted average
from which a MgNC13/Mg13CN ratio of 79:21 can be
deduced. For cyanide with a natural isotope distribution, this
value will be higher (see above).
We have shown that the dipyrromethene ligand MesDPM
succesfully blocks dimerization, enabling the isolation of aMg
complex with a terminal CN ligand. Crystal structure
determination as well as IR and NMR studies show a clear
preference for the isocyanide isomer: at 298 K a ratio of
 95:5 is estimated. Due to a relatively low isomerization
barrier of only 12.0 kcalmol1, rotation of the CN ligand
within the pocket can be observed in solution as well as in the
solid state. 13C NMR studies in solution show that the
isocyanide/cyanide exchange can be frozen at 85 8C, leading
to decoalescence of 13C NMR signals for the CN ligand.
Experiment and theory both indicate that Mg complexes with
the CN ligand should not be named cyanides but rather be
referred to as isocyanides. Clear preference for Mg isocyanide
formation should be taken into account when discussing the
mechanism of Mg-catalyzed aldehyde or ketone cyanation.[34]
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Communications
Linkage Isomerism
G. Ballmann, H. Elsen,
S. Harder* &&&&—&&&&
Magnesium Cyanide or Isocyanide?
The two faces of CN: Cyanide ligands are
generally C-bound in transition-metal
chemistry, but for Mg, an isocyanide
structure was established. Based on
experiment and theory, at 298 K, a Mg
NC/MgCN ratio of 95:5 is found. In
the solid state and in solution, isomer-
ization is facile with a low energy barrier.
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1) General experimental procedures and complex syntheses 
General experimental procedures 
All experiments were carried out in dry glassware under N2 using standard Schlenk techniques and 
freshly dried and degassed solvents (all solvents were dried over a column except for THF, which was 
dried over Na and redistilled). Starting materials and research chemicals were obtained from 
commercial suppliers where appropriate and used without further purification. (MesDPM-H)[1], 
Mg(N(SiMe3)2)2,[2] and TMS-13CN[3] were synthesized following literature known procedures. NMR 
spectra were measured on Bruker Avance III HD 400 MHz and Bruker Avance III HD 600 MHz 
spectrometers. Chemical shifts (δ) are given in ppm (parts per million) values, coupling constants (J) in 
Hz (Hertz). For describing signal multiplicities common abbreviations were used: s (singlet), d (doublet), 
t (triplet), q (quartet), m (multiplet) and br (broad). Spectra were referenced due to solvent residual 
signal. IR vibrational spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu, IRAffinity-1 as KBr pellets at room 
temperature or neat on a Bruker Alpha II Platinum ATR. Elemental analysis was performed with a 
Hekatech Eurovector EA3000 analyzer. All crystal structures have been measured on a SuperNova 
(Agilent) diffractometer with dual Cu and Mo microfocus sources and an Atlas S2 detector. 
Crystallographic data have been deposited with the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre as 
supplementary publication numbers: 1942970 (1), 1942971 (2), 1942972 (3) and 1942973 (4). 
 
Complex syntheses 
Synthesis of (MesDPM)MgN(SiMe3)2 (1) 
In a 50 mL Schlenk flask MesDPM-H (580 mg, 1.16 mmol) was suspended in toluene (12 mL). 
Mg(N(TMS)2)2 (421 mg, 1.22 mmol, 1.05 equiv.) was added to the stirred yellow reaction mixture 
resulting in a color change to red/orange. The reaction mixture was heated to 80 °C for 12h and 
subsequently filtered, which gave a dark orange solution. The solvent was removed in vacuo yielding 
a light orange powder. Recrystallization from a concentrated toluene solution at -20 °C yielded orange 
crystalline blocks. Yield: 744 mg (1.09 mmol; 94 %). 
1H NMR (400 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 6.84 (s, 4H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.83 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.82 (s, 2H, 
Mes-aryl-CH), 6.74 (d, J = 3.9 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.13 (d, J = 3.9 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.26 (s, 6H, Mes-
CH3), 2.25 (s, 12H, Mes-CH3), 2.24 (s, 3H, Mes-CH3), 2.18 (s, 6H, Mes-CH3), -0.05 (s, 18H, N(Si(CH3)3)2) 
ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (101 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 162.7 (Carom), 147.0 (Carom), 141.5 (Carom), 138.6 (Carom), 137.4 
(Carom), 136.9 (Carom), 136.8 (Carom), 136.5 (Carom), 133.8 (Carom), 133.5 (Carom), 129.0 (Carom), 128.2 (Carom), 
119.9 (Carom), 21.2 (Caliph), 21.2 (Caliph), 21.0 (Caliph), 20.0 (Caliph), 4.5 (Caliph). 
Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C42H55N3Si2Mg (681.38 g/mol): C 73.92, H 8.12, N 6.12; Found: 
C 73.94, H 8.08, N 6.07.  
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Synthesis of (MesDPM)Mg(N(SiMe3)2)(NC-TMS) (2) 
In a 50 mL Schlenk flask (MesDPM)MgN(SiMe3)2 (1) (346 mg, 0.508 mmol) was dissolved in benzene (20 
mL) to give a dark orange solution. A solution of trimethylsilyl-cyanide (64 µL, 50 mg, 0.508 mmol, 1.0 
equiv.) in benzene (2 mL) was added slowly to the stirred reaction mixture at -70 °C. The reaction 
mixture was kept under inert atmosphere and was warmed to room temperature overnight. The 
solvent was removed in vacuo yielding a reddish powder. Recrystallization from a concentrated 
toluene solution at -20 °C yielded orange crystalline blocks. Yield: 191 mg (0.245 mmol; 48 %). 
1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 6.85 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.81 (d, J = 3.9 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.79 
(s, 4H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.16 (d, J = 3.9 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.35 (s, 6H, Mes-CH3), 2.32 (s, 12H, Mes-CH3), 
2.25 (s, 3H, Mes-CH3), 2.20 (s, 6H, Mes-CH3), -0.09 (s, 18H, N(Si(CH3)3)2) , -0.12 (s, 9H, N≡C−Si(CH3)3) 
ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 162.2 (Carom), 147.0 (Carom), 141.7 (Carom), 137.7 (Carom), 137.5 
(Carom), 137.4 (Carom), 137.3 (Carom), 137.2 (Carom), 137.0 (Carom), 134.7 (Carom), 133.3 (Carom), 128.5 (Carom), 
128.4 (Carom), 119.2 (Carom), 21.5 (Caliph), 21.2 (Caliph), 21.2 (Caliph), 20.4 (Caliph), -6.4 (Caliph), -2.9 (Caliph) ppm. 
Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C46H64N4Si3Mg (780.61 g/mol): C 70.69, H 8.25, N 7.17; Found: 
C 69.64, H 8.17, N 6.64.  
Synthesis of (MesDPM)Mg(nBu) (3) 
A 50 mL Schlenk flask was charged with MesDPM-H (1.16 g, 2.33 mmol) suspended in toluene (25 mL) 
and cooled to -70 °C.  Dibutylmagnesium (1M in n-heptane, 2.44 mL, 2.44 mmol, 1.05 equiv.) was 
added slowly, resulting in a color change from yellow to red. The reaction mixture was kept under inert 
atmosphere and was warmed to room temperature overnight. Removal of solvent in vacuo gave the 
crude product as red solid in quantitative yield. Recrystallization in a concentrated toluene solution at 
-20 °C yielded a first crop of crystalline red blocks. Second crops of crystals contained higher levels of 
impurities. Yield: 311 mg (0.538 mmol; 23 %). 
1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 6.87 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.82 (s, 4H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.77 (d, J = 3.9 
Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.19 (d, J = 3.9 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 2.30 (s, 6H, Mes-CH3), 2.26 (s, 3H, Mes-CH3), 
2.17 (s, 12H, Mes-CH3), 2.15 (s, 6H, Mes-CH3), 1.04 - 0.10 (m, 2H, Mg−γ-CH2), 0.89 - 0.94 (m, 5H, Mg−β-
CH2 and Mg−δ-CH3), -0.75 - -0.78 (m, 2H, Mg−α-CH2) ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 162.5 (Carom), 146.9 (Carom), 141.1 (Carom), 138.2 (Carom), 137.4 
(Carom), 136.8 (Carom), 136.6 (Carom), 136.6 (Carom), 133.1 (Carom), 133.1 (Carom), 133.0 (Carom), 128.9 (Carom), 
119.8 (Carom), 32.0 (Caliph), 30.7 (Caliph), 21.2 (Caliph), 21.2 (Caliph), 20.8 (Caliph), 20.2 (Caliph), 14.4 (Caliph), 6.1 
(Caliph) ppm. 
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Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C40H46N2Mg (578.35 g/mol): C 82.96, H 8.01, N 4.84; Found: C 
81.81, H 7.86, N 4.57.  
Synthesis of (MesDPM)MgNC(THF)2 (4) 
A 50 mL Schlenk flask was charged with (MesDPM)Mg(nBu) (3) (520 mg, 0.899 mmol) and dissolved in 
toluene (12 mL). After cooling the red solution to -70 °C a solution of precooled trimethylsilyl-cyanide 
(118 µL, 0.943 mmol, 1.05 equiv.) in toluene (10 mL) was added slowly, resulting in a color change from 
red to orange. The reaction mixture was kept under inert atmosphere and was warmed to room 
temperature overnight. Removal of solvent in vacuo and trituration with n-hexane (3x10 mL) gave the 
crude product as orange solid. Recrystallization in a mixture of toluene/THF (10:1) at -20 °C yielded 
crops of crystalline orange blocks. Yield: 346 mg (0.500 mmol; 56 %). 
1H NMR (600 MHz, C6D6, 25 °C): δ = 6.86 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.80 (s, 4H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.69 (d, J = 3.9 
Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.13 (d, J = 3.9 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 3.54 – 3.56 (m, 4H, THFcomplex-CH2), 3.52 (br, 
THFfree-CH2), 2.27 (s, 6H, Mes-CH3), 2.25 (s, 3H, Mes-CH3), 2.15 (s, 12H, Mes-CH3), 2.13 (s, 6H, Mes-CH3), 
1.44 – 1.47 (m, 4H, THF-CH2), 1.41 (br, THFfree-CH2) ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 162.1 (Carom), 146.9 (Carom), 141.2 (Carom), 137.8 (Carom), 137.3 
(Carom), 137.3 (Carom), 137.2 (Carom), 136.9 (Carom), 136.9 (Carom), 133.6 (Carom), 132.9 (Carom), 129.0 (Carom), 
119.3 (Carom), 67.8 (CTHFfree), 67.0 (CTHFcomplex), 25.9 (CTHFfree), 24.8 (CTHFcomplex), 21.2 (Caliph), 21.2 (Caliph), 20.9 
(Caliph), 20.2 (Caliph) ppm. 
Signal for Mg‒N≡C was not observed. See corresponding 13C-labeled NMR spectra. 
1H NMR (600 MHz, THF-d8, 25 °C): δ = 6.94 (s, 2H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.79 (s, 4H, Mes-aryl-CH), 6.47 (d, J = 
4.0 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 6.12 (d, J = 3.9 Hz, 2H, pyrrole-CH), 3.60 – 3.56 (m, 4H, THFcomplex-CH2), 3.54 (br, 
THFfree-CH2), 2.33 (s, 3H, Mes-CH3), 2.20 (s, 6H, Mes-CH3), 2.14 (s, 6H, Mes-CH3), 2.02 (s, 12H, Mes-CH3), 
1.79 – 1.71 (m, 4H, THF-CH2), 1.69 (br, THFfree-CH2) ppm. 
13C{1H} NMR (151 MHz, C6D6, 25°C): δ = 162.5 (Carom), 147.2 (Carom), 141.7 (Carom), 138.4 (Carom), 138.2 
(Carom), 138.0 (Carom), 137.6 (Carom), 137.5 (Carom), 134.4 (Carom), 132.8 (Carom), 128.9 (Carom), 128.6 (Carom), 
120.0 (Carom), 68.4 (CTHFcomplex), 67.6 (CTHFfree), 26.6 (CTHFcomplex), 25.5 (CTHFfree), 21.5 (Caliph), 21.4 (Caliph), 21.0 
(Caliph), 20.4 ppm. 
Signal for Mg‒N≡C was not observed. See corresponding 13C-labeled NMR spectra. 
Elemental analysis: Calculated values for C45H53N3O2Mg (691.40 g/mol): C 78.08, H 7.72, N 6.07; Found: 
C 78.41, H 7.25, N 6.65.  
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2) Crystal structure data 
Crystal structure of (MesDPM)MgN(SiMe3)2 (1) – hasj181114a  
An orange crystal of (MesDPM)MgN(SiMe3)2 (1) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether 
(viscosity 1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was 
then flash cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. 
The crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[4] Using 
Olex2[5], the structure was solved with the ShelXT[6] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[7] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S1. ORTEP plot of (MesDPM)MgN(SiMe3)2 (1) (50% probability).  
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Table S1. Crystal data and structure refinement for (MesDPM)MgN(SiMe3)2 (1) 
Identification code  hasj181114a 
Empirical formula  C42H55MgN3Si2 
Formula weight  682.38 
Temperature/K  100  
Crystal system  Monoclinic 
Space group  P21/c 
a/Å  12.77500(10) 
b/Å  16.06740(10) 
c/Å  19.8664(2) 
α/°  90 
β/°  96.2640(10) 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  4053.45(6) 
Z  4 
ρcalcg/cm3  1.118 
μ/mm-1  1.172 
F(000)  1472.0 
 
Crystal size/mm3  0.565 × 0.346 × 0.187 
Crystal color Orange 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  6.96 to 136.198 
Index ranges  -14 ≤ h ≤ 15, -18 ≤ k ≤ 19, -20 ≤ l ≤ 23 
Reflections collected  22222 
Independent reflections  7402 [Rint = 0.0242, Rsigma = 0.0236] 
Data/restraints/parameters  7402/0/448 
 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.023 
Final R indexes [I>=2σ (I)]  R1 = 0.0365, wR2 = 0.0952 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0389, wR2 = 0.0975 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.29/-0.41 
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Crystal structure of (MesDPM)Mg(N(SiMe3)2)(NC-TMS) (2) – hasj181016b 
An orange crystal of (MesDPM)Mg(N(SiMe3)2)(NC-TMS) (2) was embedded in inert 
perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research 
CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this 
temperature during the experiment. The crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova 
diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα microfocus source. The measured data was 
processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[4] Using Olex2[5], the structure was solved with the 
ShelXT[6] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing and refined with the ShelXL[7] refinement 
package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen atoms were placed in ideal positions and 
refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement parameters. 
The trimethylsilyl-group of the coordinated trimethylsilylcyanide was found to be disordered over two 
positions. The relative contributions of the two orientations were refined to ~ 0.50/0.50. 
A satisfactory disorder model for the solvent could not found, and therefore the OLEX2 Solvent Mask 
routine (similar to PLATON/SQUEEZE) was used to mask out the disordered electron density (49 e-).[8] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S2. ORTEP plot of (MesDPM)Mg(N(SiMe3)2)(NC-TMS) (2) (50% probability). 
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Table S2. Crystal data and structure refinement for (MesDPM)Mg(N(SiMe3)2)(NC-TMS) (2) 
Identification code  hasj181016b 
Empirical formula  C46H64MgN4Si3 
Formula weight  781.59 
Temperature/K  100  
Crystal system  Triclinic 
Space group  P-1 
a/Å  11.8865(3) 
b/Å  12.0067(3) 
c/Å  18.0349(3) 
α/°  86.850(2) 
β/°  82.801(2) 
γ/°  75.319(2) 
Volume/Å3  2469.52(10) 
Z  2 
ρcalcg/cm3  1.051 
μ/mm-1  1.246 
F(000)  1592.0 
 
Crystal size/mm3  0.178 × 0.141 × 0.068 
Crystal color Orange 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  7.614 to 136.212 
Index ranges  -14 ≤ h ≤ 14, -14 ≤ k ≤ 14, -21 ≤ l ≤ 21 
Reflections collected  50817 
Independent reflections  9030 [Rint = 0.0435, Rsigma = 0.0262] 
Data/restraints/parameters  9030/0/536 
 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.034 
Final R indexes [I>=2σ (I)]  R1 = 0.0393, wR2 = 0.1042 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0454, wR2 = 0.1091 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.30/-0.35 
 
 
 
 
Crystal structure of (MesDPM)Mg(nBu) (3) – hasj180109b 
A red crystal of (MesDPM)Mg(nBu) (3) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 1800 
cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash cooled 
to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The crystal 
structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[4] Using 
Olex2[5], the structure was solved with the ShelXT[6] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[7] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. 
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Figure S3. ORTEP plot of (MesDPM)Mg(nBu) (3) (50% probability). 
 
 
 
 
Table S3. Crystal data and structure refinement for (MesDPM)Mg(nBu) (3) 
Identification code  hasj180509a 
Empirical formula  C40H46MgN2 
Formula weight  579.10 
Temperature/K  100  
Crystal system  Monoclinic 
Space group  P21/c 
a/Å  15.5543(4) 
b/Å  14.6575(2) 
c/Å  15.5206(4) 
α/°  90 
β/°  107.586(3) 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  3373.12(14) 
Z  4 
ρcalcg/cm3  1.140 
μ/mm-1  0.662 
F(000)  1248.0 
Crystal size/mm3  0.236 × 0.131 × 0.1 
Crystal color Red 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  5.96 to 136.226 
Index ranges  -18 ≤ h ≤ 15, -17 ≤ k ≤ 17, -18 ≤ l ≤ 18 
Reflections collected  18667 
Independent reflections  6141 [Rint = 0.0248, Rsigma = 0.0239] 
Data/restraints/parameters  6141/0/398 
 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.034 
Final R indexes [I>=2σ (I)]  R1 = 0.0522, wR2 = 0.1446 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0602, wR2 = 0.1534 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  1.10/-0.39 
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Crystal structure of (MesDPM)MgNC(THF)2 (4) – hasj181011a 
An orange crystal of (MesDPM)MgNC(THF)2 (4) was embedded in inert perfluoropolyalkylether (viscosity 
1800 cSt; ABCR GmbH) and mounted using a Hampton Research CryoLoop. The crystal was then flash 
cooled to 100 K in a nitrogen gas stream and kept at this temperature during the experiment. The 
crystal structure was measured on a SuperNova diffractometer with Atlas S2 detector using a CuKα 
microfocus source. The measured data was processed with the CrysAlisPro software package.[4] Using 
Olex2[5], the structure was solved with the ShelXT[6] structure solution program using Intrinsic Phasing 
and refined with the ShelXL[7] refinement package using Least Squares minimization. All hydrogen 
atoms were placed in ideal positions and refined as riding atoms with relative isotropic displacement 
parameters. 
 
 
 
 
Figure S4. ORTEP plot of (MesDPM)MgNC(THF)2 (4) (50% probability). 
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Table S4. Crystal data and structure refinement for (MesDPM)MgNC(THF)2 (4) 
Identification code  hasj181011a 
Empirical formula  C53H69MgN3O4 
Formula weight  836.42 
Temperature/K  100  
Crystal system  Monoclinic 
Space group  P21/n 
a/Å  11.3228(5) 
b/Å  23.1796(9) 
c/Å  18.7284(8) 
α/°  90 
β/°  105.867(5) 
γ/°  90 
Volume/Å3  4728.1(4) 
Z  4 
ρcalcg/cm3  1.175 
μ/mm-1  0.690 
F(000)  1808.0 
 
Crystal size/mm3  0.45 × 0.271 × 0.259 
Crystal color Orange 
Radiation  CuKα (λ = 1.54184)  
2Θ range for data collection/°  6.214 to 136.216 
Index ranges  -13 ≤ h ≤ 9, -27 ≤ k ≤ 26, -22 ≤ l ≤ 22 
Reflections collected  25636 
Independent reflections  8585 [Rint = 0.0568, Rsigma = 0.0498] 
Data/restraints/parameters  8585/0/559 
 
Goodness-of-fit on F2  1.026 
Final R indexes [I>=2σ (I)]  R1 = 0.0682, wR2 = 0.1818 
Final R indexes [all data]  R1 = 0.0841, wR2 = 0.1965 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3  0.62/-0.48 
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3) Selected 1H, 13C, DEPT-135, ATP, COSY, HSQC, HMBC and DOSY NMR spectra 
Figure S5. 1H, 13C NMR spectra of (MesDPM)MgN(SiMe3)2 (1) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S6. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (MesDPM)Mg(N(SiMe3)2)(NC-TMS) (2) in 
benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S7. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (MesDPM)Mg(nBu) (3) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S8. 1H, 13C, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (MesDPM)MgNC(THF)2 (4) in benzene-d6 (*). 
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Figure S9. 1H, 13C, DEPT-135, ATP, COSY, HSQC and HMBC spectra of (MesDPM)MgNC(THF)2 (4) in 
THF-d8 (*). 
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Figure S10. High-temperature 13C NMR spectra of (MesDPM)MgNC(THF)2 (4) in THF-d8 (*), measured at 
25°C (black) and 45°C (red). 
 
Figure S11. High-temperature 13C NMR spectra of (MesDPM)MgN13C(THF)2 in THF-d8 (*), measured from 
25°C (black) to 55°C (green). 
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Figure S12. Low-temperature 13C NMR spectra of (MesDPM)MgN13C(THF)2 in THF-d8 (*), measured from 
20°C to -85°C. 
 
Figure S13. Low-temperature 13C NMR spectra of (MesDPM)MgN13C(THF)2 in THF-d8 (*), measured 
at -86°C. 
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Diffusion-Ordered-Spectroscopy (DOSY) 
Figure S14. DOSY NMR spectrum of (MesDPM)MgNC(THF)2 (4) in THF-d8. 
 
 
Table S5. DOSY parameter for (MesDPM)MgNC(THF)2 (4) in THF-d8. 
Formula D [m2/s] 
 	
.  
[g/mol] 
 	.  
[g/mol] 
C37H37N3Mg 6.719*10-10 
539 (DMW) 
620 (ECC) 
548 (without THF) 
692 (with THF) 
 
Diffusion measurements were conducted on a Bruker AVANCE NMR spectrometer operating at  
600.13 MHz for proton resonance equipped with a 5 mm PABDO BB/19F-1H/D probe with Z-GRD and 
actively shielded gradient coil with a maximum gradient strength of 5.3500094 G/mm (at 10 A).  
Parameter optimization was carried out empirically employing the pulse programme ledbpgp2s1D 
using stimulated echo and LED (D21 = 5 ms, longitudinal eddy current delay as a Z-filter) with bipolar 
gradient pulses (P30) and two spoiling gradients (P19 = 600 µs) leading to values for gradient pulse 
length (P30 = 1250 µs, in case of bipolar gradients little DELTA*0.5) and diffusion time (D20 = 60 ms, 
big DELTA). Delay for gradient recovery was set to 200 µs.  
The diffusion experiment was executed with variable gradients from 2% to 98% gradient strength with 
32 increment values (difframp calculated with the AU-program DOSY). In this case the pulse program 
ledbpgp2s was applied for data aquiring of this pseudo-2D Experiment. Data processing was performed 
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with the T1/T2 software package (SimFit) of TopSpin (version 3.2, Bruker Biospin) by fitting area data 
(integration of all peaks of interest of the same molecule) of diffusion decays. From these Stejskal-
Tanner fitting curves calculated diffusion constants were obtained and assimilated statistically. 
For molecular weight estimation Stalke´s method was applied (external calibration curves ECC´s under 
assumption of DSE-shaped molecules (dissipated spheres and ellipsoides) with tetramethylsilane 
(TMS) as internal reference with normalized diffusion coefficients.[9,10]   
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4) Selected infrared spectra 
IR vibrational spectra, shown in Figure S15 – S17, were recorded from 3600 to 400 cm–1 (Shimadzu,  
IRAffinity-1) as KBr pellets at room temperature. 
Figure S15. IR vibrational spectrum of (MesDPM)MgN12C(THF)2 (4). 
 
Figure S16. IR vibrational spectrum of (MesDPM)MgN13C(THF)2. 
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Figure S17. Superimposed IR vibrational spectra of (MesDPM)MgN12C(THF)2 (black) and 
(MesDPM)MgN13C(THF)2 (red). 
 
IR vibrational spectra, shown in Figure S18 – S21, were recorded on a Bruker Alpha II Platinum ATR. 
Figure S18. IR vibrational spectrum of (MesDPM)MgN12C(THF)2. 
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Figure S19. IR vibrational spectrum of (MesDPM)MgN13C(THF)2. 
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Figure S20. Superimposed (top left) and stacked (top right) IR vibrational spectra of 
(MesDPM)MgN12C(THF)2 from 30°C to 70°C and superimposed (bottom left) and stacked (bottom right) 
IR vibrational spectra of (MesDPM)MgN12C(THF)2 upon cooling from 70°C to 30°C. 
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Figure S21. Superimposed (top left) and stacked (top right) IR vibrational spectra of 13C-labeled 
(MesDPM)MgN13C(THF)2 from 30°C to 70°C and superimposed (bottom left) and stacked (bottom right) 
IR vibrational spectra of 13C-labeled (MesDPM)MgN13C(THF)2 upon cooling from 70°C to 30°C. 
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Theoretical prediction of IR signals of (MesDPM)MgN12C(THF)2 and (MesDPM)MgN13C(THF)2 
In accordance with Hooke´s law,[11]  
  vmax = 

  
where c = speed of light, k = force constant, µ = 

 reduced mass. 
given the mass of 12C = 12.011 u, 13C = 13.003 u and 14N = 14.007 u 
In the case of 12C-14N stretch for (MesDPM)MgN12C(THF)2:  
  vmax = 

  =  √   
  2085 = 

 √    =  √ ... .  =  √ 0.393 
  

 √ = 5302 
In the case of 13C-14N stretch of (MesDPM)MgN13C(THF)2 for (MesDPM)MgN12C(THF)2 
assuming that the force constant is similar in both (MesDPM)MgN12C(THF)2 and (MesDPM)MgN13C(THF)2 
  
  vmax = 

  =  √   
  vmax = 

 √ !.!.!.! .  = 5302 !.!.!.! .  = 2042 
 
Theoretical vmax for 13C-14N stretch of (MesDPM)MgN13C(THF)2 calculated from (MesDPM)MgN12C(THF)2 is 
2042 cm-1. 
Experimental vmax was found to be 2042 cm-1 (ATR), 2043 cm-1 (KBr). 
Analogous for (MesDPM)Mg12CN(THF)2 and (MesDPM)Mg13CN(THF)2:  
 
  vmax = 

  =  √   
  2161 = 

 √    =  √ ... .  =  √ 0.393 
  

 √ = 5541 
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  vmax = 

 √ !.!.!.! .  = 5541 !.!.!.! .  = 2134 
 
Theoretical vmax for 13C-14N stretch of (MesDPM)Mg13CN(THF)2 calculated from (MesDPM)Mg12CN(THF)2 is 
2134 cm-1. 
Experimental vmax was found to be 2116 cm-1 (ATR), 2118 cm-1 (KBr). 
 
 
Table S6. Overview of experimental and calculated IR vibrational CN stretch signals. 
Compound 
Experimentally found 
wavenumbers [cm-1] 
Calculated 
wavenumbers 
using Hooke’s 
law [cm-1] 
Calculated 
wavenumbers 
by DFT [cm-1]a 
“MgN12C” 
2085 (KBr) 
2084 (ATR) 
--- 2099 
“Mg12CN” 
2162 (KBr) 
2161 (ATR) 
--- 2166 
“MgN13C” 
2043 (KBr) 
2042 (ATR) 
2042 2065 
“Mg13CN” 
2118 (KBr) 
2116 (ATR) 
2134 2127 
a B3PW91/6-311+G(2df,p); correction factor 0.9686.[12]  
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5) Theoretical calculations  
General 
All calculations were carried out using Gaussian 16A.[13] All methods were used as implemented. All 
structures were fully optimized on a B3PW91/6-311+G** level.[14-17] Specific structures were also 
optimized using Grimme’s third dispersion method with Becke-Johnson dampening (GD3BJ).[18] 
Frequency calculations were carried out on the respective levels of theory in order to characterize 
them as true minima (NIMAG=0) or transition states (NIMAG=1). Charges were calculated via NBO 
analysis.[19] For IR spectra, structures were fully optimized on a B3PW91/6-311+G(2df,p) level of 
theory. A frequency scaling factor of 0.9686, as determined by Radom et al. was used.[12] Molecules 
were drawn and evaluated using Molecule V2.3.[20] 
QTAIM analysis was carried out using AIMAll V17. Wave functions were obtained from the 
optimizations.[21,22]  
 
The following model system was used: (PhDPM)Mg(NC)∙(THF)2 
 
Figure S22. Chemical formula of used model system (PhDPM)Mg(NC)∙(THF)2. 
 
Energies 
Table S7. Calculated enthalpies (∆H). 
ΔH [kcal/mol] B3PW91/6-311+G** 
B3PW91(GD3BJ)/6-
311+G** 
(PhDPM)Mg(THF)2‒N≡C 0.00 0.00 
TS Side on +10.7 +10.91 
(PhDPM)Mg(THF)2‒C≡N +0.90 +1.60 
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Table S8. Calculated Gibbs free energies (∆G) and entropies (∆S, in brackets). 
ΔG [kcal/mol] 
(ΔS [cal/mol*K]) (298K) 
B3PW91/6-311+G** 
B3PW91(GD3BJ)/6-
311+G** 
(PhDPM)Mg(THF)2‒N≡C 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 
TS Side on 12.21 (-4.93) 12.00 (-3.66) 
(PhDPM)Mg(THF)2‒C≡N 0.83 (0.23) 1.63 (-0.08) 
 
Mg
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Figure S23. Energy diagram for NC/CN isomerization in (PhDPM)Mg(NC)∙(THF)2;  B3PW91(GD3BJ)/6-
311+G**, ΔH in kcal/mol.  
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Figure S24. Energy diagram for NC/CN isomerization in H-Mg(NC) ; B3PW91/6-311+G**, ΔH in 
kcal/mol.  
 
 
Table S9. Calculated ∆H, ∆G and ∆S for isomerization of H-Mg‒N≡C to H-Mg‒C≡N (B3PW91/6-
311+G**). 
Structure 
ΔH (gas 
phase) 
kcal/mol 
ΔG (gas 
phase) 
kcal/mol 
ΔS (gas 
phase) 
cal/mol*K 
H-Mg‒N≡C 0.00 0.00 0.00 
TS H-Mg‒N≡C 2.82 0.07 9.22 
H-Mg NC Side on 4.19 0.92 10.97 
TS H-Mg‒C≡N 6.13 3.34 9.34 
H-Mg‒C≡N 0.93 -1.03 6.59 
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Charges and bond parameters 
 
 Figure S25. Selected charges and bond parameters. All charges and bond parameters were 
determined at the B3PW91/6-311+G** level of theory. 
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Figure S26. Laplacian of the electron density for (PhDPM)Mg(N≡C)∙(THF)2. 
 
Figure S27. Laplacian of the electron density for (PhDPM)Mg(C≡N)∙(THF)2. 
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Calculated IR spectra 
 
Figure S28. Calculated IR spectrum for (PhDPM)Mg(N≡12C)∙(THF)2, B3PW91/6-311+G(2df,p). 
 
Figure S29. Calculated IR spectrum for (PhDPM)Mg(N≡13C)∙(THF)2, B3PW91/6-311+G(2df,p). 
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Figure S30. Calculated IR spectrum for (PhDPM)Mg(12C≡N)∙(THF)2, B3PW91/6-311+G(2df,p). 
 
 
Figure S31. Calculated IR spectrum for (PhDPM)Mg(13C≡N)∙(THF)2, B3PW91/6-311+G(2df,p). 
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XYZ coordinates 
 
77   
LMg(THF)2CN  B3PW91(GD3BJ)/6-311+G** 
Mg 1.028502 -0.058653 0.070209 
O 0.937818 -0.856235 2.045400 
O 1.230308 0.763785 -1.877628 
N -0.390835 1.444418 0.505258 
N -0.519862 -1.378283 -0.504265 
N 4.336219 -0.320212 0.214234 
C -1.754359 1.332305 0.264932 
C -0.130098 2.751607 0.678119 
C 0.888581 -3.345536 -0.924187 
C -0.403236 -2.702589 -0.704688 
C -2.435166 0.142353 -0.043973 
C -1.873308 -1.114783 -0.324539 
C 1.945241 -2.655343 -1.528937 
C 1.221763 3.242095 0.926647 
C -3.917452 0.224500 -0.079049 
C -2.338167 2.637201 0.300627 
H -3.381616 2.862918 0.141361 
C 3.196451 -3.243712 -1.651464 
H 4.012686 -2.674470 -2.079931 
C -1.316659 3.527376 0.546411 
H -1.391241 4.599364 0.656303 
C 2.166823 2.449252 1.588032 
C -4.618561 -0.092330 -1.245630 
C 3.404934 -4.541887 -1.199584 
C -4.631287 0.621712 1.054767 
C 0.074919 0.985018 -2.718905 
H -0.748051 1.321197 -2.083287 
H -0.195393 0.031669 -3.175733 
C 1.613904 4.502115 0.452643 
C -1.675589 -3.339321 -0.643927 
H -1.866856 -4.392517 -0.788607 
C 1.105276 -4.660124 -0.486725 
C 2.352169 -5.251905 -0.624933 
H 2.509919 -6.264751 -0.269296 
C -2.598664 -2.343663 -0.416951 
H -3.667372 -2.451354 -0.310858 
C -0.288636 -0.834137 2.813333 
H -1.124130 -0.853423 2.111232 
H -0.319355 0.099869 3.377457 
C 2.922436 4.936505 0.606005 
H 3.215797 5.907640 0.221175 
C 1.664149 -2.081035 2.312438 
H 2.449737 -1.863983 3.043147 
H 2.134523 -2.404526 1.384659 
C 3.863054 4.120751 1.232669 
S43 
 
C 3.480161 2.877895 1.724790 
H 4.205722 2.225317 2.195439 
C -6.005197 -0.007130 -1.279209 
H -6.537365 -0.243616 -2.194443 
C 0.616253 -3.029284 2.857719 
H 1.053154 -3.841253 3.441657 
H 0.039921 -3.460584 2.034460 
C 1.512940 2.858491 -2.898188 
H 2.184731 3.461269 -3.511774 
H 1.004957 3.517830 -2.189013 
C -6.018858 0.692238 1.024857 
H -6.562451 0.989777 1.915226 
C -6.708893 0.381455 -0.143095 
C -0.256502 -2.084015 3.682881 
H -1.258738 -2.472818 3.871523 
H 0.216449 -1.874516 4.647099 
C 2.245749 1.762689 -2.149893 
H 3.029120 1.296064 -2.754635 
H 2.680108 2.074386 -1.200842 
C 3.177148 -0.238746 0.162134 
C 0.493842 2.059555 -3.709985 
H -0.355657 2.655474 -4.048460 
H 0.971015 1.612831 -4.587654 
H -4.088091 0.864124 1.961388 
H -7.791655 0.442262 -0.167978 
H -4.064907 -0.394753 -2.127538 
H 4.890942 4.452006 1.332370 
H 0.892517 5.125355 -0.064974 
H 1.874678 1.490910 2.003522 
H 4.385038 -4.997736 -1.287947 
H 1.788031 -1.651653 -1.907955 
H 0.297170 -5.203770 -0.009202 
    
 
77   
LMg(THF)2NC  B3PW91(GD3BJ)/6-311+G** 
Mg -1.024798 -0.000001 -0.000001 
O -1.097327 -0.841750 -1.940626 
O -1.097333 0.841747 1.940622 
N 0.461039 1.408219 -0.517727 
N 0.461042 -1.408217 0.517727 
N -3.063331 -0.000006 -0.000003 
C 1.822498 1.220896 -0.310983 
C 0.272431 2.725576 -0.708809 
C -1.051615 -3.294905 0.937890 
C 0.272439 -2.725575 0.708809 
C 2.444637 0.000004 0.000001 
C 1.822501 -1.220889 0.310985 
C -2.061260 -2.550710 1.558251 
C -1.051624 3.294903 -0.937891 
S44 
 
C 3.929646 0.000006 0.000002 
C 2.479384 2.488856 -0.385463 
H 3.538020 2.655952 -0.257444 
C -3.343642 -3.066509 1.686065 
H -4.121214 -2.454867 2.128010 
C 1.505304 3.432543 -0.622127 
H 1.639232 4.496058 -0.755296 
C -2.061267 2.550704 -1.558253 
C 4.638439 -0.340111 1.155311 
C -3.631365 -4.345683 1.223725 
C 4.638439 0.340125 -1.155307 
C 0.099177 0.982343 2.740490 
H 0.927892 1.226844 2.071516 
H 0.299035 0.021876 3.218220 
C -1.348166 4.590778 -0.490759 
C 1.505314 -3.432537 0.622129 
H 1.639245 -4.496052 0.755299 
C -1.348151 -4.590783 0.490760 
C -2.626123 -5.110320 0.633772 
H -2.845260 -6.108945 0.270500 
C 2.479392 -2.488847 0.385465 
H 3.538028 -2.655940 0.257447 
C 0.099186 -0.982340 -2.740492 
H 0.927901 -1.226834 -2.071517 
H 0.299037 -0.021873 -3.218224 
C -2.626139 5.110311 -0.633771 
H -2.845280 6.108934 -0.270498 
C -2.013765 -1.931844 -2.217061 
H -2.811656 -1.549953 -2.860869 
H -2.453559 -2.252965 -1.274287 
C -3.631378 4.345671 -1.223725 
C -3.343650 3.066498 -1.686067 
H -4.121220 2.454854 -2.128013 
C 6.028106 -0.332746 1.157043 
H 6.566988 -0.586447 2.063704 
C -1.163746 -2.979377 -2.907860 
H -1.759396 -3.655122 -3.524113 
H -0.624861 -3.572361 -2.163571 
C -1.163766 2.979372 2.907861 
H -1.759421 3.655112 3.524115 
H -0.624884 3.572361 2.163574 
C 6.028106 0.332764 -1.157038 
H 6.566988 0.586466 -2.063698 
C 6.726258 0.000010 0.000003 
C -0.190618 -2.116950 -3.710844 
H 0.718756 -2.644807 -4.003637 
H -0.674426 -1.738698 -4.616605 
C -2.013778 1.931836 2.217058 
H -2.811668 1.549939 2.860863 
S45 
 
H -2.453572 2.252957 1.274283 
C -4.235535 -0.000008 -0.000004 
C -0.190635 2.116949 3.710844 
H 0.718736 2.644811 4.003640 
H -0.674442 1.738692 4.616604 
H 4.089025 0.599316 -2.053489 
H 7.811015 0.000011 0.000003 
H 4.089025 -0.599304 2.053492 
H -4.635477 4.744859 -1.317017 
H -0.576378 5.176294 -0.002724 
H -1.845497 1.561226 -1.945815 
H -4.635463 -4.744875 1.317017 
H -1.845494 -1.561231 1.945812 
H -0.576361 -5.176296 0.002726 
    
 
77   
LMg(THF)2NC  B3PW91/6-311+G** 
Mg 0.996986 0.001518 -0.001665 
O 1.102446 -0.494195 2.121274 
O 1.093321 0.495314 -2.125701 
N -0.469025 1.502150 0.299336 
N -0.466224 -1.502763 -0.297695 
N 3.039462 0.005880 -0.005442 
C -1.829846 1.258463 0.139381 
C -0.324303 2.838442 0.362801 
C 0.968523 -3.509928 -0.559693 
C -0.318527 -2.838767 -0.360610 
C -2.440991 -0.002440 0.002082 
C -1.827323 -1.262064 -0.135963 
C 2.008019 -2.912998 -1.283248 
C 0.961390 3.512547 0.560718 
C -3.935267 -0.004080 0.003138 
C -2.524465 2.506041 0.102220 
H -3.590137 2.630669 -0.015976 
C 3.221472 -3.567379 -1.456316 
H 4.019690 -3.076198 -2.001888 
C -1.580329 3.494405 0.232631 
H -1.747808 4.560896 0.272478 
C 2.003037 2.917817 1.282979 
C -4.647845 -0.380718 -1.139396 
C 3.414972 -4.838538 -0.925817 
C -4.647060 0.370956 1.146689 
C -0.063982 0.509858 -2.989570 
H -0.765761 1.265762 -2.620307 
H -0.536634 -0.471511 -2.928606 
C 1.165450 4.797724 0.033098 
C -1.572882 -3.497484 -0.228403 
H -1.738026 -4.564372 -0.267408 
C 1.176236 -4.794384 -0.031738 
S46 
 
C 2.385155 -5.451164 -0.214490 
H 2.529033 -6.440806 0.207516 
C -2.519086 -2.511160 -0.097247 
H -3.584306 -2.638127 0.022532 
C -0.053376 -0.518578 2.986975 
H -0.749915 -1.279315 2.617773 
H -0.533564 0.459261 2.927971 
C 2.372945 5.457368 0.214937 
H 2.514025 6.447514 -0.206829 
C 2.219783 -1.168418 2.761380 
H 2.978476 -0.415953 2.992053 
H 2.646616 -1.875833 2.051195 
C 3.404910 4.846969 0.925056 
C 3.215018 3.575127 1.455206 
H 4.014994 3.085727 1.999803 
C -6.038868 -0.374774 -1.140801 
H -6.577110 -0.658720 -2.039406 
C 1.640328 -1.810968 4.013533 
H 2.384128 -1.899851 4.807979 
H 1.260359 -2.812689 3.790583 
C 1.617689 1.814548 -4.020183 
H 2.359743 1.908331 -4.815697 
H 1.229782 2.813459 -3.798287 
C -6.038062 0.361924 1.150064 
H -6.575657 0.644666 2.049435 
C -6.738032 -0.007199 0.005126 
C 0.486122 -0.870730 4.363342 
H -0.272730 -1.331840 4.999051 
H 0.858526 0.025077 4.870368 
C 2.204006 1.178642 -2.767784 
H 2.969112 0.432625 -2.998063 
H 2.625178 1.890853 -2.058969 
C 4.212818 0.007768 -0.008268 
C 0.470763 0.864415 -4.367150 
H -0.292650 1.318407 -5.002526 
H 0.849798 -0.029074 -4.873351 
H -4.102331 0.662443 2.038490 
H -7.823171 -0.008403 0.005896 
H -4.103737 -0.671023 -2.031961 
H 4.352240 5.358528 1.059990 
H 0.375489 5.271134 -0.540656 
H 1.861439 1.939197 1.727841 
H 4.363411 -5.347853 -1.061456 
H 1.863692 -1.935004 -1.728621 
H 0.387995 -5.269477 0.542988 
    
 
77   
LMg(THF)2CN  B3PW91/6-311+G** 
Mg -0.991154 -0.000055 0.000028 
S47 
 
O -1.082597 0.514782 2.130089 
O -1.082733 -0.514738 -2.130086 
N 0.477612 -1.498001 0.309398 
N 0.477526 1.497972 -0.309432 
N -4.321219 -0.000004 0.000094 
C 1.838399 -1.259169 0.143625 
C 0.328798 -2.833392 0.377403 
C -0.959982 3.499947 -0.581828 
C 0.328645 2.833357 -0.377434 
C 2.451761 0.000042 -0.000017 
C 1.838327 1.259220 -0.143646 
C -1.991743 2.900072 -1.314235 
C -0.959787 -3.500060 0.581806 
C 3.945753 0.000085 -0.000026 
C 2.528872 -2.509131 0.107478 
H 3.593684 -2.637580 -0.014521 
C -3.208928 3.546810 -1.489871 
H -4.001561 3.052554 -2.040650 
C 1.581871 -3.494194 0.244141 
H 1.745641 -4.561217 0.286133 
C -1.991569 -2.900269 1.314253 
C 4.658029 0.379099 -1.142061 
C -3.413209 4.813892 -0.953611 
C 4.658071 -0.378887 1.141998 
C 0.073494 -0.535580 -2.995129 
H 0.777503 -1.286235 -2.619353 
H 0.543993 0.447393 -2.944310 
C -1.177833 -4.780710 0.049428 
C 1.581679 3.494230 -0.244154 
H 1.745387 4.561263 -0.286138 
C -1.178116 4.780575 -0.049431 
C -2.390624 5.430186 -0.235144 
H -2.543102 6.416927 0.190628 
C 2.528731 2.509218 -0.107490 
H 3.593535 2.637725 0.014521 
C 0.073682 0.536003 2.995031 
H 0.777328 1.287084 2.619410 
H 0.544626 -0.446742 2.943948 
C -2.390275 -5.430426 0.235198 
H -2.542683 -6.417185 -0.190558 
C -2.189879 1.214455 2.760409 
H -2.963716 0.478209 2.993270 
H -2.601034 1.925550 2.043919 
C -3.412879 -4.814222 0.953714 
C -3.208686 -3.547118 1.489958 
H -4.001327 -3.052946 2.040802 
C 6.049018 0.371506 -1.144516 
H 6.586930 0.657149 -2.042779 
C -1.604422 1.857309 4.010036 
S48 
 
H -2.348609 1.960560 4.802334 
H -1.211394 2.852719 3.781703 
C -1.604387 -1.857461 -4.009872 
H -2.348472 -1.961069 -4.802220 
H -1.211271 -2.852745 -3.781145 
C 6.049060 -0.371208 1.144430 
H 6.587003 -0.656819 2.042685 
C 6.748598 0.000171 -0.000048 
C -0.462659 0.904942 4.368123 
H 0.301023 1.361296 5.001507 
H -0.846900 0.017573 4.881102 
C -2.190030 -1.214226 -2.760560 
H -2.963624 -0.477846 -2.993837 
H -2.601566 -1.925032 -2.044003 
C -3.157641 -0.000064 0.000106 
C -0.462709 -0.905057 -4.368145 
H 0.301093 -1.361504 -5.001316 
H -0.847027 -0.017914 -4.881459 
H 4.113678 -0.672067 2.033436 
H 7.833740 0.000206 -0.000057 
H 4.113603 0.672241 -2.033491 
H -4.364258 -5.317659 1.090587 
H -0.395222 -5.257984 -0.531226 
H -1.836128 -1.926413 1.765439 
H -4.364644 5.317239 -1.090426 
H -1.836226 1.926229 -1.765424 
H -0.395524 5.257912 0.531196 
    
 
77   
LMg(THF)2NC  B3PW91/6-311+G(2df,p) 
Mg 0.980277 -0.000292 0.000241 
O 1.083619 -0.464820 2.147462 
O 1.084924 0.464656 -2.146801 
N -0.454683 1.511620 0.281080 
N -0.455313 -1.511495 -0.281271 
N 3.007945 -0.001054 0.000714 
C -1.819274 1.261814 0.127121 
C -0.311671 2.848427 0.341398 
C 0.969843 -3.533294 -0.531893 
C -0.312934 -2.848365 -0.341655 
C -2.429228 0.000524 -0.000307 
C -1.819826 -1.261043 -0.127610 
C 2.015185 -2.960861 -1.265023 
C 0.971414 3.532730 0.531808 
C -3.927742 0.000875 -0.000470 
C -2.512246 2.509808 0.092610 
H -3.576469 2.636227 -0.016203 
C 3.218929 -3.631758 -1.431670 
H 4.020080 -3.158832 -1.985670 
S49 
 
C -1.570695 3.498355 0.215019 
H -1.741048 4.562528 0.252250 
C 2.016356 2.959826 1.265145 
C -4.640166 -0.317967 -1.158415 
C 3.399864 -4.895212 -0.882610 
C -4.640255 0.320062 1.157326 
C -0.053014 0.422122 -3.040184 
H -0.783864 1.167383 -2.712632 
H -0.499153 -0.568353 -2.962527 
C 1.167791 4.811203 -0.013246 
C -1.572300 -3.497698 -0.215594 
H -1.743154 -4.561786 -0.252941 
C 1.165473 -4.811920 0.013070 
C 2.365638 -5.484045 -0.160474 
H 2.498722 -6.466952 0.276029 
C -2.513401 -2.508710 -0.093326 
H -3.577709 -2.634626 0.015235 
C -0.054627 -0.421008 3.040404 
H -0.786210 -1.165384 2.712484 
H -0.499583 0.569991 2.962651 
C 2.368283 5.482717 0.160403 
H 2.501939 6.465514 -0.276173 
C 2.187042 -1.180462 2.777691 
H 2.993438 -0.465967 2.947698 
H 2.544711 -1.939195 2.084792 
C 3.402106 4.893410 0.882730 
C 3.220433 3.630103 1.431888 
H 4.021255 3.156803 1.986043 
C -6.030073 -0.310575 -1.161037 
H -6.566577 -0.550526 -2.071306 
C 1.619671 -1.744462 4.076107 
H 2.380801 -1.821648 4.852934 
H 1.202325 -2.740925 3.912284 
C 1.623085 1.743750 -4.075249 
H 2.384676 1.820065 -4.851709 
H 1.206650 2.740654 -3.911789 
C -6.030167 0.313336 1.159657 
H -6.566746 0.553546 2.069814 
C -6.729535 0.001548 -0.000763 
C 0.504063 -0.750326 4.417076 
H -0.254605 -1.163421 5.082659 
H 0.917067 0.146219 4.886331 
C 2.189266 1.179392 -2.776458 
H 2.995194 0.464246 -2.945927 
H 2.547133 1.937912 -2.083425 
C 4.176038 -0.001378 0.001030 
C 0.506646 0.750687 -4.416634 
H -0.251286 1.164465 -5.082632 
H 0.918967 -0.146338 -4.885570 
S50 
 
H -4.099054 0.569618 2.061771 
H -7.812871 0.001809 -0.000877 
H -4.098896 -0.567781 -2.062748 
H 4.343159 5.414104 1.012220 
H 0.377405 5.270202 -0.594330 
H 1.885864 1.987454 1.720510 
H 4.340662 -5.416387 -1.012022 
H 1.885258 -1.988365 -1.720281 
H 0.374764 -5.270562 0.593997 
    
 
77   
LMg(THF)2CN  B3PW91/6-311+G(2df,p) 
Mg -0.972403 0.000035 0.000030 
O -1.071108 0.479540 2.154885 
O -1.071268 -0.479521 -2.154801 
N 0.465564 -1.508412 0.289055 
N 0.465636 1.508397 -0.289079 
N -4.289226 0.000167 0.000129 
C 1.829973 -1.260784 0.130856 
C 0.320865 -2.844814 0.351875 
C -0.963546 3.525332 -0.546261 
C 0.321010 2.844807 -0.351908 
C 2.440462 -0.000060 -0.000037 
C 1.830036 1.260695 -0.130915 
C -2.001606 2.951583 -1.288839 
C -0.963726 -3.525267 0.546246 
C 3.938736 -0.000101 -0.000057 
C 2.521042 -2.509822 0.096285 
H 3.584771 -2.637943 -0.015462 
C -3.209264 3.615254 -1.456093 
H -4.005186 3.140163 -2.015601 
C 1.578309 -3.496962 0.222726 
H 1.746882 -4.561417 0.260801 
C -2.001739 -2.951467 1.288849 
C 4.651295 0.324176 -1.156495 
C -3.400528 4.873779 -0.899235 
C 4.651308 -0.324416 1.156364 
C 0.063510 -0.428371 -3.051322 
H 0.801411 -1.168220 -2.726871 
H 0.502065 0.565493 -2.974274 
C -1.169603 -4.799053 -0.005707 
C 1.578493 3.496886 -0.222797 
H 1.747124 4.561332 -0.260887 
C -1.169337 4.799138 0.005677 
C -2.373084 5.464729 -0.169252 
H -2.514422 6.443984 0.272840 
C 2.521175 2.509696 -0.096372 
H 3.584914 2.637759 0.015346 
C 0.063712 0.428254 3.051346 
S51 
 
H 0.801687 1.168008 2.726847 
H 0.502140 -0.565665 2.974283 
C -2.373387 -5.464574 0.169233 
H -2.514792 -6.443814 -0.272869 
C -2.164691 1.220076 2.774256 
H -2.989755 0.524556 2.932462 
H -2.496287 1.989919 2.079887 
C -3.400784 -4.873572 0.899240 
C -3.209435 -3.615066 1.456114 
H -4.005319 -3.139934 2.015641 
C 6.041176 0.316977 -1.159033 
H 6.577719 0.561013 -2.068189 
C -1.599659 1.770063 4.080343 
H -2.365747 1.852972 4.851621 
H -1.168718 2.762037 3.925019 
C -1.600062 -1.769993 -4.080229 
H -2.366211 -1.852813 -4.851458 
H -1.169212 -2.762013 -3.924951 
C 6.041189 -0.317295 1.158865 
H 6.577742 -0.561360 2.068007 
C 6.740591 -0.000178 -0.000093 
C -0.498793 0.760818 4.425427 
H 0.260617 1.162909 5.096900 
H -0.925701 -0.131917 4.889428 
C -2.164954 -1.219971 -2.774095 
H -2.989976 -0.524386 -2.932230 
H -2.496557 -1.989796 -2.079708 
C -3.130141 0.000125 0.000093 
C -0.499116 -0.760855 -4.425372 
H 0.260208 -1.163015 -5.096900 
H -0.925962 0.131932 -4.889331 
H 4.110088 -0.578061 2.059642 
H 7.823927 -0.000208 -0.000107 
H 4.110066 0.577850 -2.059760 
H -4.344640 -5.389162 1.028591 
H -0.384326 -5.258734 -0.593207 
H -1.861393 -1.983915 1.751997 
H -4.344354 5.389424 -1.028577 
H -1.861325 1.984015 -1.751972 
H -0.384022 5.258780 0.593157 
    
 
4   
HMgNC  B3PW91/6-311+G** 
Mg -0.002794 -1.176654 0.000000 
C 0.006334 1.940449 0.000000 
H -0.004476 -2.861497 0.000000 
N 0.000000 0.762665 0.000000 
    
 
4   
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HMgNC TS  B3PW91/6-311+G** 
Mg -0.998789 -0.028097 -0.004931 
C 1.385718 -0.535272 0.001228 
H -2.668126 -0.251787 0.032520 
N 0.905613 0.542941 0.002755 
    
 
4   
HMgNC SideOn B3PW91/6-311+G** 
Mg -0.973280 -0.081348 -0.000005 
C 1.244679 -0.563284 0.000005 
H -2.620408 0.276554 0.000037 
N 0.975957 0.582760 0.000000 
    
 
4   
HMgCN TS  B3PW91/6-311+G** 
Mg -0.587108 -0.907935 0.000000 
C 0.000000 1.057099 0.000000 
H -1.126858 -2.504917 0.000000 
N 1.167451 1.008221 0.000000 
    
 
4   
HMgCN  B3PW91/6-311+G** 
Mg 0.000000 0.000000 -1.280031 
C 0.000000 0.000000 0.784771 
H 0.000000 0.000000 -2.966563 
N 0.000000 0.000000 1.945472 
 77   
TS LMg(THF)2CN B3PW91/6-311+G** GD3BJ 
Mg -0.712374 0.289031 0.481321 
O 0.676152 0.485784 2.090572 
O -2.166215 -0.070338 -0.967174 
N 0.159531 -1.576997 0.070438 
N 0.719483 1.299937 -0.668886 
C 1.498455 -1.654490 -0.288454 
C -0.327973 -2.830984 0.034491 
C -0.340005 3.511307 -0.870720 
C 0.823932 2.631828 -0.819790 
C 2.356046 -0.565155 -0.537075 
C 2.014578 0.788433 -0.676372 
C -1.543320 3.078614 -1.437105 
C -1.728618 -3.156288 0.300243 
C 3.792068 -0.905518 -0.709094 
C 1.837023 -3.021764 -0.522219 
H 2.807412 -3.385345 -0.824321 
C -2.648739 3.915341 -1.469207 
H -3.576045 3.568560 -1.913085 
C 0.685770 -3.756147 -0.338808 
H 0.567326 -4.826218 -0.427118 
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C -2.496532 -2.437764 1.221955 
C 4.454978 -0.639108 -1.909625 
C -2.572395 5.197830 -0.935607 
C 4.496334 -1.509128 0.335873 
C -1.828253 -0.684246 -2.233623 
H -1.402528 -1.667483 -2.026162 
H -1.067037 -0.065625 -2.713932 
C -2.340229 -4.206958 -0.399915 
C 2.188692 3.025348 -0.915959 
H 2.548679 4.032607 -1.066530 
C -0.268589 4.807734 -0.348353 
C -1.377442 5.641395 -0.376579 
H -1.313725 6.637299 0.048848 
C 2.935063 1.871107 -0.829426 
H 4.010007 1.782001 -0.868069 
C 0.525314 -0.324103 3.270229 
H 1.387968 -0.996447 3.338969 
H -0.383534 -0.917441 3.161171 
C -3.676859 -4.518615 -0.190407 
H -4.133736 -5.329270 -0.748433 
C 1.111230 1.820721 2.449187 
H 0.287667 2.506612 2.230857 
H 1.972548 2.066104 1.826248 
C -4.432600 -3.786883 0.722816 
C -3.834406 -2.746302 1.427582 
H -4.406751 -2.168805 2.145910 
C 5.795962 -0.971315 -2.061967 
H 6.296697 -0.771112 -3.003286 
C 1.415796 1.760829 3.938500 
H 1.243913 2.721564 4.426844 
H 2.457102 1.470243 4.110166 
C -4.160602 -0.901660 -1.863477 
H -5.176349 -0.639328 -2.165003 
H -4.166774 -1.917852 -1.459754 
C 5.840937 -1.827598 0.187978 
H 6.380152 -2.285146 1.010663 
C 6.493389 -1.561728 -1.012269 
C 0.466693 0.663120 4.420757 
H 0.764861 0.216380 5.371290 
H -0.549673 1.054142 4.514074 
C -3.600031 0.058471 -0.834297 
H -3.870123 1.099543 -1.037586 
H -3.856366 -0.175153 0.196616 
C -3.140459 -0.777750 -2.995695 
H -3.150592 -1.625021 -3.683483 
H -3.319725 0.134381 -3.573463 
H 3.979642 -1.717630 1.266076 
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H 7.541292 -1.816267 -1.130147 
H 3.905427 -0.182892 -2.725438 
H -5.477917 -4.027639 0.884042 
H -1.763346 -4.764072 -1.130247 
H -2.061528 -1.624692 1.789838 
H -3.440072 5.848442 -0.952827 
H -1.597710 2.081323 -1.852837 
H 0.654689 5.147895 0.108286 
C -2.239240 0.905640 1.964918 
N -2.118822 2.045507 1.729574 
    
 77   
TS LMg(THF)2CN B3PW91/6-311+G** 
Mg -0.750286 0.323960 0.500028 
O 0.516994 0.259636 2.287335 
O -2.158259 0.277146 -1.122525 
N -0.060970 -1.611159 -0.025656 
N 0.830042 1.322609 -0.484539 
C 1.277695 -1.768140 -0.371996 
C -0.622938 -2.833033 -0.114367 
C 0.114816 3.706840 -0.609561 
C 1.114676 2.636117 -0.578717 
C 2.233833 -0.745924 -0.537642 
C 2.048258 0.648440 -0.557286 
C -1.154847 3.514551 -1.165189 
C -2.034434 -3.138700 0.148387 
C 3.634947 -1.216286 -0.765092 
C 1.529593 -3.143690 -0.656320 
H 2.478318 -3.561694 -0.956612 
C -2.067647 4.558964 -1.228818 
H -3.047205 4.393076 -1.665635 
C 0.336712 -3.806284 -0.509249 
H 0.155519 -4.864102 -0.631728 
C -2.806992 -2.429589 1.075901 
C 4.258281 -1.037571 -2.003446 
C -1.733619 5.816145 -0.735439 
C 4.341467 -1.852100 0.259775 
C -1.786121 -0.207673 -2.434570 
H -1.604300 -1.284259 -2.366540 
H -0.857934 0.290319 -2.721569 
C -2.642522 -4.203769 -0.537732 
C 2.517278 2.846343 -0.690900 
H 3.007675 3.801307 -0.811596 
C 0.440530 4.979578 -0.117929 
C -0.474804 6.021297 -0.177037 
H -0.207901 6.995433 0.220100 
C 3.101745 1.603936 -0.679631 
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H 4.153785 1.376200 -0.759008 
C 0.253551 -0.665558 3.365144 
H 0.962488 -1.496012 3.278852 
H -0.762944 -1.046463 3.251354 
C -3.968543 -4.543372 -0.304633 
H -4.415650 -5.367837 -0.851143 
C 1.075406 1.489230 2.812121 
H 0.293436 2.255174 2.786060 
H 1.899318 1.782597 2.159389 
C -4.723615 -3.827210 0.621268 
C -4.135299 -2.768651 1.307004 
H -4.707321 -2.202273 2.035122 
C 5.557830 -1.487816 -2.212878 
H 6.024355 -1.351774 -3.183312 
C 1.498701 1.160858 4.235058 
H 1.507022 2.046202 4.874153 
H 2.500626 0.719630 4.248712 
C -4.147336 -0.049760 -2.357631 
H -5.050178 0.472993 -2.680133 
H -4.392727 -1.107997 -2.229629 
C 5.646321 -2.288811 0.054726 
H 6.185787 -2.771178 0.863562 
C 6.257162 -2.110531 -1.183096 
C 0.448410 0.128913 4.648520 
H 0.763706 -0.503441 5.481326 
H -0.484398 0.627577 4.926095 
C -3.588087 0.524438 -1.064348 
H -3.738456 1.604917 -0.984638 
H -3.974953 0.053476 -0.161431 
C -2.974379 0.111972 -3.326441 
H -3.030562 -0.554357 -4.189726 
H -2.915698 1.141372 -3.694130 
H 3.862485 -1.996712 1.222385 
H 7.272767 -2.456832 -1.345047 
H 3.713373 -0.551643 -2.806013 
H -5.759164 -4.093428 0.806878 
H -2.071389 -4.758390 -1.274675 
H -2.383607 -1.602603 1.633195 
H -2.449932 6.629840 -0.781936 
H -1.416066 2.538574 -1.554833 
H 1.413175 5.145427 0.333274 
C -2.359182 0.907286 1.921638 
N -2.139213 2.050331 1.800553 
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Chapter 3
Summary
The first aim was the introduction and consolidation of dipyrromethene ligands into modern
organozinc chemistry, especially the synthesis and characterization of truly monomeric zinc
hydride complexes and their thermal stability was of interest.
Thereby four literature-known DPM ligands, which differ in their α-substituents were em-
ployed. In addition, two novel DPM ligands, namely DIPPDPM and AnthDPM were suc-
cessfully synthesized and fully characterized as depicted in Figure 3.1.
All dipyrromethene ligands have been prepared by the general route developed by Betley
and coworkers and are strongly colored compounds. The tBu and adamantyl (Ad) sub-
stituted ligands are yellow-brown powders. The mesityl (Mes) and 2,4,6-triphenyl-phenyl
(Mes*) substituted ligands are bright yellow and red, respectively. The novel dipyrrome-
thene ligands with DIPP and 9-anthracenyl substituents are orange and red, respectively.
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Figure 3.1: Synthesis and overview of dipyrromethene ligands used in this work.
The introduction of zinc into the corresponding dipyrromethene ligands is achieved by re-
action of RDPM-H with neat ZnEt2 in benzene at 60
◦C. The alkylzinc complexes can
then be reacted smoothly with elemental iodine to give a series of (RDPM)ZnI com-
plexes in quantitative yields. The iodide complexes were treated with KN(iPr)HBH3 in
a salt metathesis reaction to presumably yield intermediate Zn amidoborane complexes,
(RDPM)ZnN(iPr)HBH3, which after spontaneous β-hydride elimination give (
RDPM)ZnH
and “BN-oligomers”. For this step, the yields are generally low. To circumvent the low so-
lubility of (AnthDPM)ZnI and (Mes∗DPM)ZnI, the ethyl-zinc precursors were first reacted
with Ph3SiOH to give (
RDPM)ZnOSiPh3, which were converted to the corresponding hy-
dride complexes by reaction with PhSiH3. An overview of these transformations with the
corresponding reaction yields is depicted in Figure 3.2.
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Figure 3.2: Synthesis of (RDPM)ZnEt, (RDPM)ZnI and (RDPM)ZnH complexes with
crystalline yields.
The melting/decomposition points of the Zn hydride complexes were investigated and, in
accordance with literature, are all relatively high and vary from 187-283 ◦C. The highest
stabilities have been found for the Mes* and Anth-substituted Zn hydride complexes, i.e.
the complexes with the most shielded Zn–H units.
The Zn ethyl, Zn iodide and Zn hydride complexes were characterized by single crystal
X-ray diffraction (for hydrides see Figure 3.3). Whereas all the Zn ethyl complexes are mo-
nomeric, the iodides and hydrides with tBu- and Ad-substituted DPM ligands form loosely
bound dimers in the solid state. In these dimers, the H− or I− anions bridge asymmetrically.
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Figure 3.3: Crystal structures of dipyrromethene Zn hydride complexes; for clarity, the me-
sityl group in the backbone is reduced to its Cipso. a) [(
tBuDPM)ZnH]2, b) [(
AdDPM)ZnH]2,
c) (MesDPM)ZnH, d) (DIPPDPM)ZnH, e) (Mes∗DPM)ZnH and f) (AnthDPM)ZnH. Decom-
position temperatures given in blue.
In solution, the 1H NMR shifts for the Zn-H signals lie in a very broad range of +5.75 to
+2.57 ppm. The same holds for the Zn ethyl complexes in solution: The Zn-CH2 chemical
shifts vary from +1.11 to –1.95 ppm, while the CH3 groups are scattered between +1.66 to
–1.01 ppm. The variance in these values is related to the ASIS effect (Aromatic-Solvent-
Induced-Shift), in which nuclei positioned above an aromatic ring experience a strong
upfield shift. Consequently, the Zn-H moieties in complexes with alkyl-substituted ligands
do not experience any ASIS effect and feature the highest chemical shifts (5.45 - 5.75 ppm).
Evaluation of these chemical shifts have proven to indicate the magnitude of encapsulation
of the reactive center in the corresponding complexes and are summarized in Table 3.1.
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Table 3.1: Aggregation of (RDPM)ZnEt, (RDPM)ZnI and (RDPM)ZnH complexes and
1H NMR chemical shifts (ppm) for ethyl and hydride moities.
(RDPM)ZnEt (RDPM)ZnI (RDPM)ZnH
R aggregation δ Et (ppm) aggregation aggregation δ H (ppm)
tBu monomer 1.60 0.97 dimer dimer 5.45
Ad monomer 1.66 1.11 monomer dimer 5.73
Mes monomer 0.64 – 0.20 monomer monomer 3.96
DIPP monomer 0.46 – 0.31 monomer monomer 3.78
Mes* monomer 0.86 0.16 monomer monomer 4.03
Anth monomer – 1.01 – 1.95 monomer monomer 2.57
Reactivity studies of the isolated hydride complexes with B(C6F5)3 in order to isolate catio-
nic Zn complexes in the form of [(RDPM)Zn][HB(C6F5)3] in C6D6 revealed the occurrence
of an unexpected cleavage of the B–C6F5 bond by Zn–H. This cleavage of the B–C bond
in B(C6F5)3 is relatively rare and generally observed for species with highly Lewis acidic
metal centers. Presumably, the low coordination number of Zn in the Zn hydride makes
the Zn centers unusually Lewis acidic, explaining why attempted isolation of cationic di-
pyrromethene Zn complexes resulted in B–C6F5 bond cleavage instead of formation of a
cationic Zn complex (see Figure 3.4).
Figure 3.4: Treatment of (RDPM)ZnH complexes (R = Mes or DIPP) does not allow
for isolation of cationic Zn complexes (top), reaction of (RDPM)ZnH complexes (R = Mes
or DIPP) with 0.5 equivalent of B(C6F5)3 gives a 1/1 mixture of (
RDPM)ZnC6F5 and
(RDPM)Zn[H2B(C6F5)2] (bottom).
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In addition, the reactivity of Zn-H complexes towards CO2 was investigated. It was
shown that the complex geometry in DPM-Zn compounds allows insertion reactions of
CO2 into the Zn–H bond to give the corresponding zinc formate complexes. Similar to
(DIPPBDI)ZnH, a solution of (DIPPDPM)ZnH in toluene-d8 readily reacted at room tem-
perature with 1 bar of CO2 and full conversion was achieved within 20 minutes (see Figu-
re 3.5).
Figure 3.5: Reaction of (DIPPDPM)ZnH with CO2 gives (
DIPPDPM)ZnO2CH. Treatment
of the formate complex with silanes reversibly yields the hydride complex (DIPPDPM)ZnH.
The crystal structure of (DIPPDPM)ZnO2CH reveals a highly symmetric monomeric com-
plex in which the formate ligand is bound in a symmetric η2-fashion, which is a unique
bonding mode for Zn-formate. In comparison, the corresponding β-diketiminate complex
crystallizes as a dimer with µ2-(O2CH) ligands bridging between two Zn centers. This is
due to the fact that the complex geometry in (DIPPBDI)ZnO2CH does not leave sufficient
room at the metal for η2-bonding of the formate ligand. The dipyrromethene framework
is unique in the sense that it is a bidentate ligand, which leaves ample space at the metal
for η2-bonding of the formate ligand but at the same time blocks the formation of dimeric
complexes (see Figure 3.6).
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Figure 3.6: Crystal structure of a) (DIPPDPM)ZnO2CH compared with the structure of
b) [(DIPPBDI)ZnO2CH]2.
The truly monomeric dipyrromethene complex (DIPPDPM)ZnO2CH reacted at 60 - 90
◦C
with hydrosilanes such as (RO)3SiH (R = Me, Et, Ph) or PhSiH3, regenerating the hy-
dride complex (DIPPDPM)ZnH (see Figure 3.5). Stoichiometric reactions indicated that
(DIPPDPM)ZnH could be an efficient catalyst for CO2 hydrosilylation. Hence, hydrosilyla-
tion of CO2 with (EtO)3SiH and the catalyst (
DIPPDPM)ZnH has been investigated and
was compared to that with the β-diketiminate catalyst (DIPPBDI)ZnH (see Figure 3.7).
Figure 3.7: Catalytic cycle and possible products for the Zn hydride catalyzed hydrosi-
lylation of CO2 with (EtO)3SiH.
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There are not only clear differences in activity but also in selectivity: the more active
dipyrromethene catalyst gave full reduction to [Si]–OMe species (77 % silane conversion),
whereas the β-diketiminate catalyst only produced [Si]–OC(O)H (37 % silane conversion)
compounds. These results demonstrate that dipyrromethene ligands with their higher steric
demand compared to BDI ligands are attractive bulky capping ligands, since its geometry
inhibits dimer formation and promotes selectivity.
The second aim of this thesis was to give insight in the suitablility of DPM ligands to stabili-
ze reactive complexes of the alkaline earth metals. Therefore the increased steric protection,
especially provided by the anthracene-substituted dipyrromethene ligand, AnthDPM-H, was
exploited to prepare new heteroleptic amide complexes, with metals ranging from Mg to Ba.
Additionally, the corresponding Zn amide complex and the potassium salt of AnthDPM-H
were successfully isolated and characterized (see Figure 3.8).
Figure 3.8: Syntheses of (AnthDPM)M(N(SiMe3)2 (M = Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba, Zn) and synthesis
of (AnthDPM)K(C6H6)2.
The ligand, AnthDPM-H, was directly deprotonated by MN′′2 (M = Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba, Zn)
to yield the corresponding heteroleptic complexes (AnthDPM)MN′′ as highly colored and
fluorescent substances. It can sterically shield both small (Mg) and large (Ba) metal cen-
ters alike, succesfully blocking formation of homoleptic complexes. This ligand‘s flexibility
to suit bonding of a diverse range of metals represents a rare example of the “one-ligand-
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fits-all” principle. Crystal structures reveal monomeric complexes, in which the metal‘s
coordination sphere is further saturated by M...MeSi anagostic interactions, which beco-
me gradually less important from Mg to Ba. Additionally, the anthracenyl-substituents
assist in metal coordination. This is strongly dependent on metal size. While Mg shows
no metal-anthracene contacts, the pi-interactions become more prominent for larger metals.
Since especially heteroleptic complexes with large group 2 metals are prone to decompositi-
on by ligand exchange, these secondary metal-anthracene bond enhances thermal complex
stability, resulting in inertness towards temperature induced ligand scrambling. All hetero-
leptic complexes of the type (AnthDPM)MN′′ are clearly more stable than the ubiquitously
used (DIPPBDI)MN′′ complexes, e.g. (DIPPBDI)BaN′′ thermally decomposes at 20 - 60 ◦C.
The least stable in the DPM series, (AnthDPM)BaN′′, has a very high decomposition tem-
perature in toluene of circa 100 ◦C. The crystal structures and decomposition temperatures
in solution are depicted in Figure 3.9.
Figure 3.9: Crystal structures of (AnthDPM)MN′′ (M = Zn, Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba) and
(AnthDPM)K(C6H6)2; a) (
AnthDPM)ZnN′′, b) (AnthDPM)MgN′′, c) (AnthDPM)CaN′′, d)
(AnthDPM)SrN′′, e) (AnthDPM)BaN′′ and f) (AnthDPM)K(C6H6)2. Corresponding decom-
position temperatures in toluene solution given in blue.
Since the chemistry of alkaline earth metal cyanides is hardly explored and the utilization
of the ubiquitously used BDI ligands in order to give access to group 2 metal cyanides led
to formation of structurally incomprehensive trimeric complexes, the exploitation of DPM
ligands for the isolation of novel DPM magnesium cyanide complexes was targeted. In
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contrast to the trimeric BDI magnesium and calcium C≡N− complexes reported by Jones
and Harder, it was shown that the dipyrromethene ligand MesDPM succesfully blocks
oligomerization, enabling isolation of a monomeric Mg complex with a terminal isocyanide
ligand (see Figure 3.10).
Figure 3.10: Attempted synthesis of (MesDPM)Mg(NC)(THF)2 via reaction of
(MesDPM)MgN(SiMe3)2 with Me3SiCN and synthesis of (
MesDPM)Mg(NC)(THF)2 via
reaction of (MesDPM)Mg(nBu) with Me3SiCN.
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Deprotonation of MesDPM-H with Mg[N(SiMe3)2]2 gave (
MesDPM)MgN(SiMe3)2 but att-
empted amide-cyanide substitution by reaction with Me3SiCN, only led to a coordination
complex (MesDPM)Mg(N(SiMe3)2)(NCSiMe3) that also did not react further at higher
temperatures. Deprotonation of MesDPM-H with Mg(nBu)2 gave the much more reactive
alkylmagnesium complex (MesDPM)Mg(nBu), which already reacted with Me3SiCN in to-
luene at –70 ◦C to give the desired Mg cyanide complex (MesDPM)Mg(NC)(THF)2, that
was crystallized from toluene/THF in 57 % yield. All complexes have been fully characte-
rized by single crystal X-ray diffraction analysis and are depicted in Figure 3.11.
Figure 3.11: Crystal structures of dipyrromethene Mg complexes; a)
(MesDPM)MgN(SiMe3)2, b) (
MesDPM)Mg(N(SiMe3)2)(NCSiMe3), c) (
MesDPM)Mg(nBu)
and d) (MesDPM)Mg(NC)(THF)2.
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DFT calculations at the B3PW91(GD3BJ)/6-311+G** level on a model system in which
all mesityl substituents have been replaced by phenyl rings reproduce the crystal structure
of (MesDPM)Mg(NC)(THF)2 remarkably well (see Figure 3.12).
Figure 3.12: DFT calculations (B3PW91(GD3BJ)/6-311+G**), ∆G at 298 K. Selected
bond distances (black in ), NPA charges (red italic) and charge densities in the bond-
critical-points (blue in a.u.) are given. Insets show contour plots of the Laplacian of the
electron density (AIM).
Crystal structure determination as well as IR, NMR and DFT studies show a clear pre-
ference for the isocyanide isomer. Due to a relatively low isomerization barrier of only
12.0 kcal/mol, rotation of the CN ligand within the ligand‘s pocket can be observed in
solution as well as in the solid state. 13C NMR studies in solution show that the isocyani-
de/cyanide exchange can be frozen at –85 ◦C leading to decoalescence of 13C NMR signals
for the CN ligand. Theoretical and experimental data collected on the highly encapsulating
MesDPM ligand clearly show that Mg complexes with the C≡N− ligand should be correctly
referred to as isocyanides rather than cyanides.
Chapter 4
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Das erste Ziel war die Einfu¨hrung und Konsolidierung von Dipyrromethenliganden in die
moderne Organozinkchemie, insbesondere die Synthese und Charakterisierung von wirklich
monomeren Zinkhydridkomplexen und deren thermische Stabilita¨t war von Interesse.
Dabei wurden vier literaturbekannte DPM-Liganden eingesetzt, die sich in ihren α-
Substituenten unterscheiden. Daru¨ber hinaus wurden zwei neuartige DPM-Liganden, na¨m-
lich DIPPDPM und AnthDPM, erfolgreich synthetisiert und vollsta¨ndig charakterisiert, wie
in Abbildung 4.1 dargestellt. Alle Dipyrromethenliganden wurden nach dem von Betley
und seinen Mitarbeitern entwickelten allgemeinen Verfahren hergestellt und sind stark ge-
fa¨rbte Verbindungen. Die tBu- und Adamantyl (Ad)-substituierten Liganden sind gelb-
braune Pulver. Die mit Mesityl (Mes) und 2,4,6-Triphenyl (Mes*) substituierten Ligan-
den sind hellgelb bzw. rot. Die neuartigen Dipyrromethenliganden mit DIPP- und 9-
Anthracenylsubstituenten sind orange bzw. rot.
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Abbildung 4.1: Synthese und U¨berblick u¨ber die in dieser Arbeit verwendeten Dipyrro-
methenliganden.
Die Einfu¨hrung von Zink in die entsprechenden Dipyrromethenliganden erfolgt durch
Reaktion von RDPM-H mit reinem ZnEt2 in Benzol bei 60
◦C. Die Alkylzinkkomple-
xe ko¨nnen dann problemlos mit elementarem Jod zu einer Reihe von (RDPM)ZnI-
Komplexen in quantitativer Ausbeute umgesetzt werden. Die Jodidkomplexe wurden mit
KN(iPr)HBH3 in einer Salzmetathesereaktion behandelt, um vermutlich das Zwischenpro-
dukt Zinkamidoboran-Komplex, (RDPM)ZnN(iPr)HBH3, zu erhalten, welches nach spon-
taner β-Hydrid-Elimination (RDPM)ZnH und “BN-Oligomere” ergibt. Fu¨r diesen Schritt
sind die Ausbeuten in der Regel niedrig. Um die geringe Lo¨slichkeit von (AnthDPM)ZnI und
(Mes∗DPM)ZnI zu umgehen, wurden die Ethyl-Zink-Vorla¨ufer zuna¨chst mit Ph3SiOH zu
(RDPM)ZnOSiPh3 umgesetzt, die durch Reaktion mit PhSiH3 in die entsprechenden Hy-
dridkomplexe umgewandelt wurden. Ein U¨berblick u¨ber diese Transformationen mit den
entsprechenden Reaktionsausbeuten ist in Abbildung 4.2 dargestellt.
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Abbildung 4.2: Synthese von (RDPM)ZnEt, (RDPM)ZnI und (RDPM)ZnH Komplexen
mit entsprechenden kristallinen Ausbeuten.
Die Schmelz-/Zersetzungspunkte der Zinkhydrid-Komplexe wurden untersucht und sind
entsprechend der Literatur relativ hoch und variieren von 187-283 ◦C. Die ho¨chsten Stabi-
lita¨ten wurden fu¨r die Mes*- und Anth-substituierten Zinkhydrid-Komplexe gefunden, d.h.
die Komplexe mit den am sta¨rksten abgeschirmten Zn-H-Einheiten.
Die Zn-Ethyl-, Zn-Iodid- und Zn-Hydrid-Komplexe wurden durch die Ro¨ntgen-
Einkristallbeugung identifiziert (fu¨r Zn-H siehe Abbildung 4.3). Wa¨hrend alle Zn-
Ethylkomplexe monomer sind, bilden die Jodide und Hydride mit tBu- und Ad-
substituierten DPM-Liganden im festen Zustand lose gebundene Dimere. In diesen Dimeren
u¨berbru¨cken die Anionen H− oder I− asymmetrisch.
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Abbildung 4.3: Kristallstrukturen von Dipyrromethen-Zn-Hydrid-Komplexen; zur bes-
seren U¨bersichtlichkeit ist die Mesitylgruppe im Ru¨ckgrat auf ihre Cipso reduziert.
a) [(tBuDPM)ZnH]2, b) [(
AdDPM)ZnH]2, c) (
MesDPM)ZnH, d) (DIPPDPM)ZnH, e)
(Mes∗DPM)ZnH und f) (AnthDPM)ZnH. Die jeweiligen Zersetzungstemperaturen sind in
blau angegeben.
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In Lo¨sung liegen die 1H-NMR-Verschiebungen fu¨r die Zn-H-Signale in einem sehr breiten
Bereich von +5,75 bis +2,57 ppm. Das Gleiche gilt fu¨r die Zn-Ethyl-Komplexe in Lo¨sung:
Die chemischen Verschiebungen von Zn-CH2 variieren von +1,11 bis –1,95 ppm, wa¨hrend
die CH3-Gruppen zwischen +1,66 und –1,01 ppm streuen. Die Varianz dieser Werte ist ab-
ha¨ngig vom ASIS -Effekt (Aromatic-Solvent-Induced-Shift), bei dem Kerne, die u¨ber einem
aromatischen Ring positioniert sind, eine starke Hochfeldverschiebung erfahren. Folglich
erfahren die Zn-H-Zentren in Komplexen mit alkylsubstituierten Liganden keinen ASIS -
Effekt und weisen die ho¨chsten chemischen Verschiebungen auf (5,45 - 5,75 ppm). Die Aus-
wertung dieser chemischen Verschiebungen hat sich als Indikator fu¨r die Gro¨ßenordnung
der Verkapselung des reaktiven Zentrums in den entsprechenden Komplexen erwiesen und
ist in Tabelle 4.1 zusammengefasst.
Tabelle 4.1: Aggregation von (RDPM)ZnEt, (RDPM)ZnI und (RDPM)ZnH Komplexes
und 1H NMR Verschiebung (ppm) fu¨r Ethyl- und Hydrideinheiten.
(RDPM)ZnEt (RDPM)ZnI (RDPM)ZnH
R Aggregation δ Et (ppm) Aggregation Aggregation δ H (ppm)
tBu Monomer 1.60 0.97 Dimer Dimer 5.45
Ad Monomer 1.66 1.11 Monomer Dimer 5.73
Mes Monomer 0.64 – 0.20 Monomer Monomer 3.96
DIPP Monomer 0.46 – 0.31 Monomer Monomer 3.78
Mes* Monomer 0.86 0.16 Monomer Monomer 4.03
Anth Monomer – 1.01 – 1.95 Monomer Monomer 2.57
Reaktivita¨tsstudien der isolierten Hydridkomplexe mit B(C6F5)3 zur Isolierung kationi-
scher Zn-Komplexe in Form von [(RDPM)Zn][HB(C6F5)3] in C6D6 zeigten das Auftre-
ten einer unerwarteten Spaltung des B–C6F5 Bindung durch Zn–H. Diese Spaltung der
B–C-Bindung in B(C6F5)3 ist relativ selten und wird im Allgemeinen bei lediglich stark
Lewis-sauren Metallzentren beobachtet. Vermutlich macht die geringe Koordinationszahl
von Zink im Zn-Hydrid Komplex die Zn-Zentren ungewo¨hnlich Lewis-sauer und erkla¨rt,
warum die versuchte Isolierung von kationischen Dipyrromethen-Zn-Komplexen zu einer
B–C6F5-Bindungsspaltung anstelle der Bildung eines kationischen Zn-Komplexes fu¨hrte
(siehe Abbildung 4.4).
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Abbildung 4.4: Die Behandlung von (RDPM)ZnH-Komplexen (R = Mes oder DIPP) er-
laubt keine Isolierung von kationischen Zn-Komplexen (oben), Reaktion von (RDPM)ZnH-
Komplexen (R = Mes oder DIPP) mit 0.5 A¨quivalenten von B(C6F5)3 ergibt eine 1/1 Mi-
schung aus (RDPM)ZnC6F5 und (
RDPM)Zn[H2B(C6F5)2] (unten).
Daru¨ber hinaus wurde die Reaktivita¨t von Zn-H-Komplexen gegenu¨ber CO2 untersucht.
Es wurde gezeigt, dass die komplexe Geometrie in DPM-Zn-Verbindungen Insertionsre-
aktionen von CO2 in die Zn–H-Bindung ermo¨glicht, um die entsprechenden Zinkformi-
atkomplexe zu erhalten. A¨hnlich wie im Falle von (DIPPBDI)ZnH reagiert eine Lo¨sung
von (DIPPDPM)ZnH in Toluol-d8 bereitwillig bei Raumtemperatur mit 1 bar CO2 und die
vollsta¨ndige Umwandlung wurde innerhalb von 20 Minuten erreicht (siehe Abbildung 4.5).
Abbildung 4.5: Reaktion von (DIPPDPM)ZnH mit CO2 bildet (
DIPPDPM)ZnO2CH.
Die Behandlung des Formiatkomplexes mit Silanen ergibt reversibel den Hydridkomplex
(DIPPDPM)ZnH.
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Die Kristallstruktur von (DIPPDPM)ZnO2CH offenbart einen hochsymmetrischen mono-
meren Komplex, in dem der Formiatliganden in einem symmetrischen η2-Modus gebunden
ist, welcher einen einzigartigen Bindungsmodus fu¨r Zn-Formate darstellt. Im Vergleich
dazu kristallisiert der entsprechende β-Diketiminat-Komplex als Dimer mit µ2-(O2CH)-
Liganden, die eine Bru¨cke schlagen zwischen zwei Zn-Zentren. Dies liegt daran, dass die
Komplexgeometrie in (DIPPBDI)ZnO2CH nicht genu¨gend Platz am Metall fu¨r die η
2-
Bindung des Formiatliganden zula¨sst. Das Dipyrromethen-Geru¨st ist einzigartig in dem
Sinne, dass es ein zweiza¨hniger Ligand ist, der genu¨gend Platz am Metall fu¨r die η2-Bindung
des Formiats zula¨sst, jedoch zeitgleich die Bildung dimerer Komplexe verhindert (siehe Ab-
bildung 4.6).
Abbildung 4.6: Kirstallstruktur von a) (DIPPDPM)ZnO2CH verglichen mit der von b)
[(DIPPBDI)ZnO2CH]2.
Der wahrhaft monomere Dipyrromethenkomplex (DIPPDPM)ZnO2CH reagierte bei 60 -
90 ◦C mit Hydrosilanen wie (RO)3SiH (R = Me, Et, Ph) oder PhSiH3 und regenerierte den
Hydridkomplex (DIPPDPM)ZnH (siehe Abbildung 4.5). Sto¨chiometrische Reaktionen deu-
teten darauf hin, dass sich (DIPPDPM)ZnH als ein effizienter Katalysator fu¨r die CO2 Hy-
drosilylierung darstellen ko¨nnte. Daher wurde die Hydrosilylierung von CO2 mit (EtO)3SiH
und dem Katalysator (DIPPDPM)ZnH untersucht und mit dem β-Diktiminat Katalysator
(DIPPBDI)ZnH verglichen (siehe Abbildung 4.7).
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Abbildung 4.7: Katalytischer Zyklus und mo¨gliche Produkte fu¨r die Zn-Hydrid-
katalysierte Hydrosilylierung von CO2 mit (EtO)3SiH.
Es gibt nicht nur deutliche Unterschiede in der Aktivita¨t, sondern auch in der Selektivita¨t
der Katalysatoren: Der aktivere Dipyrromethen-Katalysator fu¨hrte zu einer vollsta¨ndigen
Reduktion der [Si]–OMe-Spezies (77 % Silan-Umwandlung), wa¨hrend der β-Diktierminat-
Katalysator nur [Si]–OC(O)H (37 % Silan-Umwandlung) katalysierte. Diese Ergebnisse zei-
gen, dass Dipyrromethenliganden mit ihrem ho¨heren sterischen Anspruch im Vergleich zu
BDI-Liganden attraktive, sperrige Verschlussliganden darstellen, da ihre Geometrie die Di-
merbildung hemmt und die Selektivita¨t fo¨rdert.
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Das zweite Ziel dieser Arbeit war es, einen Einblick in die Eignung von DPM-Liganden zur
Stabilisierung reaktiver Komplexe der Erdalkalimetalle zu geben. Daher wurde der erho¨hte
sterische Schutz, insbesondere durch den Anthracen-substituierten Dipyrromethenliganden
AnthDPM-H, genutzt, um neue heteroleptische Amidkomplexe mit Metallen von Mg bis Ba
herzustellen. Zusa¨tzlich wurden der entsprechende Zn-Amid-Komplex und das Kaliumsalz
von AnthDPM-H erfolgreich isoliert und charakterisiert (siehe Abbildung 4.8).
Abbildung 4.8: Synthese von (AnthDPM)M(N(SiMe3)2 (M = Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba, Zn), sowie
Synthese von (AnthDPM)K(C6H6)2.
Der Ligand, AnthDPM-H, wurde direkt von MN′′2 (M = Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba, Zn) deprotoniert,
um die entsprechenden heteroleptischen Komplexe (AnthDPM)MN′′ als farbige und fluo-
reszierende Substanzen zu erhalten. Es ko¨nnen sowohl kleine (Mg) als auch große (Ba)
Metallzentren sterisch abgeschirmt und die Bildung homoleptischer Komplexe erfolgreich
blockiert werden. Die Flexibilita¨t dieses Liganden zur Anpassung an die Bindung einer
Vielzahl von Metallen stellt ein seltenes Beispiel fu¨r das Prinzip “Ein Ligand passt zu
Allem” dar. Die Kristallstrukturen zeigen monomere Komplexe, in denen die Koordinati-
onstellen des Metalls durch anagostische Wechselwirkungen von M...MeSi weiter gesa¨ttigt
werden, welche von Mg bis Ba allma¨hlich an Bedeutung verlieren. Zusa¨tzlich helfen die
Anthracenyl-substituenten bei der Metallabschirmung. Dies ist stark abha¨ngig von der
Metallgro¨ße. Wa¨hrend der Mg Komplex keine Metall-Anthracen-Kontakte zeigt, werden
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die pi-Wechselwirkungen bei gro¨ßeren Metallen immer deutlicher. Da besonders hetero-
leptische Komplexe mit großen Metallen der zweiten Hauptgruppe anfa¨llig fu¨r die Zerset-
zung durch Ligandenaustausch sind, erho¨ht diese sekunda¨re Metall-Anthracen-Bindung die
thermische Komplexstabilita¨t, was zu einer Tra¨gheit gegenu¨ber dem temperaturinduzier-
ten Ligandenaustausch fu¨hrt. Alle heteroleptischen Komplexe des Typs (AnthDPM)MN′′
sind deutlich stabiler als die allgegenwa¨rtig verwendeten (DIPPBDI)MN′′ Komplexe, e.g.
(DIPPBDI)BaN′′′ zerfa¨llt thermisch bei 20 - 60 ◦C. Der am wenigsten stabile Komplex in der
DPM-Serie, (AnthDPM)BaN′′, hat eine sehr hohe Zersetzungstemperatur in Toluol von ca.
100 ◦C. Die Kristallstrukturen und Zersetzungstemperaturen in der Lo¨sung sind in Abbil-
dung 4.9 dargestellt.
Abbildung 4.9: Kristallstrukturen von (AnthDPM)MN′′ (M = Zn, Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba) und
(AnthDPM)K(C6H6)2; a) (
AnthDPM)ZnN′′, b) (AnthDPM)MgN′′, c) (AnthDPM)CaN′′, d)
(AnthDPM)SrN′′, e) (AnthDPM)BaN′′ und f) (AnthDPM)K(C6H6)2. Die jeweiligen Zerset-
zungstemperaturen sind in blau angegeben.
Da die Chemie der Erdalkalimetallcyanide kaum erforscht ist und die Nutzung der all-
gegenwa¨rtig verwendeten BDI-Liganden, um Zugang zu den Metallcyaniden der Gruppe
2 zu ermo¨glichen, zur Bildung strukturell unaufgekla¨rter trimererischer Komplexe fu¨hrte,
wurde die Nutzung von DPM-Liganden zur Isolierung neuartiger DPM-Magnesiumcyanid-
Komplexe angestrebt. Im Gegensatz zu den trimeren BDI-Magnesium- und Calcium-
C≡N−-Komplexen, die von Jones und Harder berichtet wurden, konnte gezeigt werden,
dass der Dipyrromethen-Ligand MesDPM die Oligomerisierung erfolgreich blockiert und
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die Isolierung eines monomeren Mg-Komplexes mit einem terminalen Isocyanid-Liganden
ermo¨glicht (siehe Abbildung 4.10).
Abbildung 4.10: Versuchte Synthese von (MesDPM)Mg(NC)(THF)2 mittels Reaktion
von (MesDPM)MgN(SiMe3)2 mit Me3SiCN und Synthese von (
MesDPM)Mg(NC)(THF)2
mittels Reaktion von (MesDPM)Mg(nBu) mit Me3SiCN.
Deprotonierung von MesDPM-H mit Mg[N(SiMe3)2]2 ergab (
MesDPM)MgN(SiMe3)2 aber
versuchte Amid-Cyanid-Substitution durch Reaktion mit Me3SiCN, fu¨hrte lediglich zu
einem Koordinationskomplex (MesDPM)Mg(N(SiMe3)2)(NCSiMe3), welcher auch bei ho¨-
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heren Temperaturen nicht weiter reagierte. Die Deprotonierung von MesDPM-H mit
Mg(nBu)2 ergab den viel reaktiveren Alkylmagnesium-Komplex (
MesDPM)Mg(nBu),
der bereits mit Me3SiCN in Toluol bei –70
◦C reagierte, um den gewu¨nschten Mg-
Cyanidkomplex (MesDPM)Mg(NC)(THF)2 zu erhalten, der aus Toluol/THF in 57 % Aus-
beute kristallisiert wurde. Alle Komplexe wurden vollsta¨ndig durch einkristalline Ro¨ntgen-
beugungsanalyse charakterisiert und sind in Abbildung 4.11 dargestellt.
Abbildung 4.11: Kristallstrukturen von Dipyrromethen Mg-Komplexen; a)
(MesDPM)MgN(SiMe3)2, b) (
MesDPM)Mg(N(SiMe3)2)(NCSiMe3), c) (
MesDPM)Mg(nBu)
und d) (MesDPM)Mg(NC)(THF)2.
DFT-Berechnungen auf der Ebene B3PW91(GD3BJ)/6-311+G** auf einem Modellsystem,
in dem alle Mesityl-substituenten durch Phenylringe ersetzt wurden, reproduzieren die
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Kristallstruktur von (MesDPM)Mg(NC)(THF)2 bemerkenswert gut (siehe Abbildung 4.12).
Abbildung 4.12: DFT Berechnungen (B3PW91(GD3BJ)/6-311+G**), ∆G bei 298 K mit
dargestellten ausgewa¨hlten Bindungsla¨ngen (Schwarz in ), NPA Ladungen (Rot kursiv)
und Ladungsdichten entlang Bindungskritischer Punkte (Blau in a.u.). Die Einsa¨tze zeigen
Konturdiagramme des Laplacian der Elektronendichte (AIM)
Die Kristallstrukturbestimmung sowie IR-, NMR- und DFT-Studien zeigen eine klare Pra¨-
ferenz fu¨r das Isocyanid-Isomer. Aufgrund einer relativ niedrigen Isomerisierungsbarriere
von nur 12,0 kcal/mol kann die Rotation des CN-Liganden innerhalb der Ligandentasche so-
wohl in Lo¨sung als auch im festen Zustand beobachtet werden. 13C NMR-Studien in Lo¨sung
zeigen, dass der Isocyanid/Cyanidaustausch bei –85 ◦C eingefroren werden kann, was bei
dieser Temperatur zu einer Dekoaleszenz der 13C NMR-Signale fu¨r den CN-Liganden fu¨hrt.
Theoretische und experimentelle Daten, die an dem hoch verkapselten MesDPM-Liganden
gesammelt wurden, zeigen deutlich, dass Mg-Komplexe mit C≡N− Liganden korrekterweise
als Isocyanide und nicht als Cyanide bezeichnet werden sollten.
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